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BISHOP OUAYLE
TO VISITJSTFIELD

Rare Treat in Store. Noted, Author,
Nature Student, and Humorist
to Give One of His Human Na-
ture Studies Here

William A Quale, la one of the gicat
products And assets Of our great west.
Born on the Kannati praliles, brougbt
up on a Kansas farm, entering as a
farmer boy at Kansas College, he rose
to till some of the greatest pulpits la
the Mississippi valley. Thence he was
called by bis denomination to be one
of its chief, officers with world wide
supervision, but hfg present especliil
assignment Is that of resident bhhov,
at St. Paul, and his special held the
treat northwest.

Will 3 not neglecting theotog), he
has added nature studies to his ac-
complishments, and has written some
dozen worta on various subjects. Per-
haps, the best known of these are col-
lections of short stories such as "The
Poet's Poet" and "The Prairie and
the Sea."

He spares little time from his nor-
thern prairie field. In view of the
great demand for Ills services, the
Westfleld committee which bogan their
efforts last spring 'to secure him BIB
congratulating themselves on the suc-
cess of their efforts. •
, If he excels In any field it Is as a
delineator of human nature. His great
lectures boar for the most part the
nnmes of the heroes of history and
fiction! Ho lias a native, spontaneous
wit. You may expect to laugh loud,
long and lioril when you hear him.
But do not think It is all laugh, lie
will irmkc you think.. Ho has a lltci-
ary style all of Ills own. If you never
heard him you never heard anybody
just like him.

A Methodist bishop ' presides over
tho conferences of ministers, whose
business is usually transacted along a
somewhat dull routine and few out-
Riders nltond. But when Bishop
Quayle presides crowds attend all day
long, and the business gets efficiently
ransacted with a day full of humor

. t h r o w n i n . • . . . .•• • ' < ' • . , : • „ . . • ••

His subject at tho Methodist Chapel
election night will bo Shylock and
David, and his description of those
two jews will glvo him abundant field
for describing human nature in his
usual humorous way.

PRETTY WEDDING
FOR MISS WHITE

Tbo Congregational church was tho
scene of a pretty wedding on Wed-

, nesday night when Miss Margaret A
White, daughter of Mr: and Mrs, F.
C, White, 216 I'rospcct street,. bocame
the brido ot Ray C. Ncal, of Buffalo,
N. Y. ' •' . • • ' • • "

J The ceremony was performed by
the pastor of tho church, Rev, Dr. 9.

-X>. lioomls. The matron of honor was
Mrs, Arthur A, Moore, ot Buffalo,
sister of the groom. The bridesmaids

, woro Miss Edith Mule Gfadwln and
Miss Wudelyn Worth, of Westfleld; and
Miss Hdllh S. Robinson, ot New York.
The beet man was Arthur A. Mooro, of
Buffalo, ii' brother-in-law of the groom.
The udhera were Arthur Hoddick, of
Buffulu; "W. R, Gomes, Robert 13. Per-
ry, Jr., ;antl Konnetb O. Wilcox, of
this town, /
; The ta'ldo was attired In a white
crepe satin gown with pearl trimmings
and a long square train caught up wlth'a
whlto rose. She wore a whlto Brussels
not vail with chantllly laco caught up
-with orange blossoms. She carried a
showor boquot of llllieu of tho vulloy
and lavonclor orchids, The matron of
honor wore hor wedding gown of white
satin with pearl trimming and carried
u boquot of pink rosoB.

The gown of Miss Gludw.ln was a
turquolso bluo taffeta with a tunlo ot
bluo tullo, Slio curried a boquot of
old rose Chrysanthemums. Miss Kob-
lnson and Miss Worth, tho othor
brlflosmnlda, woro yollow taffota with

. n tunlo of yollow tullo and carriod
boquots ot%»ltl roso chrysanthemums.
. All of tho brldosmalds wore Fronoh
volls to mutch thotr frowns, MM,
Whlto, tho bride's mothor, woro whlto
satin with black tullo drapery,

Too wadding mimic was played by
Goorga Noodhum th« organist of tho
church.

Immodlatoly aftor tho coromonr a
tmall Itifonnal rocoptlon was hold nt
tho homo of tho brldo'a rmronla nt
whloh thoro wore protont only tho
rolatlvoo and a vory tow lntlmato
frlonds ot tho contracting pnrtloi,

At tho ohuroh tbt pulpit wni docor-
ntoa with pnlmi, torn*, and autumn
loaves wbllo on onob ildo wait a boquot
ill yollow ohryi«nthomums, Tho clooor*
atloni at tho homo conslstod ot autumn
lonvei nnd gnrdon floworn,

Lnto In tbo ovonlns Mr. and Mm,
Noal lott (or n wadding trip And upon
tliolr ralurn will bo at homo to tbalr
(rlomlii nt 83 UUwoll I'arkwny, llutfulo,

MAYOR APPOINTS
COMMITTEE TO
• TO I POOH

Owing to the fact that there are imany
needy families In town1 and that the
overseer of the poor, Is llmitodjby law
to aiding those.only who have resided
help for the years or more, M.ijoi
E\aus has appointed ,i committee to
provide aid for the needy.

This committee will meet foi org-
anization next Monday evening, at
the Town Hall

The' following letter explains tbe
Mayor's action:
Editor Standard:

Representative citizens Interested In
the charitable snd humanitarian work
of the town have presented to me, in
terms that cannot be Ignored, tbe
grave situation confronting many lain-
Illes in town owing to the lack of work
and laying off by manufacturing and
business concerns of large number of
employees, with the result that dis-
tress Is beginning to lie felt among a
class of people who are ordinarily
self-supporting and able to care for
their families comfortably. It Is sug-
gested to me that I name a committee
of leading citizens to inquire into con-
ditions and plan such aid ns may be
necessary to prevent actual suffering.
This course, I learn, is being done In
other communities and It is needless
to say I am in hearty sympathy' with
tho riiovement. 1 therefore name as
such committee the following gentle-
men: ;

W. A. Bishop, Cbnlrmiin: S. I).
French;'-Dr. George S. Laird; Lloyd
Thompson; T. T. Mnrkra'der: Thomas
Hutcliinson; w. Kdgnr Reeve. I ue-
Biicak for this committee the co-dpern-
tloii.'of the citizens of Westfleld.
-'• - HENRY W. EVANS, Mayor.
October 20th, 1914. \l~•

Admirable Displays'and Excellent
Speaker Provided. Special Lec-
ture in Italian on Thursday
Night

On Monday of next week the tuber-
culosis exhibit with motion picture's
conducted by:the State Board of Health
under tho auspices of the local Board
of Health will open in the assembly
room of the Washington school and
will continue for four days closing on
Thursday night. The exbiblt will be
open every day from 2 to 5 in the
afternoon and from 7:30 to 10 in the
evening. There will be a lecture and
motion pictures every day. Tbe ex-
hibit in the afternoon will be for the
school children and In the evening
It will bo for adults. The president
of the local Board of Health, together
with tho other members, have per-
fected all arrangements and the ex-
hibit will bo a bis success and should
be attended by every citizen in the
town, Thoro will bo addresses each
evening by prominent men of tbe town
and a lecture by one of the doctors
of tho State Board ot Health, A cord-
ial Invitation Is extended by the local
Board of Health to all to attend and
co-operate with them in this exhibit,
On Thursday nigbt n special Invita-
tion is extended to the Italians of
the town as on that evening adilresuun
will bo, mado by Italian speakers in
tho Italian language.

ilio following Is n list of the spoalc-
oi'S who will speak each evening:

Monday, October 2Ctb. 8 P. M., Hen,
H, W, Evans, Mayor of Westfleld, N.
J,, lion, William B, Tuttlo, Jr., United
Statos Congressman; Mr, W, A, Dem-
psoy, President of Board of Education;
Dr. Mlllurd Knowlton, Director »i
Tuberculosis Work for tho Slnto Board
of Health.

Tiioaday, October 27lh, 8 P. M., Mr.
A, N. Plcrson, President of Wcstflela
Doard of Truck) I Mr. Ooorgo D. Beat-
tyij Mr, 0, W. Ellsworth; Dr. Mil-
lard Knowllon,

Wednesday, October 28th, 8 P. M,,
Mr. J. J. Bavltz, Assistant Commm-
slonor ot Mlomonttiry Schools ot Now
Jorsoyi Mr, H, B, Thompson! Dr, Mil-
ard Knowloton,

Thursday, Oolobpr 20th, 8 P, M,, Dr,
P. n, DIMatloo, Nowork, N, J,; Dr,
Mlllat'd Knowlton,

N, B,—Dr, DIMattoo's addroit will
bo glvon In tlio Italian lnnguago, nnd
Itnlinne ot both Boxen aro cordially
Invltoil to nltond,

Dr, Knowlton'J lectures will bo II-
luitratod with iloroontlcnn slIiUo nud
motion nioluroa,

L

Mrs, Burtis Declines to Serve
Longer as President, Miss
Bridges Replies to Criticisms
in Ably Prepared Paper

The twenty-third annual meeting of
the Children's Country Homo Associ-
ation was held In the parish house
of the Presbyterian church on Monday;
afternoon. The following directors
were elected, for three years: Mrs. B.
A; Morrill, Mrs. Walter Day, Mrs. J;
T. Tubby, Mrs, P. Q. Oliver, Mrs/P:
B. Sanborn, Mrs. K. H. W'estlnke, Mrs.

dDouglas Smytho and Mrs. C. N. Cod-
ding.

LAY CORNER-STONE
WITH FITTING

Large Assemblage Present. Child-
ren Play Impressive Part. Many
Documents Placed in Container

With exorcises' appropriate to the
occasion the cornerstone of tbe new
high school building which is being
erected at the corner of Elm and Wal-
nut streets whs laid on Monday after-
noon before a vast assemblage Includ-
ing the pupils of the various schools
Preceding the exercises the various
schools assembled on the campus tf

The advisory Board was re-eleciea t n e Washington school and at a signal
as follows: John l'latt, James O. Clark tira-ched to the strntns of mimic, pluy-
and B., A. Merrill. * ; Jed by four school boys, across tho
' Mrs. V. O. Burtis prcBldcd nt the .campus to Walnut street where the
meeting. She announced that she j cxercires were held. It. was a most
would decline to hei\e as piesldont.inspiring sight to sec these children
of the association for another year as f,om Kt(|e (0( , „,, | o h l Eh school boys
sbe had held the position for twenty
years and the time had come for her.
to give it up anil let someone else have
the position. Many' of the women
expressed appreciation of lire. Burtis'
work and expressed regret that she
would not continue as the head
of the association.

Tho report of the treasurer showed
that tbe total receipts for the year
had amounted to $4,452.78, Including1

a donation given by Dr,' Ackermnn
Coles, which amounted to $2,352.31
and which was spent on tho barn on
the property. The total expenses of
the year were $4,2Sfi.86 leaving n bal
ance of 1270.10.

A feature of the meeting was the
reading of a.paper entitled "Tho In-
ner Workings of the Home" by Miss
Emma L. Bridges-who has been inter-
ested In the homo.ever since it was
begun. The paper was prepared by
Miss Bridges,to answer criticisms of
the management ot the association
and Home. The paper told how the
home was started in a small way In
1892 at Mountain avenue and New
Providence-road; that the Institution
began its life from gifts ot persons
who desired to aid the pqor and. ttmi
the first children cared for' were from
a newspaper fresh air fund in New
York. Later the children camo from
charity organizations in New York
and this was continued until 1904 when
two epidemics of measles in the home
caused'tbe managers to care for only
tho children from the hospitals. The
reason why those children were cared
for was becauso tbe money was con-
tributed by men whose business was
in New York. Later tho management
changed this rule nnd gave New Jersey
children the preference.

For two years children wcro cared
for from Dr, Twlnch'a Hospital for
Crippled Children in Newark. This
institution finally decided not to con-
tribute to the home. Miss Bridges
said that the statement made that
local children were not welcome at
the Home was untme as they had al-
ways been welcome. She said that no
cases of tuberculosis were admitted
to the Home and that the reason why
the management did not keep tbe
grounds in better condition was be-
cause ot the cost. In answer to tho
criticism that only baker's bread was
fed the children, MISB Bridges said
that it was impossible to bake enough
bread at tho home to feed the in-
mates. The reason why money was
put In a reserve fund was to meet any
omorgoncy.

MAYOR H. AV. EVANS,
i ^ T perfect time marching lil;

'drilled soldiers." As soon' as' they ar
rived !at Walnut street the children
gave the Flag Snlute led-by D. Ralph
Starry principal of tbo Grant school
They then sang the "Star Spangled
Banner" under the leadership of Miss
Uray aud accompanied on the corne
by Donald Pearsall. The Invocation
was pronounced by Rev H. C. Rush.

Jlovlng pictures were taken of the
proceedings and will be shown wee
ntter next In the Westfleld Theatre.

President Dempsey of the Board ol
education announced that Rev. Dr. S.
L. Loomls of the Congregational chur
ch would make a abort address on
"The Cornerstone of Freedom." Dr
Loomis pave a very interesting talk.
Ho said that the schools were a free
Institution and did not come by
chance. Thnt they were for the poor
as well ns the rich; that tho mos
precious of our institution is the pub-
lic scliools.

Following Dr. Loomls' address th
rest of the exercises took plnce on
Elm street where the corner stono
was laid. Here Mayor H. W. Evans
delivered his address. He spoke ns fol
lows:

Tbe ceremonies this afternoon mark
an epoch in tho history of Westfleld
and Its progress from the first school
built of hewn logs on the Coe farm In

(Continued on PaRe 8.1

Tuttle League Popular.

A meeting of those intorestcd in tbe
Tuttle League which was organized
in this placo by the Democratic Club
at its meeting about two weeks ago
was hold In tho offlco of 13. R. Col-
lins last night, Tho Lcaguo Is becom-
ing vory popular, not only hero but
throughout Union County nnd Morris
County and already has a largo mom-
borshlp, L, H. Pbolps Is chairman of
tho Loiguo and E. R, Collins secretary.
Tho committoo of tho Lcaguo Is com- .
posod of B. O, MoMahoti, John doltra.wnrd, 200; third wnrd, .171; fourth
Hi H, Dutlor and Linus Hctflold. wnrd, 348; total, 1,544,

L A R G E R E G I S T R Y L I S T .

Tuesday was the lost registration
day and as n result a largo number of
votors wore added to the registry list
In the various wards. Thero wero nbout
two hundred more names added nnd
tho workers In both parties nro nnicli
pleased with their efforts In getting
tho votors ready for tho election. Tho
registration In tho wards was as fol-
lows: First Ward, first district, 218;
first wnrd, socond district, 317; second

WHO'S GOT THE BUTTON?

What has hecomo of tho million* of campaign buttons tho DomocnitH
had lmmrncturad, bailing tho Icgond, "Watchful Wnitlng Wins?"

Why do wo not honr moro of tlio motto thnt nilorui both tlio front nnd
hack pngotr of tbo Domooratio campaign book,

"War In tho Knstl
Poaoo In tho Wont!
'Tlinnlc aod for WII«oiiliM

Mvlilcnlly Villa nnd Cnrmnxn did not nlngo tliolr recent outbreaks
to fit In with tlio Domooratio oampalgn plans, Wo would nuggost n
revision ot tho abovo to somolblnK lllto this!

War In tlio Eaatl
War la tiio South!
"War" tux at liomol
Clotl pity tbo DoinocrnUo cauuldntoil

COUNTY CLERK
CtYERT

And Companion Seriously Hurt
When Machine Driven By
Woman Collides With Them
in Plainfield

As a result of an automobile crash
which occured, at East Front street,
near Berckman street, PlalnDeld, on
Tuesday afternoon, County . Clerk
James C' Calvert, of Elizabeth, and
Court Crier Henry Shoppe, of Eliza-
beth, were injured to such an extent
that they bad to be taken to the
Muhlenberg hospital. The car con-
taining Mr, Calvert and Mr. Shoppe,
was proceeding east on Front street
toward Fanwood, where the county
clerk was to distribute a quantity of
election ballots secured in Plainfield,
and collided at right angles with n
car driven by Mrs. Godfrey "Weinmann,
of Westervelt avenue, Plainfield, who
WHS coming out ot Bcrckman street
in a northerly direction. Every at-
tempt on- the part of both drivers was
made to avoid the crash, but the two
cars came together with a great jolt.
None of the occupants of the Wein-
mann car was injured, although they
were badly shaken up.

JAMES C. CALVERT.
Mr. Culvert's car, whica was con

Hiderably larger than the auto which
hit it, was turned completely around
and reduced to a heap of wreckage,
'i'he Weinmann cah was slightly dam-
aged.

Mr. Calvert and Mr. Shoppe wen
grven first aid and Mr, Calvert was
removed to the office of Dr. Albert
Pittis nnd later taken to the Muhlen-
berg hospital. Sir. Shoppe, who it was
thought was seriously Injured, was
taken to tbo hospital at once. Kir.
Shoppe was thrown through the wind
shield and his shoulder was broken
and several ribs crushed. Mr. Cal
vert's injuries wero scalp wounds and
cuts about the eyes. Tbe Elizabeth
car was carrying a large supply o
election ballots and other literature
which Mr. Calvert was distributing
In the interests of his campaign for
re-election for county clerk and these
were scattered along tho roadside.

Opens D a n c i n g Classes.

The dancing classes of Miss Marlon
Denman woro opened ono on Monday
evening and the othor on Wednesday
afternoon in the assembly room of the
Westfleld Theatre. Miss Deninau has
about fifty pupils. During the after-
noon nnd evening In question Miss
Denman gave an excellent exhibition
of tbo fancy dances, dancing the "Lulu
Fndo," "La Russe," "Fox Trot,"
"Waltz, (Canter)" "Polka, Brazilian"
nnd "Tn Tao." Sho also danced with
Adolph Albortson, ono ot hor pupils
A largo nurubor of tbo paronts ot the
pupils woro preBont and highly npp-
rcclato tho exhibition given by Miss
Dcnmnn, '

Bird Songs by Edward Avis .

Tho lecture which la to bo given at
ho Washington school tomorrow night
a tho courso ot froo locturos undor
ho nuBpicos of tbo Board of educa-

tion promises to bo moat lntorostlng
is it Is out of tbo ordinary, It will
consist of a looturo with a rooltal and
bird tongs, by Edward Avis, who la
noted (or his wonderful talent and
ability to imilnto tho calls and notes
whloh aro producod by tho various

Irds In tbls country, Mr, Avis has
lioon lioro Bovoral times -.nd baa boon
Iglily npproclatod by thoso who hnro

lionrd him In tho past and lio will no
loubt bo grootod by a largo nudlonoo
o.norrow night.

LADIES' TOURNAMENT'
A T J O L F CLUB

Participated in by ̂ 72 Woman
Representing Clubs ThronghoA
the State. Luncheon and Tea
Served Visitors by Local Club

The one day tournament of th«
Women's Metropolitan" Golf Associa-
tion was held at tbe Westfield Golt
Club yesterday and wan participated
in by 6e\eni}-two lailiesj i eprebentiue
different clubs in the State and coun-
try. In addition to the players wh»
took part In the tournament there
were about two hundred members ot
the club and friends who wittnessed
the events* There were three events—
the Metropolitan Golf Association,
event, which was played in the mora-
ine between nine and twelve; the driv-
ing contest, which took place at 2:39
in the afternoon; and the approaching
and putting contest, which took place
nt a o'clock ' ,

The gross score in the Metropolitan.
Coif Association event for "\viiich there
was a cup offered by the Association,
was won by Mrs. H. R. Stockton, of
the Plainfield Country Club. Her score
was 44-44-SS. Mrs. P. B. Ryan, of; thi
C antotd Country Club, won the net
=co e «ith 44-47 and 7 handicap mak-
ing M. .Mrs. L. L. Blake, of the Cran-
•c d Country Club, won the driv-
ing contest with three balls,. driving
11 ,i\ciage distance of 152 yards. Mrs.
I bclacl er, of the Haekensack Country
Club, und .Mrs. II. E. Alanville, of the
\< rs> <v>iti Golf Club, tied for • second
II <s In thy play off Airs. Ubelackar
\ u the winner. In the lie both ladies
dio i an average distance of 156 yards
and in the play off Mrs. Ubelacker
drove an average distance of 102 yards.
The prize offered by the club profes-
sional, A. J. Conway, for those making
the most holes in par or better were
won as follows: Mrs. H. H. Stockton.
Plainfield Country Club, Sj Mrs. F. i i
Ryan, of the Cranford Country Club,
7; Mrs. \V. X Faith, 5; Mrs. L. L.
Gi eenhull of the Hollywood Country
Club, 5. In Ibis event Mrs. Greenhull
was pronounced the winner as the two .
other ladies bad won other events*

The approaching and putting can-
test was won by Mrs. II. A. Fraser,
of the Qaltusrol Country Club. Th«
prize in this event was a cup. The
second prize was won by Mrs. AV. J.
Faith.

Luncheon wns served to the visitors
from the various clubs and at four
o'clock a pink tea was served at which
the men were not excluded.

The clubs represented at the tourna-.
nient were tba Forest Hill Country
Club; Hackeneack Country Club; Essex:
County Countiy Club; Cranfora Coun-.
try Club; Arcola Country Club; Hol-
lywood Country C1"V>; ICnowlwoon
Country Club; Woodmere Country
Club; Fox Hills Country Club; Bal-
tusrol Country Club; Plainfield'Country
Club; Westfleld Golf Club; Montclalr
Country Club; Glen Ridge Country
Club: Englewood Country Club; Apa-
wamls Country Club; Morris County
Country Club; New Brunswick Country
Club: Wygayle Country Club and
Scnrsdale Country Club.

Tho events were a great success
owing to the fine weather and those
who participated in the play of the
day were very enthusiastic over the
Westfield Golf Club house and the
hospitality shown them by the local
loilies. Many of the club ladies as-
sisted as hostesses nt luncheon and
tea. Among those on the committee
were Mrs. W. R. Davis, Mrs. C. S.
Hinehman, Mrs. Hugh Tinlbot, Mrs.
Swaney, Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Perry, Mrs.
Worth, Mr. Barr, Mr. Mclntosh, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Knight, Mr, nnd Mrs. Fred
Whlto.

ROOF BURNED OFF

A fire which occurred stfortly before
noon on Monday burned a largo por-
lon ot tbo root oft tbe house owned by

Joseph BoDottl, In South avenue near
North street. The flro wna discovered
by a resident of North avenue, •wKo
tolophonod tbo fire department. Tho
firemen extinguished tho flames. The
building Is n three- story structure

nd considerable damage was done to
.ho upper stories 'which wero used for
lodgors, Tho dnmugo nmountod to
nbout ?500. "*'"'.„

Men's Club Banquet . *
Tho Elovonth Annual Danquot .ot

lio Mon's Club of the Proobytorlan
church will lio held o t tho Parish'
iiociso tonight ctl 7tlS> iifrr-Aitthoaff
Flala will bo tho epoakor, Tho att%lri;ri
la Informal anil tlokots may bo gaouroilA'j
U ono dollnr oaoU. .. '' "*
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h the Interest: of County Demo-
cratic Candidates. Urges That
Present Administration be Sup-
ported

Last Saturday afternoon this town
iras honoied by a visit from Governor
Fielder, who with the Democratic
candidates for county offices were mak-
ing a tour of the county In the interests
• t their campaign The Governor with
the candidates arrived here in automo-
biles at three o'clock and were accom-
panied by a In ass band which dis-
coursed music to draw the crowd The
county candidates were the first to ar-
ilve and while waiting for the Gover-
nor to put in an appearance the can-
didates for the assembly, sheriff, coun-
ty clerk and register made a few re-
marks in which they intioduced them-
»elves and asked the voters to Riippoi t
tthem at the coming election

As soon as the Governor arrived he
was introduced by. L T Russell, the
chairman of the Democratic County
Committee The Governor urged the
loters to elect the Democratic senator
%nd assemblymen as he said that his

' policies -would not be put through un-
less he had the support in the legis-
lature of those who wete in sympathy
•with him l ie uiged the voters to
leturn Willinm E Tuttle, Ji , to Con-
gress ab he Enid it itas the same nay
•with President Wilson, unless he had
congressman who were In smypathy
^ith" his .administration he could do

' s o thing. ,
At the close of the-Governor's ad-

dress Percy A. Stewart, who is Mayor
•f Plalnfield, and "a candidate for State
senator made :in address. He was fol-
lowed by Assemblyman Dobbins of
Sahway, who Is a candidate for re-
flection. Tho last speaker was Con-
gressman Tuttle who told of the work
that Congress is (loins and urged the
•voters to return Hie Democratic can-
didates for Congress to Washington
so that the hands of the President
way be upheld.

'•- - V 1'

SOME HOT SHOTS ^ ̂ /
ON THE NEW TAX

War Not Cause for the Tax.
In the brief time which the Demo-

cratic "gag rule" permitted for the dis-
cussion of the Democratic deficit tax,
Republican 'Congressman, poured hot
shot into the: Democratic ranks. Rep
resontativo Frank W. Mohdcll, of Wyo-
ming, said:

"It is not the war in Europe, it <s
your war on prosperity, and your reck-
less extravagance which has, in the
main, created the situation that has
urged your action. Your revenue bill
failed from the start. Your extrava-
gance accentuated the • shortage. - The
loss of customs • revenue through de-
creased imports, due to war, did not
in the month of August exceed two and
a half millions, and is not likely in the
future to exceed that amount per
month, or twenty-seven millions in a
year, if tho war lasts that long. The
reduction in the appropriations for the
current year, below those of last year,
for pensions and the Panama Canal
alone amount to almost exactly this
sum. If it were not. for the fact that,
in spite of these decreases in expendi-
ture, the total of your appropriations

toiy, these reductions In expendltuies
would alone more than balance any
IOSB of levenue by leason of the unr
in Europe."

Let the Democrats Explain.
"Let the Democrats, explain the so-

called war revenue bill. In the first
place, the name Itself is a misnomer.
This country is at peace with all the
world. We arc neither at war nor are
we in need of war revenue. Compari-
sons are made between this bill and
the act of 1898. At that time we were
engaged in war and needed the reve-
nue to support the Army and Navy of
the United States. The speeches of
the gentlemen advocating this bill fo-
day, made at that time, make pleasing
reading now. The present Speaker of
the House and the able leader of the
minority both made speeches against
the enactment of what was at that
time necessary legislation. Let the
Democrats cover up and make such
explanations as they can, the people
during the next month will learn, if
they do not already know, the real
cause of the enactment of this bill."—

A large crowd of people heard the
address of .tli6: Governor and Candi-
dates,

this year is tho greatest in all our "his- Representative Treadway.

HUSKIN' BEE
JIGMCESS

Corn a Plenty With Liberal Sprink-
ling of Red Ears. Prizes Taken
by Mrs. Leslie Broome and
Edward Taylor

Junior Honor Roll Presby-
terian Bible School.

The following report of the Junior
Department of the Bible School of
the Presbyterian Church for the quar-
tfer ending September 30, has been
•made by M. B. Dutcher, the Superin-
tendent of the school:

Honor roll for perfect attendance for
three years, Beatrice Darsh, Verna
Cilby; for two years, Julia- Morrow;
Jor one year, Donald McDougall," Carl
l a r s h , Warren Winter; for nine mon-
ths, Alice, McDede, Esther McDede,

: Xathryn Verlenden; for six months,
' Garadog Ellis; for three months, Mar-

fiin Douglas, Elizabeth Pierson, Eliza-
beth Tlmberlake, Lucile Verelenden.

Honor roll for work books, Marlon
.Douglas, Beatrice Darsh, Janet War-
S e » , May Wells, Donald McDougall.

The following pupils were*promoted
»y examination: Mildred Calruo, Lydta

vCoITtns, Beatrice Locke, Florence Mere-
'nesa.; Huth Morton, Robert Glass,
Arthur Sexton, Raymond Welch, Rus-
sell Welch.

Work-books completed for the quar-
ter, Ernestine Bunnell, Verna . Gilby,
Julia Morrow, Patricia Rule, Kathryn
Verlenden, Lucy Williams, Arthur
Bunnell, Carl Darsh, • Caradog Ellis,
Stanley Irving, John Miller, Adrian
Wilcox, Warren Winter. ;

Vocational Committee Meeting.

The next meeting of the vocational
committee of Board of Education will
lie held nt eight o'clock, on October
30, in the Washington school. The
topics and subjects for discussion at
this meeting will be as follows,: "In-
mranee," by C. R. Pitcher; "Salesman-
ship," by C. G. Edmonds; "Law," by
O. A. Springstead. Ladies are invited
to be present at this meeting.

Older Boys Conference.

The New Jersey State Conference for
Older Boys began in the Young Men's
Christian Association Building In Mor-
listown, today and will continue to-
Morrow and Sunday. An interesting
jrogram haB been announced. A
aurabor of those interested in the con-
ference from,this town will attend,

What Does Ha Mean "Right?"
The following odvortlsoment ap-

peared the other day on tho first page
•f. tho: London Times: ."Americans
fleas? note, A marqulB, with an In-

"ralld mother"heeding great enre, will
•ell her'right to nil old European tltlo.

ar^tho oltors?" .

i HowVThis?
- W e . offer: One Hundred Dollars Re-
fo rd for anyMonsa of-Catarrh that
'•annot' ho , ourod by Hall's Catarrh

; . < u r o , . " « '•.- - i ' . • ' • ' ' - , t . - . '•' ' ; ;.-. . ..• '
. i / .F.J. ' CHENEY & CO,, Tolodo, O, •
•.We, Uio.ukjloMlBnod, lmvo known P. J.
«lionoj"for tho taut 16 yoar», andI Uollovo
Him iiurtoQtly lionorublo In nil bunlnom
*ani'io(lfin« and flnanoln/ly abia to carry
*ut uny'Obligations mailo vy hlaflrm,

NA'i'iONAI 13ANK OP
*ut uny'Obligations mailo vy hlaflrm,
r NA'i'iONAIj .13ANK OP COMMEnCB,
';:&fy;-\:te:i} I;':1'-:' :'1.:}.::--.".".',T6l«lbI'

Ladies' Aid Societies are famed for
devising ways and means of raising
funds but it remained for the Society
of the Methodist Church to take the
contract for husking the corn at Fair
Acres Farm. S. D. Patrick, the owner,
had figured how with his other chores
he could get his big corn crop husked
and In some way his dilemma became
known to a group of the ladies of the
Aid Society. "Give us the contract"
they said " and we will not only get
plenty of help but charge the workers
for the privilege of husking." The
bargain was closed, and oh Saturday
night last Westfield was invited to a
real old-fashioned Husking Bee with
all the fixin's.

The 'Automobile Corps of the Church
was requisitioned for conveying people
from their homes to the Farm and
coined many a dollar, as the majority
gladly parted with the small fare .In
preference to the long jaunt to tne
farm.

Arriving at Fair Acres one was held
up by Farmer Russell who said the
Bee was a "pay-as-you-enter" affaii
and a quarter was the. price of not
only the fun but the "eats" as well.
That word "eats" sounded good and
made the price look very small indeed.
Entering the gateway the query was
what to see first. The display of sun
bonnets, calico dresses, overalls, straw
hats, etc., made it plain that the best
fun would be to "see who's here."
Farmer Wright seemed to bo master
of ceremonies and announced the at-
tractions, and he had but to ring his
big dinner bell to instantly gather n
crowd. The Husking Bee came first and
was staged in the big barn. Boxes iind
boards were arranged to form parallel
lines of seats and in between there
seemed to be tons of unhusked corn.
The contestants were seated and on a
signal from Boss Patrick tackled that
corn with a vim and in less time than
it takes to write It the yellow ears
wore piled up in heaps. And once In
a while a red ear showed itself, and
then -but why go further? Every-
body knows what happens when a red
ear appears. On signal the count was
taken and prizes awarded, Mrs. Leslie
Broome took the lady's prize nml Mr.

Edward Taylor walked off with the
man's prize.

On one side of the barn door Farmer
Waterman conducted a menagerie and
on the other-Farmer Aljrams commerl-
alized Patrick's scales and for a nickel
one could have his choice of seeing
the freaks or having his weight guess-
ed. Many chose the latter in order
to see how much the "eats'" added to
their avoirdupois.
. A tug of war for men and another

for women afforded much amusement
and were participated in freely as they
"cost you nothln'."

Last but not least came the "invite"
to the farm house to "have a : little
soinethin'." When a wooden: platter
containing a large piece of home-made
pie and a cruller and a cup of steaming
coffee were handed to each person there
came a look of complete satisfaction
with the price of admission and no one
could be found who asked for any re-
fund. -

Farmer Murray drove in with a load
of big yellow pumpkins ana nsKed per-
mission to auction them off. How they
attracted the crowd and from the
prices realized some folks evidently
count pumpkin pie the best Of all
kinds.

After the Gypsy Carnival of two
weeks ago and so successful an event
as the Husking Bee, Westfleld people
are busy asking "What's next," anil
well they may for the enterprising
Ladies' Aid Society has seven f̂c
working on big things and the sur-
prises that are in store for the town
until some time in January will afford
pleasant amusement a plenty. In Janu-
ary the different groups are to hold a
social and announce how much each
has been able to gather for the Build-
Ing Fund. In addition to the money
raised the friendly rivalry will have
made possible a social intercourse
which • strengthens the tics in any
organization.

THIRD LECTURE GIVEN.

The third lecture of the course
under the direction of the Board of
Education was held in the assembly
room of the Washington school on
last Saturday night and was attended
by over 300 persons. The lecture which
was given by Harry C. Ostrander,
was on "Northern Africa and the
Mediterranean." The lecture was il-
lustrated with many beautiful storo-
optlcan views and Mr. Ostrander told
in a very pleasing manner of his
travels in Africa and on the Mediter-
ranean. He was introduced to his
audience by E. E. Thompson, of the
Board of Education. The lecture next
Saturday night will be given by Edw-
ard Avis, who has been heard here
several times before. His subject will
>e "An Evening in Blrdlnnd."

Phoenix Stores Co.
Let us supply
everything for
your table.

Deliveries Free,

A Westfield Institution. Phone 850

' UT CANNOT understand why there wbiild)
X be a single individual with any respon-

sibility whatsoever, who has family, relatives
or friends, who has not an assurance upon his
life. I hold as benefactors of humanity and

' society those who do go around using elo-
quence, poetry and persuasion and everything
else, and win them to go out and assure their
lives." • '•$:„:, -

—John Ireland, Archhisliorj of St. Paul.

FOMEST F. MYDEN, tmiltat

Hon. WM. E. TUTTLE, Jr.
OUR FELLOW TOWNSMAN

The "Man on the Job" with Wilson

Democratic ascendency in the Nation is
established during the full term of the next
Congressman. Shall this district be put in
an attitude of OBSTRUCTION or shall it
have voice and influence in shaping legisla-
tion? Congressman Tuttle has had excep- •
tional recognition from the administration,

I'olil hy W, E, 'fHttlo, it,, dumpnlgn tioni

Read the Trey O'Hearts on page 10
Than see the pictures at the Westfield Theatre
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•''4 Pro andPCon
,' ,At a meeting of tbo N J State As-

^ Boclnllon opposed to woman suffrage
" the, following resolution was unuul-
, niously adopted.
»jv That. In eonsideiation of the reso-
' lutlon recently adopted by tho Gen-

, oral Federation of Women"s Clubs
ut Its convention held in Chicago in

I. June, We, as members of the New
Jersey Association Opposed to Woman

> Suffrage, protest that many women
belonging to the Federated Clubs of

,tho State of New Jersey are not in
favor of Woman Suffrage.

And wo uigc that the past absolutc-
"- ly neutial attitude of the clubs, on the
"subjects of politics and religion be
maintained.

'}- • • •

* Attempts to bilng about the pas-
•sage of a lesolutlon indorsing woman

i suffrage threatened the disruption of
' the convention of the Pennsylvania

Federation of Women heie to-day.
' , r Blttei feeling has been aroused ovei
^ u, demoriSti utlon made by the suffia-
• gists. The anti-suffragist leadeis prom-

~hto to fight to the finish against adop-
t i o n of the resolution proposed. Ttioy

hr.ve the support of a factlor that IK
^ llcves the federation should avoid go-

Ing on record in nny way us regards
* politics

':' * * •
On one occasion when, the suf-

,'fraglsts visited the White House thoy
'' refused to shake hands with President

-Wilson. On their hesent visit because,
.lie did hot offer to shake hands with

' them they hissed him. Some people
,- are hard to please'
rr' One million, six hnuderd thousand
'c lub women insult the President of

tho United States' Is this true? No!
'Neither is it true that 1,000,000 club
women endorse woman suffrago, as the

.suffragists claim they have done.
.JWhift is true is that some of the re-

presentatives of this army of club
^vonien have been guilty of discour-

* tcny to tho piesldent, Just as some of
their lcpicsenlatlies at Chicago, in a
package convention,' endorsed woman
suffrage!

\ Tho Rev. Anna Shaw has felt it nec-
essary to write a letter of apology to

"tho president of the United States for
the. behavior of. the 700 club : women
who recpnlly visited him on liehaff of

Twoman sufTrnge. These 700 women were
advertised as representing tho 1,600,000
club women of the United States.
Jloietofoic the public acts of these

club nomeu have not been*such an to
call for public apologies How do they
enjoy the Tact that their endorsement
of suffi ago has led Immediately to con-
duct by their leprosentativea which
calls foi a public apology?

« * * •
Tho St Louis Star of August 19

says. "Tho Louisiana Woman's Sitf-
fiage Club, which voted down a ieso-
lutlon of sympathy for President AVil-
son upon the death of his beloved
wife, harmed the cause more than any
one thing which .has huppended since
the suffrage movement gained head-
way."

• • • •

New Ymk suffiaglsts have had B
paiade as a protest against the "blight-
Ing of Euiopenn civilization" b> tho
pi eaent.. wai . . . Mrs. Hal riet Stanton
Blatcli says. "Our great-grandchildren
will feel the result of this war Art
galleries.and.libraries will be destroy-
ed." But priceless painting, historic
buildings , beautiful churches have
beon destroyed for months past by
Mrs. Blatch's fellow-uuffraglsts in
England. It evidently never occurred
to the New York suffragists to parade
with'muffled drums and In mourning
garb to show their grief at .this wan-
ton destruction. - On tho contrary, they
expressed great', admiration' of "tho
splendid courage of those devoted wo-
men." who were destroying the fruits
of civilization. Curious Isn't it?

•' • . »
A writer in North Dakota sends the

following, admirable letter to the Miri-
neapollB Journal. It Is reprinted be-
cause tho questions asked are equally
pertinent in all tho other suffrage
campaign states:

"When an established order of gov-
ernment Is attacked by a proposed re-
form, It is not only right, but the duty
of every citizen,' to acquaint himself
with.the character of that reform, and
Hie probable results of its operation.
At the: present time North Dakota
stands on the eve of a great decision
regarding tho ballot. Before the final
step is taken would it not be well to
know more definitely the exact plat-
form of the Suffrage movement? Ex-
citement : does not constitute reason,
or popularity justify unqualified accep-
tance of any- propostlon. . Will soino
informed momber of the suffrage move-
ment kindly answer a few questions'.'

"1—What particular form of injustlco
are wo enduring in this state that wo-
man's suffrage will right, or the prcs-

•'- Temperance Mass'Meeting. '

\ T h e mass"'m'eetlng which was held In
the Weutfleld^Theatro on Sunday after-
noon in the intoiest of the temperan.ee
movement' which is sweeping over
this country was attended by a large
number of people. The meeting had
been arranged by the pastors of the
Mutliodlst, Pieubyteriun and Congre-
gational chinches The speakei of the
afternoon was O. Doll Close, secretaiy
of the Anti-Saloon League of Now Jer-
sey Mi Close gave one of the finest
and most interesting addiesses on tem-
lieiance ever heaid In this town His
address was along common sense lines,
earnest and convincing in its appeal
to the people Rev Di W I Ste.ins,
of the Piesb>tciian church, presided.
Piayci was offeied by Ilev Dr. S L
Loomls, of tho Congiegatlonnl church,
and the bonediction was piononnced
by Rev Q Franklin Ream, of the First
Methodist chinch

SENTENCES SUSPENDED.

Recorder Springstead had three
cases before him in the police court
Sunday morning. The first one was,
that of Frank Caponnetti, who wag
arrested by. Officer Collins on Satur-
day for going on the wrong side oC
the traffic post at North avenue and
Prospect street. Sentence was sus-
pended. Darre.ll. Losee was brought in
by Sergeant Rosecrans for stopping
his automobile on the wrong side of
Elm street In violation of the traffic
ordinance. -Sentence was suspended,
Victor Tony was arrested by Lieuten-
ant Caufleld for being drunk and his
sentence was also suspended.

ent laws cannot rectify, If properly en-
forced, or the ability of our men can-
not meet?"

"2—Has the suffrage movement In
other states, where longest tried,
proved of such 'benefit that the pro-
moters'of the cause feel justified in
asking North Dakota to follow in their
ootsteps?
"3—To what extent has the temper-

ance cause been benefited in suffrage
states? .

'4—Is the suffrage movement in
North Dakota a justified outcry against
oppression, or a contagion of disorder
we had bettor pause and investigate?

"5—Since the departments of govern-
ment are complicated, and political
questions are manifold, how extensive
and how many duties are women aŝ -
suming with the responsibility of the
ballot?

'} what extent have moril con-
Wi been Improved, and industrl.il

iiMeuis solved in suffrage states?"

PRESIDENT DRYDEN
OUTLINESJBEHEFHS

To be Derived From the Proposed
Mutualizaton of the Prudential
Insurance Company ot America

In Issuing a call foi a meeting of
the 12,000,000, and moie pollcjlioldcu
of the Prudential Insuiancc Company
of Ameilcn, at which timo tho pio
llbsed mutu.ill/,itlon of tho Piudenti il
will bo voted on, Piobldcnt Foucst r
Diyden outlines some of the rtlt»ct
benefits which lie and his associate?
believe will follow. Jt is tho Hist stuU-
ment the Company has mndo on mutu-
alizatlon since tho piojrct was stilted
In Januaiy 1911

The date foi tho polioholdeis' moot-
ing has been set lot Dccombci 7 D\ciy
policjhoMoi abo\e the ago of 21
yeais, and nhobc policy has been in
foice at least ono sou , will bo pilvi
leged to elthei attend the meeting
and vote, oi elbo send a proxy to hi
voted in h b oi hei name I'oimpi
Chancclloi William I Magic, fbimci
Supieme Couit Justice Dennett Van
Syckel, and Vice-President John K.
Gore have been selected to represent
the policyholders who are unable to
be present a/, the meeting.

Among other things Mr. Dryden
has this, to say on .mutualiKation:

"The'plan of inutualtzation was ad-
opted in the belief that it would Inure
to the welfare of the Company and
would result in substantial benefit to
Its policyholders. As the proceedings
have progressed -we have become more
firmly convinced of the correctness of
hese conclusions.
"While the Company must maintain

aii impartial position in connection with
the policyholders' meeting, it is never-
theless proper at this time to advise
the policyholders of the reasons which
have actuated the management in In-
stituting the proceedings and carrying
them to their present stage.
. "The mutualization of the Company
wiirprovide for the election of direc-
tors,by the policyholders, which will
nsur'e for all time a continuance of
;he uniform practice of Tho Prudential
to accord to its policyholders the great-
est-degree of liberality commensurate
with safety.

IWhen mutualization is effected.
distribution of tho surplus earnings
of'the Company will Include all its
policyholders, both participating and
non-participating. While under tho
existing low rates, the net cost to the
present, policyholders may not, at tho
outset,,be greatly reduced on account
of • mutualization, nevertheless every

dollar earned by a continuance of the
sound and economical conduct of Pru-
dential affairs will, fiom the very be-
ginning, be credited to the policy-
holders as the owners of the company

"We believe that the substantial
bonofits to be gained through tho ac
nulicment by the policy holders of
tho block at a pi ice judically as
ccrtalned; to \be fair and reason-
able will appeal forcibly to them and
,wll| induce them to glvo approval to
the plan.

"Wo shall.be glad to answer any in-
quiries that may be made prior to the
meeting by "any Interested
holders."

After tho legislature of New Jersey
had passed an act early in 19KJ en-
abling tho Company to mutuallze the
main problem presented was an ac-
curate ascertainment of the value of
the capital stock of the Prudential.
This wus finally done by uppniisoincnt,
tho appraisers being Former United
States Senator James Smith, Jr., for-
mer Governor John Franklin Fort and
former Assistant Postmnster General
William M. Johnston, who wore ap-
pointed by Chancellor Walker of New
Jersey. The interests of the policy
holders in tills proceeding were looked
iftor by former United States Attor-
ney-General John W. Grlggs and Mer-
rill Lane, ot Jersey City. After a long
nnd careful deliberation tho value of
each Prudential share having a par
value of $50 was fixod at $455, and a
recent meeting of the stockholders of
tho Company, attended by seventy-
seven per. cent.- of the share-holders,
this price wnsnpprovcd without a dis-
senting vote. The meeting of the pol-
icyholders is the next step.

Teachers Hold Reception.

Last Friday night the teachers of
the -McKinley school assisted by the
officers of the Parent-Teachers Associ-
ation entertained the teachers-, prin-
cipals and members of the Board "of
Education of the town In the audi-
torium ofj the McKinley school. Vocal
solos were given by Miss Gladys
Meyer and Miss Elda Fink. Various
games were played after which danc-
ing was enjoyed to the music of a
Victroln. Refreshments were served.
Over sixty persons attended the affair.
Miss Holcomb was chairman of the
teachers committee in charge of tho
evening's program.

BUTTONS FROM EUROPE' ^
FOR UNCLE SAM'S SERVANTS

British Wool Importations.
Wool to the estimated value of $100,-

000,000 arrives annually in tho port of
London, about a third of which passes
through the authorities' warehouses,
while rubber of various qualities worth
between £300,000 and £350,000 is
placed on the show floors and in the-
sheds every three or four da;Vtj' and
dealt with.

The brass buttons for American sol-
diers' uniforms have been made In
England under contiuct waided by tho
Democratic Secretaiy of War and
Democratic Secretary of Navy.

Uncle Sam's soldiers and' sailors
wear a lot of brass buttons. Some of
them havo two double rows down the
front of their uniforms. Then, there are
army, and navy ornaments, shoulder-
straps and other kind of official in-
signia. Uncle Sam's Revenue officers,
under Secretary, McAdoo, wear brass
buttons, too, and even the, Capitol
policemen and whatclimen at the doors
of the Government departments are
adorned with these shinning emblems of
official authority.

The civilian who doesn't caro much
about brass buttons anyhow may find
it difficult to realize that Uncle Sam
ponds from sixty to seventy thous-

and dollars a year for brass and
bronze buttons, but he does. In tho

basket clause" of Schedule" G, of the
Democratic tariff law, the duties on
those buttons was reduced from 32 per
cent, to 15 per cent., ad valorem.

As soon as this cut was made, an
English firm entered competition for
the button contract and because of
cheap labor was able to underbid the
American manufacturers who had
handled the contract satisfactorily
for several years and had given em-
ployment to hundreds of men in the
making of American buttons for Amer-
ican soldiers.

As soon as the contract was award-
ed to British button manufacturers,
Now England manufacturers, naturally,
made a big protest. No attention -was
paid to this until tha protest became
so strong that Democratic Senators
and Congressmen from New England
saw their.mistake and urged the can-
cellation of these contracts. Not until
July, however, was the. contract to
the British firm cancelled and then it
was given up on the ground that un-
settled conditions made delivery un-
certain. Thus, the war was a very

resent need in time of troublo to tho
Democrats.

Second Subscription Dance.

T'ho second subscription dance of
the season was held at the WestBeld
Golf Club on Saturday night and was
enjoyed by a large number of the club
members and their friends. Music for
dancing was furnished by the Al Brown
Trio. Supper was served at midnight.
Tfio clubhouse was prettily decorated
with autumn leaves and fall flowers.
Tho committeo in charge comprised
Charles dimming Edward Clark,
Charles P. Worth and Douglas Arnold.
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$850
With Electric Starter and Electric Lights

TWO-PASSENGER ROADSTER, $795
A few of the many Model 81 Features

30 H. P. MOTOR.

STREAM-LINE BODY. '

AMPLE ROOM FOR FIVE PASSENGERS.

ELECTRICALLY STARTED. !

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED - 4

ELECTRIC HORN. f

HIGH TENSION MAGNETO. '

ALL ELECTRIC SWITCHES ON INSTRU-
MENT BOARD OF COWL DASH,

HIGH-GRADE UPHOLSTERY.
THERMO-SYPHON ,COOLING FIVE-BEAR-

ING CRANKSHAFT.
DEMOUNTABLE RIMS—ONE EXTRA.
REAR AXLE, FLOATING TYPE.
EXTRA LONG UNDERSLUNG REAR

SPRINGS.

NOW HAVE THIS CAR IN STOCK.

106-INCH WHEEL BASE. j

3 3 x 4 TIRES.
LEFT HAND DRIVE.

RAIN VISION VENTILATING TYPE WIND-
SHIELD.

BODY COLOR: BREWSTER GREEN WITH
IVORY WHITE STRIPING.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT.

CALL AND SEE IT.
13emoii®ti»titioii«s Olieevfiilly

H L FINK, Proprietor, The Westfield Garage
135 ELM STREET WESTFIELD, N. J.
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.ofJ County Demo-
> 'cratic Candidates. Urges That
\Present Administration be Sup-

1 - . 5 _ ^ - J . , '

Last Saturday afternoon this town
•maa honored by a visit from Governor
Ttelder, > \\lio with the Democratic
tandidates for county offices were mak-

^ ing a t6ur of the county In the interests
, » f their campaign. The Governor with

the candidates arrived here in automo-
biles, at three o'clock and were accom-
panied by a biass band which dis-
coursed music to'draw the crowd. The
county candidates were the first to ar-
ilve and while waiting for the Go\er-
»or to put in an appearance the can-
didates for the assembly, sheriff, coun-
ty clerk and register made a few re-
marks in which they intioduced them-
selves and Ubked the voters to eupnoit
ihem at the coming election.

As. soon as the Governor arrived he
•was introduced by. L T Russell, the

.chairman of -the Democratic County
Committee. The Governor urged the
toters to elect the Democratic senatoi
iind assemblymen as he said that' his
policies would not be put through un-
less ha bad the support in the legis-
lature of those .who were in sympathy
•with him He uiged the Mjteis to
return •William E. Tuttlc, Jr., to Con-
gress as ho said it was the same way
•with President Wilson, unless he' had
congressman who were in smypath>

^ his administration he could do
aothing. .,

At the close of the Go\einor's ad-
dress Percy A Stew ait, who is Major
•f Plainfleld, undVcandldnte tor State
xeoatOJ innde .in address Ho was fol-
lowed, by Assemblyman Dobbins o!
Bahway, who is a candidate for re-
election. The last speaker wns Con-
gressman Tuttle »ho told of the woik
that Congress is doing and urged the
voters to return the Democratic can-
didates for Congress to Washington
so that • the : hands of the President
»iay he upheld.

A large crowd of people heard the
address of the Governor and Candi-

- dates,.

SOME HOT SHOTS
ON THE NEW TAX

Junior Honor Roll Presby-
terian Bible School.

The following report of the Junior
Department of the Bible School of
the Presbyterian Church for the quar-
ter ending September 30, has been
made by .M. B. Dutcher, the Superin-
tendent of the school:

Honor roll for perfect attendance for
•three years, Beatrice Darsh, Verha
entry';" for-two'" years," Julia "Morrow;
lor one year, Donald McDougall, Carl
Harsh, Warren Winter; for nine mon-
ths, Alice, McDede, Esther McDede,

- Kathryn Verlenden; for six months,
' Caradog Ellis; for three months, Mar-

• » n Douglas, Elizabeth Pierson, Eliza-
lieth Tlmberlake, Lucile Verelenden.

Honor roll for work books, Marion
Bouglas, Beatrice Darsh, Janet \Var-

•"$eW, May Wells, Donald McDougall.
" The following pupils vere*promoted

• »y examination: Mildred Cairuo, Lydta
••* Cortfns, Beatrice Locke, Florence Mere-
.'uessi, Ruth Morton, Robert Glass,
Arfftur Sexton, Raymond Welch, Rus-
iell Welch.
/Work-books completed for the quar-
ter, . Ernestine Bunnell, Verna, Gilby,
4uHa'Morrow, Patricia Rule, Kathryii
VerIenden,jLucy Williams, Arthur
Bunnell, Carl Darsh, • Caradog Ellis,
Stanley Irving, John Miller, Adrian
Wilcox, Warren Winter.

Vocational Committee Meeting.

The next meeting of the vocational
iommittee of Board of Education will

.:'H'e.;held at eight o'clock, on October
30, in the Washington school. The
topics and subjects for discussion at
this meeting will be" as follows.: "In-
iurance," by C. R. Pitcher; "Salesman-
ship," by C. G. Edmonds; "Law," by
C. A. Sprlngstead. Ladles are invited
to be present at thia meeting.

. Older Boys Conference.

' The New Jersey State Conference for
Older Boys began In the Young Men's
Christian Association Building In Mor-
ilstown, today and will continue to-
morrow and Sunday, An Interesting
program .has been announced* A
aumber of those Interested In the con-
terencQ from this town will attend,

• . What Do» He Mean "Right?"
The : following advertisement up-

ycarcd the other day on the first page
of tho London TImeir. ... "Ainoricana

'lleaso note. -' A' marquis, with an In-
•'.wild mother needing great care, will

•ell her right to an old European title.
. What nr^'tho offers?1'.

War Not Cause for the Tax..
In the brief time which the Demo-

cratic "gag rule" permitted for the dis-
cussion of'the Democratic deficit tax,
Republican Congiessman poured hot
shot into the Democratic ranks. Ren-
i esentath e Fi anl; W Mondcll, of W) .
ming, said:

" H i s not the war in Europe, it is
your war on prosperity, and your reck-
less extravagance which has, in the
main, created the situation that has
urged your action. Your revenue 1)111
failed from', the start. Your extrava-
gance accentuated the.shortage. The
loss of customs revenue through de-
creased imports, due to war, did not
in the month of August exceed two and
a half millions, and is not likely in the
future to exceed that amount per
month, or twenty-seven .millions in u
year, it the war lasts that long. The
reduction In the appropriations for the
current year, below those of last year,
for pensions and the Panama Canal
alone amount to almost exactly this
sum. If it were not. for the fact that,
in spite of these decreases In expendi-
ture, the total of your appropriations

tory, these reductions in expenditures
would alone more than balance any
loss of levenue by leason of the war
in Europe."

Let the Democrats Explain.
"Let the Democrats explain the so-

called war revenue bill. In the first
place, tbe name Itself is a misnomer.
This country Is at peace with all the
world. We arc neither at war nor are
we in need of war revenue. Compari-
sons are made between this bill and
the act of 1898. At that time we were
engaged in war and needed the reve-
nue to support the Army and Navy of
the United States. The speeches of
the gentlemen advocating this bill to-
day, made at that time, make pleasing
reading now. The present Speaker of
the House and the able leader of the
minority both made speeches against
the enactment of what: was at that
time necessary legislation. Let the
Domocrats cover up and make ouch
explanations us they can, tbe people
during the next month .will learn, If
they do not already know, the real
cause of the enactment of thlB bill."—

1 w - r

this year is tho greatest in all our/his- Representative Treailway.

HUSKIN' BEE
J M C C E S S

Corn a Plenty With Liberal Sprink-
ling of Red Ears, Prizes Taken
by Mrs. Leslie Broome and
Edward Taylor

Ladies' Aid Societies are famed for
devislug ways and means of raising
funds but it remained for the Society
of the Methodist Church to take the
contract for husking the corn at Fair
Acres Farm. S. D. Patrick, the owner,
had figured how with his other chores
he could get his big com crop husked
and in some way his dilemma became
known to a group of the ladies of the
Aid Society. "Give us the contract"
they sata ". and we will not only get
plenty of help but charge the workers
for the privilege of husking." The
bargain was closed, and on Saturday
night last Wcstfleld was invited to a
real old-fashioned Husking Bee with
all the fixln's.

The -Automobile Corps of the Church
was requisitioned for conveying peop!d
from their homes to the Farm and
coined many a dollar, as the majority
gladly parted with the small fare in
preference to the long Jaunt to ta<?
farm. .

Arriving at Fair Acres one was held
up by Farmer Russell who said the
Bee was a "pay-as-you-enter" affaii
and a quarter was the price of not
only the fun but the "eats" as well.
That word "eats" sounded good and
made the price look very small indeed.
Entering the gateway the query was
what to see first. The display of sun
bonnets, calico dresses, overalls, straw
bats, etc., made it plain that the best
fun would be to "see who's here."
Farmer Wright seemed to be master
of ceremonies and announced the at-
tractions, and he had but to ring his
big dinner bell to Instantly gather a
crowd. The Husking Bee came first and
was staged in the big barn. Boxes and
boards were arranged to. form parallel
lines of seats and in between there
seemed to be tons of unhusked corn.
The contestants were .seated and on a
signal' from Boss Patrick tackled that
corn with a vim and in less time than
It takes to write It the yellow ears
wore piled up In heaps. And once In
a while a red ear showed itself, and
then but why go further? Every-
body knows what happens.when a red
ear appears. On signal the count was
taken and prizes awarded. Mrs. Leslie
Broome took the lady's prize and Mr.

Edward Taylor walked off with the
man's prize,

On one side of the barn door Farmer
Waterman conducted a menagerie and
on the other-Farmer Ahranis commori-
nllzed Patrick's scales and for a nickel
one could have his choice of seeing
the freaks or having his weight guess-

M • * *

ed. Many chose the latter in order
'eats'" added toto see how much the

their avoirdupois,
A tug of war for men and another

for women afforded much amusement
and were participated In freely as they
"cost you nothin'"

Last but not least came the '.'invite"
to the farm house to "have; a-.little
soinethln'." When a wooden platter
containing a large piece of home-made
pie and a cruller and a cup of steaming
coffee were handed to each person there
came a look of complete satisfaction
with the price of admission and no one
could be found who asked for any re-
fund. • - . . . . ' ~

Farmer Murray drove In with a load
of big yellow pumpkins ana asKed per-
mission to auction them off. How they
attracted the crowd and from the
prices realized some folks evidently
count pumpkin pie the best Of all
kinds. -

After the Gypsy Carnival of two
weeks ago and so successful an event
as the Husking Bee, Westfleld people
are busy asking "What's next," and
well they may for the enterprising
Ladies' Aid Society has seven f̂ LJ
working on big things and the sur-
prises that are in store for tbe town
until some time in January will afford
pleasant amusement a plenty. In Janu-
ary the different groups are to hold n
social and announce bow much each
has been able to gather for the Build-
ing Fund. In addition to the money
raised the friendly rivalry will have
made possible a social intercourse
which strengthens the ties in any
organization.

THIRD LECTURE GIVEN.

The third lecture of the course
under the direction of the Board of
Education was held in the assembly
room of the Washington school on
last Saturday night and was attended
by over 300 persons. The lecture which
was given by Harry C. Ostrander,
was on "Northern Africa nnd the
Mediterranean," The lecture was Il-
lustrated with many beautiful stere-
optican views and Mr. OBtrander told
in n "very pleasing manner or his
travels In Africa and on the Mediter-
ranean. He was Introduced to his
audience by E. E. Thompson, or the
Board of Education. The lecture next
Saturday night will be given by Edw-
ard Avis, who has been heard here
several times before. His subject will
be "An Evening In Blrdland."

• HoW'sThis?
, W a . offer One Hundred-Dollars no-
ward -tor anyscase,of .Catarrh that
;»nnnot, be cured by Hall's Catarrh
, « U r O , • . • . ! ' ' • : • • . .

:
 ; • • ' , ' . - • • . ' . • / . • ; • " i ; . ' • ' : :

f i V F, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O, •
' •' We, -iha.uhrioriljMiodj havo known• !'• J.
SMionoyTor tho lout IS years,'andI bcllovo

.Dim ^perfectly honorable In a I bunlnoan
tMininotloriit, and flnanolnlly ablo to curry
tut nny • obligations mado vy liln -firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMEHCB,
i, „', . ' Toledo, O,
Hull's Catarrh Curo I* taken Internally,

" - - ->n tlidvblQpd nnd inu-
nun a wuiuiiu \*u

•tctlnr dlroatly .upo
•«au» «)ir;no<'ii of ilio ayatun.
•onVfriil), .I'rco.W c»nt« pc
\y nil DruHHltt:
, T»k«n»ll>»r.ml

Toatlmoiilnlf
' ittio, Boldpc. -
V,

OTeoa*i><
[pttlon.

Phoenix Stores Co.
Let us supply
everything for
your table.

Deliveries Free.

A Westfield Institution. Phone 850
s • . . . ! ! • • ; • <

H T CANNOT understand why there would ,
X be a single individual with any respon-

sibility whatsoever, who has family, relatives
or friends, who has not an assurance upon his
life. I hold as benefactors of humanity and
society those Who do go around using elo-
quence, poetry and persuasion and everything
else, and win them to go out and assure their
lives." V\» '

>* i s
t-

—John Ireland, Archbishop of St. Paul.

Hon. WM. L TUTTLE, Jr.
OUR FELLOW TOWNSMAN

The "Man on the Job" with Wilson

Democratic ascendency in the Nation is

established during the full term of the next
Congressman. Shall this district be put in

an attitude of OBSTRUCTION or shall it
have voice and influence in shaping legisla-

tion ? Congressman Tuttle has had excep- •
tional recognition from the administration,

fcula by ttr. E, tuttio, it,, Campaign tioni

Kead the Trey O'Hearts on page 10
Then see the pictures at the Westfleld Theatre
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Woman Suffra
and Con

At a meeting of the N J. State As-
sociation opposed' to woman stiff 1 ago
the, following lesulutlon was unani-
mously adopted:
. That. In consideiatton of the reso-
lution recently adopted by the Gen-
eral Federation of WomeiT'g Clubs

'at 'its convention held in Chicago In
Jun«, We, as members of the New
Jersey Association Opposed to Woman
8uffrago, protest that many women
belonging; to the Federated Clubs of
tho State of New Jersey aio not In
favor of Woman Suffrage.

ftSjAnd we urge that the past absolute-
l y ^neutral attitude of the clubs, on the
subjects of politics' and religion be

5uiIntalriei,"-1:'-'';y^"''.'l;->- '•-.-•' '':&'-i??<s

^ ; . t o bring about; the pis-
;sage of a resolution indorsing.woman
'suffrage threatened the disruption' of
•the convention of the Pennsylvania
: Federation of Women hero to-day.v '
ijgBitter'feeling.has:been aroused over
ijhydemonltratlon made by, the • suffra-
''.glsts.' The anti-suffragist leaders p'foni-
ilseptp fight to; the finish against adop-
tion of the resolution proposed. They

ihnve. th<v support of a factlor.' cliat utv
lieves the federation should avoid go-
ing on record In any way as regards
p o l i t i c s . -.' ' '• . . . . ' _ ' : • . " • . ' •

ISs^xlC ; ' • • • " - • • . « • ' • V . \ ^ ' : ' v ^ \ ; , ' : '

S îOn ono occasion ,when. ;the suf-
Ifraglsts visited the White House they
refused to shake hands with President
Wilson On their hesent visit because,
lie did not offer to shako hands with
them they hissed him. Some people

^are'hard to please! ':."...:•
;'. One million, six hnuderd thousand
'club women insult the President of
ithe United States! Is this true? No!
• Neither Is it true that 1,000,000 club
women endorse woman suffrage, as the
suffragists claim they have... dono.
Whrft is true Is that somo of tha re-
presentatives of this army of club

•women have been guilty of discour-
tesy to the president, just as some of

.their representatives at Chicago, In a
package convention, endorsed woman
suffrage!

Tho Rev. Anna Shaw has felt it nec-
essary to write a letter of apology to
the president of the United States for
the behavior of the 700 club women
who recently visited him on nphaft fif

"woman suffrage. These 700 women were
advertised as representing tho 1,600,000

(club women of the United States.
Jleretofoio the public acts of these

club women have not been'such as to
call foi public apologies. How do they
enjoy the fact that their endorsement
of suffiage has led immediately to con-
duct by their representatives which
calls foi a public apology?

Tho St Louis Stai of August 19
savs: "The Louisiana Woman's Suf-
fiage Club, which voted down a reso-
lution of sympathy for President Wil-
son upon tho death of his beloved
wlfo, haimcd tho cause moro than any
0110 thing which has happended since
the suffrage movement gained bead-

" ' ' : " ' ' " '

\y:i . . . . .
New, York, suffragists have had A

parade as a protest against the "blight-
Ing of; European civilization" by. the
present'. war. ~ Mrs. Harriet": Stanton
Blatch saya: "Our great-grandchildren
will feel the Result.of this war." Art
galleries and libraries will be destroy-
ed.". But priceless painting, historic
buildings v beautiful: .churches have
been" destroyed for months past by
Mrs. Blotch's fellow-suffragists In
England. It evidently never occurred
to the New York suffragists to parade
with muffled drums and in mourning
garb to show their grief at this wan-
ton destruction.. On the contrary, they
expressed great, admiration of "the
splendid courage of those devoted wo-
men." who were_ destroying the fruits
of civilization. Curious Isn't It?

. A writer In North Dakota sends the
following, admirable letter to the Min-
neapolis; Journal. It is reprinted be-
cause the questions asked are equally
pertinent in ~all the other suffrage
campaign states:

"When an established order of gov-
ernment is attacked by a proposed re-
form, It is not only right, but the duty
of every citizen/ to acquaint himself
with the character of that reform, and
tlio probablo results of its operation.
At the,present timo North Dakota
stands on the eve of a' great. decision
regarding the ballot. Before the finnl
step Is taken would it not IJO well to
know more definitely tho exact plat-
form of tho Suffrage movement? Ex-
citement does not constitute reason,
or popularity justify unqualified accep-
tance of any propostlon. Will some
Informed moniber of the suffrage move-
ment kindly answer a few questions?

"1—What particular form of Injustice
oro we enduring In this Rtnte that wo-
man's suffrago will right, or the pres-

'•' Temperance Mass Meeting. ~
The mass meeting which was held In

the Weetfleld Theatre on Sunday after-
noon In the Intel est of the temperance
movement which is- sweeping over
this countiy was attended by a large
number of people, The meeting hud
been .a[ranged by the pastors of the
Methodist, Presbyterian' and Congre-
gational chinches The spcakei of the
afternoon was O. Bell Close, secretary
of the Anti-Saloon League of Now Jer-
sey. Mr, Close gave one of the finest
mid most interesting addresses on tem-
perance ever heard In this town. His
address was along common sense lines,
earnest and convincing in Its appeal
to the people, ltev. Dr. W. I. Steans,
of the Presbyterian church, presided.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. S. L.
Loomls, of the Congregational church,
and the benediction was pronounced
by Rev. G. Franklin Ream, of the First
Methodist church.

SENTENCES SUSPENDED.
Recorder Sprlngstead had three

cases before him In the police court
Sunday morning. The first 0119 wah
that of Frank Caponnetti, who wad
arrested by Officer Collins on Satur-
day for going on the wrong side oC
he traffic post at North avenue and

Prospect street. Sentence was sus-
pended. Darre.ll Losee was brought In
by Sergeant Rosecrans for stopping
his automobile on the wrong side -of
Elm street In violation of the traffic
ordinance. Sentence was suspended.
Victor Tony was arrested by Lieuten-
ant Caufleld for being drunk and his
sentence was . also suspended. '.

cnt laws cannot rectify, If properly en-
forced, or the ability of our men can-
not meet?"

"2—Has the suffrage mov'einent In
other states, where longest tried,
proved of such 'benefit that the pro-
moters'of the cause feel justified in
asking North Dakota to follow in their
footsteps?

"3—To what extent has the temper-
ance cause been benefited in suffrage
states?

'4—Is the suffrage movement In
North Dakota a justified outcry against
oppression, or a contagion of disorder
we had better pause and investigate?

"5—Since the departments of govern-
ment arc complicated, and political
questions are manifold, how extensive
and how many duties are women as^
snmtng with' the responsibility of the
ballot?

'8—To what extent have nioril con-
ditions been Improved, and indiistviil
problems solved.in suffrage states?"

PRESIDENT DRYDEN
OUTLINES BENEFITS

To be Derived From the Proposed
Mutualizaton of the Prudential
Insurance Company o) America

In Issuing a call'for a meeting of
tho 12,000,000, and more pollc'yh'oldo'ri
of;tho Prudential Insurance Company
of America, at which timo tho pro-
posed mutuallzatlon of tho Prudential
will be voted on, President Forrest "F.
Dryden outlines somo of the direct
benefits which lie anil his associates
believe will follow. It Is tho first state-
ment tho Company has made on inutu-
alizatlon since the project was started
In January 1913.

'The date for the pollcyholders' meet-
ing has been set for December 7. Every
policyholder above the age of 21
yenrs, and whoso policy has been In
force at least one year, will be privi-
leged to either attend the meeting
and vote, or else send a proxy to bo
voted in his or her name. Former
Chancellor William J. Magle, former
Supreme Court Justice Bennett Van
Syckel, and A'lco-President John K,
Gore have been selected to represent
tho pollcyholders who arc unable to
be present ai the meeting.

Among other things Air. Dryden
has this to say on inuluallzatlon:

"The'plan of inutualizatlon was ad-
opted in the belief that It would inure
to the welfare of the Company and
would result in substantial benefit to
Its' policyholders. As the proceedings
have progressed we have becomo mora
firmly convinced of the correctness of
these conclusions.

"While the Company must maintain
an impartial position in connection with
the policyholders' meeting, it is never-
theless proper at this time to advise
the policyholders of the reasons which
have actuated the management in in-
stituting the proceedings and carrying
them to their present stage.
. "The mutualization of the Company
will.provide for the election of direc-
tors .by the pollcyholders, which will
nsufe for all time a continuance of
;he uniform practice of The Prudential
to accord to its policyholders the great-
est degree of liberality commensurate
with safety.

."When mutuallzatlon is effected,
distribution of tho surplus earnings
of'jthq. Company will Include all Its
policyholders, both participating and
non-pnrticipating. While undor the
existing low rates, the not cost to the
presont.pollcyholdors may not, at the
outset, be greatly reduced on account
of: • ihutualization, nevertheless every

dollar earned by a continuance of the
sound and economical conduct of Pru-
dential alTalrs will, fioni the veiy be-
ginning, be ci edited to tho policy-
holders as the owners of the company.

"Wo believe that the substantial
benefits to be gained through the ac-
quirement by the policy holders .of
the stock at a pi Ice judlcally as
ccrtalned, to bo fair and reason-
ablo will appeal forcibly to them and
wll) induce them to give approval to
the plan.

"We shall be glad to answer any in-
ijulrles that may be made prior to the
meeting by any interested 1 policy-
holders."

Afier the legislature of New Jersey
hail passed an act early In 1911! en-
abling the Company to mutual!/.© the
main problem presented was an ac-
curate ascertainment ot the value of
the capital slock of tho Prudential.
This was finally done by appraisement,
the appraisers being Former United
States Senator James Smith, Jr., for-
mer' Governor John Franklin Fort and
formor Assistant Postmaster General
William jr. Johnston, who were ap-
pointed by Chancellor Walker of New
Jersey. The interests of the policy-
holders in this proceeding were looked
after by former United States Attor-
ney-General John W. Griggs and Mer-
Itt Lane, of Jersey City. After a long

and careful deliberation the value ot
ach Prudential share having a par

value of $50 was fixed at $455, and a
recent meeting of tho stockholders of
the Company, attended by seventy-
seven per. cent, of the share-holders,
this price was approved without a dis-
senting vote. Tho meeting of the pol-
icyholders is the next step.

Teachers Hold Reception.
Last Friday night tlie teachers of

tho McKInley school assisted by the
officers of the Parent-Teachers Associ-
ation- entertained the teachers, prin-
cipals and members of the Board "of
Education of the town In the audi-
torium olj the.McKInley school. Vocal
solos were given by Jliss Gladys
Meyer and Miss Elda Fink. Various
games were played after which danc-
ing was enjoyed to the music of a
Vlctrola. Refreshments were served.
Over sixty persons attended the affair.
Miss Holcomb was chairman of the
teachers committee in charge of the
evening's program.

BUTTONS FROM EUROPE
FOR UNCLE SAM'S SERVANTS

British Wool Importations.
Wool to the estimated value of $100,-

000,000 arrives annually in the port of
London, about a. third of which passes
through the authorities' warehouses,
while rubber of various qualities worth
between £300,000 and £350,000 Is
placed on the show floors and In the
sheds every three or four days and
dealt with.

Tho brass buttons for American sol-
diers' unifoims have been made in
England under contract warded by tho
Democratic Secretaiy of War and
Democratic Secretary of Navy.

Uncle Sam's soldiers and'sailors
wear 1 lot of brass buttons. Somo of
them have two double rows down the
front of their uniforms. Then, there are
army, nnd navy ornaments, shoulder-
straps and other kind of official In-
signia. Uncle Sam's Revenue officers,
under Secretary. McAdoo, wear brass
buttons too, and oven tho Capitol
policemen and whntchmen at the doors
of the Government departments are
adorned with these shinning emblems of
official authority.

The civilian, who doesn't caro mucU
about brass buttons anyhow may find
it difficult to realize that Uncle Sam
spends from sixty to seventy thous-
and dollars a year for brass and
bronze buttons, but he does. In tho
"basket clauBe" of Schedule G, o£ the
Democratic tariff law, the duties on
these buttons was reduced from 32 per
cent, to 15 per cent., ad valorom.

As soon ns this cut was made, an
English firm entered competition for
the button contract and because of
cheap labor was able to underbid the
American manufacturers who had
handled the contract satisfactorily
for several years and had given em-
ployment to hundreds of men in the
making of American buttons for Amer-
ican soldiers.

As soon as the contract was award-
ed to British button manufacturers,
New England manufacturers, naturally,
made a big protest. No attention was
paid to this until tho protest became
so strong that Democratic Senators
and Congressmen from New England
saw their.mistake and urged the can-
cellation of these contracts. Not until
July, however, was the contract to
the British firm cancelled and then It
was given up on the ground that un-
settled conditions made delivery un-
certain. Thus, tho war was a very
present need In timo of trouble to tho
Democrats.

Second Subscription Dance.
The second subscription dance of

the season was held at the Westfleld
Golf Club on Saturday night and was
enjoyed by a large number of the club
members nnd their friends. Music for
dancing was furnished by the Al Brown
Trio. Supper was served at midnight.
Tlfe clubhouse was prettily decorated
with autumn leaves and fall flowers.
Tho committee in charge comprised
Charles dimming. Edward Clark,
Charles P. Worth nnd Douglas Arnold.

' - • # ' . . - ' i-
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$850
With Electric Starter and Electric Lights

Overland Model 81

TWO-PASSENGER ROADSTER, $795
A few of the many Model 81 Features

30 H. P. MOTOR.

STREAM-LINE BODY. •

AMPLE ROOM FOR FIVE PASSENGERS.

ELECTRICALLY STARTED.

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED • S

ELECTRIC HORN. {

HIGH TENSION MAGNETO. ,'

ALL ELECTRIC SWITCHES ON INSTRU-
MENT BOARD OF COWL DASH.

HIGH-GRADE UPHOLSTERY.
. THERMO-SYPHON .COOLING FIVE-BEAR-

ING CRANKSHAFT.
DEMOUNTABLE RIMS—ONE EXTRA.
REAR AXLE, FLOATING TYPE.
EXTRA LONG UNDERSLUNG REAR

SPRINGS.

NOW HAVE THIS CAR IN STOCK.
13eiiioii»ti»atioiua» OlieevIVilly

106-INCH WHEEL BASE. j
33 x 4 TIRES.
LEFT HAND DRIVE.
RAIN VISION VENTILATING TYPE WIND-

SHIELD.
BODY COLOR: BREWSTER GREEN WITH

IVORY WHITE STRIPING.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT.

CALL AND SEE IT.

H. L. FINK, Proprietor, The Westfield Garage
135 ELM STREET WESTFIELD, N. J.
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• SENATOR PIERCE AND
- . ;' THE TAXPAYER:

The abstract of ratables iccently Is-
sued by the Union County Tux Board,
brings into clonr .relief the operation
of the Pierce Bank Tax" Act passed
last winer, • '"

For the current >ear, a total of
$29,407, Is to be collected from the
banks of the county, of which one-hul(
is applied In reduction of the county
tax, and the other half in reduction
of the local rate where the bank is
situated. ,

The effect of the law Is to make the,
nveinge tax rate throughout the cou-,
nly, about two points less than it
would otherwise bo. The total bank
tax collected in the State, Is $704,023 |

Of equal value to the State, in thc |
service rendered by Senator .Pierce
In securing th'o ro-valuatlon of 1 ail-
road prtonertv, the work completed

about two jears "ago The re-valua-
tian acts were diafted by Senator
ricrce, and were passed mainly thro-
ugh his oftorts, in co-operation
witn me effoitu of Senator Smally
of Somerset County, then In the
Assembly, nnd Scnatois Frellng-
huysen and Ackerinan. The le-valu-
ation established that the rail-
roaila \vei'b nnder-aaBfissetl.. The ad-
ditional yearly revenue now coming
to the State Us a result of the re-
valuation is approximately the sum of
$750,000, the'gicatei pnit of which goes
to the 'School Districts in i eduction,
of the local school tax. It is safe
to say. thai average tux rate through
tho State la two points lower by reason
of this Income than it would other-
wise be.

\\'e believe the people of the county
will recognize this service such as
Senator Pierce has rendered In their
behalf, by' giving Him the largest vote

ever received by a senator In" Union
County. Senator Pierce is not only
the taxpayers best filcnd, but the most
tiielpss worker for the peopleB in-
tereBt Union County has ever had at
Trenton.

Equal Franchise League Meets.

The meeting of the Equal Franchise
League held at 503 Boulevard on Mon-
day afternoon at 8 o'clock was well at-
tended. Very interesting and en-
couraging reports of the convention
at Newark, on 'October 5, were given
by some of tho members.

Several new mombors joined th."
League.

Safety Flr.t.
The reason we wouldn't hire a man

who never makes miatakes is because
he would soon have our job.—Galves-
ton News.

1 To Be Married Next Month.

The wedding of Samuel Sllborg, ~ot
the firm ot Silberg Bros., of Bioad
street, and Miss May Rubin, daughter
of Mi and Mis. J. Rubin, of 379 Lit-
tleton avenue, Newark, will take place
in Achtol-Stottor's Hall, Broad street,
Nowark, on Sunday afternoon, Novom-
bor 1, at 6 o'clock'.. Edwin Silberg, a
brother of the groom, of Oranford,
will be the best inan. The bride will
be attended by her sister, Miss Ada
Rubin, Miss Stella Feldinan and Miss
Anna .Jacobson, of Newark. The cere-
mony will be performed by Dr. Grau,
of Temple Emanuel, in Newark. Over
200 guests have been invited to the
wedding and reception.

After a Bhort wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Sllbei-R will reside at 549 Westfleld
avenue.

Social and Literary Circle' >.
Holds Meeting.

The Social and Literary Cliclu.bf
the 'First Methodist church held the
first of a series of 'five meetlnggjito
considei the subject of "Famous Wo-
men" at the home of Mrs. S. D. French,
in Stoueleigh Park, on Friday after-
noon. ' Notwithstanding the stormy
weather there was a large- number of
the .members; present. The topic of
the' afternoon was "Women' Before the
Eighteenth Centuiy." Mis. W. Hait,
read a paper on ,"The. Women of tho
Bible," Mrs. 'H. H. Griswold, read a
paper on" "The Women before the
Eighteenth Conturyl' including: those
of the Greek and Roman periods.
A paper on current events WOB read
by Mrs. R. H. Collins. Miss Winifred
Burr gave two piano numbers. Mrs.
L. M. Pearsall sang "A Lotus Flower,"
and "Longing for You." Refreshments

,were'served.,, The ,next meeting Jwlll
be held,atrthe-homeiof Mrs..Taylor,
on Carlton.~roud,'on,tho afternoon ot
Nvember 20. v , • > »t -v,* '- \. -i- ?

ADVANCE CLUB MEETS! >.

The second meeting of the' season'
of the Advance Club was held at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs, Harry N. Taylor,
on Elm street, last Piiday night.: "it
was 'expected that Superintendent of
Playgrounds Bronnan. of Brooklyn,
would bo present and make an address
on Playgrounds, but he sent woid that
he would be unable to come on- ac-
count of illness As a lesult of this
disappointment the members of the
club present at the meeting furnish-
ed their own entertainment the prin-
cipal feature of which was the singing
of a group of child songs by Mrs.
Arthur Rowland. , >

Republican Mass Meeting
t

For Westfield and Vicinity
TO BE HELD IN HALL OF WESTFIELD THEATRE

Saturday, Oct. 24,1914, at 8 O'clock
Congressional, State and County, as well as Local Candidates, Will Speak

ALL VOTERS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO BE PRESENT •
Paid tot by Westfield Republican Executive Committee

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC m m
FOR

SECOND WARD

ROBERT F HOHENSTEIN

Having filled this office for eight years, I am
familiar with the wants of the ward and
know Westfield's needs. WHY CHANGE ?

Pitid for by tho Ilobort F, Holioimtoin Onmpalgn Oouiuilttoa

.-•. V
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Regular Republican Nominee

FOURTH WARD
i

GEORGE F. BROWN

A BUSINESS MAN

A PROPERTY OWNER

A TAX PAYER
" , • . * • • ' ' '

Paid tut b) Hit) Ooorgo JT, Brown Oampnlgu Oomiulttoa
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; . 6. D. TEETS
, GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR
' V fWwrlr •* *»>• T H I I CwutnictUa C*."

* , Tw«tT-ti» T««» •* »i»etle«l .JUrliBM
'lUlhtarAft. Td. 174-W WnMtld.N.).

11 -- ,0'DONNELI. BROS.
'CONTRACTORS AND TEAMSTERS
-.- Moring V«BI for City or Countrr

niM k m irt miiM. TmtUsi sf m IIMS.
UM lUtlll-SMIIU IM IMIIIII IfWlllH >

OFFICE TKLEVHONE 6B8-J
, .' • HOUSE TELBPHONB Mll-W

Offk* 214 O>«1 kn. WPTHOD, M. J.

J. SELL,
Baggac* *bd t o e d EzpreH

Prompt Attention Careful Handling
Moderate Price*

Office Phone: 61-M House 359-M

the Man
TO DO YOUR

Hcatug a«J Tb Work

14 Elm Street Phone: 454-M

, Fimt, Coiitrj Sntt, Ton Prapirtj.
JtiftklW JOI w int.

HOLMES, 241 Nortk Ateiae
WMdrufft Storage, WutHeid, N. J.

Florence L Decker
Insurance Contractor

Policies written in leading
companies covering FirCi
Liability, Theft. Plate
Oku, Automobile.

173 L Broad St WestfeU, N. J.
PHONE 24-M

Everything usually found In a
Hardware Store.

ROYAL GRANITE STEEL WABE
ig absolutely sate.

FINE TOOLS AND CUTLERY

Gayle Hardware Co.,
Centre of City

Front St., & Park Ave., Plalnfleld

PlratClaaa
Accommodations
por Tranalenta

- Kelly's Hotel
F John W. Kelly, Prop. v-

Phone S33 411 North Av«.

Under New Management

CITY HOTEL
224 E Broad Street

D. J. Burke, Prop.

CHOICE WINE, LIQUORS AND
CIGARS

Excellent accommodation! for per-
manent and transient guttta.'

Steam Heat and. Electric Light
TEL: 110. - Stabtet attached

JO tin Li Miller,.
•ANITAHV PLUMING

8te«n, Hot WaUr and Hot Air Hcatlo
Tin Rooflnr. Etc.

SPECIAL, ATTENTION GIVEN TO
LOW. PRESSURE BTBAH HBATINO

M Vnevoot Btneh WeaWela, m. I.
I'alminon* iitn

No Gash Payment Down
You can buy six and seven
room houses on Fourth avenue
hear North avenue same as
rent. All improvements.
Parquet floor?, decorations,
steam heat and electric lights,
lots .50x152. One sold this
week' Two more left.

Own Home Realty Co.,
120 FraiUia St. BL00NF1ELD, H. J.

Ernest W. Wilcox
FORMERLY OF

WILCOX & POPE

CARPENTER & BUILDER
540 CUMBERLAND ST

ftl: 642-W. . WESTFIELD

Satfanatea Cheerfully Furnished

Jobbing. Promptly Attended to.

Alexander Hunt

Painting & Wallpapering
Tel: 188-R WESTFIELD

North Avenue Hotel
1. H. WILLETT

, Diniira iii Sipiiri lirMsmiili
•;• P l r i i l l l Saieii l ly.

liW ITTMCTNE Dimil IMM
HCEUtIT UD EFFICIEHT SUI1CE

i l l TriHlnt Built

NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD, N. J .

New Fall Styles In
LADIES AND MENS TAILORING
We have all the latest fashion ideas for ladies and men who appreciate

good tailoring and individual flt. We can ploase yon. Give o» a trial.

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING and REPAIRING

Westfield Tailoring Company
M. GOLDBERG, Prop.

12O ELM STREET TELEPHONE 7B.R

That is all this establishment wishes tor its
MILK

and
CREAM

for we know thnt its Hint trial
that will mnko yon our .rogalnr
patron.

Purity nud rtohnoM of un-
doubted quality makes onr milk
and cream tho kind the oxnotlug,
particular public donlren. Wliy,
not try us!

AUGUST DANKER,
167 Broad Street Tel. 620

ESTABLISHED IBM). • , TELEPHONE 5B

E. N. BROWN
^FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALMER
W, 47 ELM STREET, ' lad> Assistant

SUCCESSFUL CARD PARTY
The card party held at the home

of Mrs. Paul Q. Oliver, on tho Bou.'-
vard, Tuesday afternoon for the benettt
of the District Nurse Association wAa
attended by a largo number of the
ladies of this town and was a very
successful affair. Theie were thirty-
four tables in play and the games were
bridge, five hundred and euchre. T h e
awards were un escutcheon hand-
kerchief which • was given at every
table.

The hostesses ol the card party were
Mm. .P. Q. Ollvor and Mrs. Douglas
Smythe. As a result of the party $6S
was realised which will go Into the
treasury of this most worthy instit
tlon. It was decided to hold another
of these card parties on November
10, at which Mrs. F. D. Mooncy and
Mrs. F. D. Sanuorn will lie the host-
esses.

The District Nurse Association is
one of the most important insti-
tutions In this town and it seems too
bad that it cannot bo kept up by pop-
ular sentiment Instead of these card
parties and other entertainments. It
Is purely a local institution and one
which everyone should be interested
In and should help to maintain. Appeal
after appeal has been made to the
public for this worthy, cause but up
to now the sentiment that should be
for it has not been aroused as it should
be. All the ladies who are interested
In this Institution have worked hard
for Its success and it is hoped that
the citizens will uwuke to the benefits
that are to be derived from it.

H o l y Trinity Bazaar Nets $1,800.

The fulr and bazaar of Holy Trinity
church which wan held In the assem-
bly hall of the Wcsttield Theatre all
of last week closed on Saturday night.
The fair was well attended each night
especially on the last night when there
was a record crowd. Prizes In gold
were given to those who held the lucky
numbers and various other prizes were
awarded. As a result of the fair, which
was one of tho most successful ever
held by this church, about $1,800 was
realized which will be added to the
church treasury..

Wrecks Two Cars by
Reckless Driving.

Reckless driving on the part of Max
Dungce, colored, chauffer for A. W.
Hogeland, of St. George Place, was
the reason given for the wrecking
of the Hogeland.car and a car belong-
ing to Walter-Hoftnun, of, Maplewoodr
In. Central avenue near -Sussex street
on Saturday afternoon. Dungee drove
his car directly Into the Hoffman car
which was standing in the gutter to
the right of the road.' Mr. Hoffman
was lighting the headlight nearest to
the gutter, otherwise he might have
been killed by the impact oC the two
cars. Mrs. Hoffman and their young
child were seated in the car but. es-
caped injury.

Dungee was the only occupant of
tho Hogeland car. Judge B. R. Col-
lins witnessed the accident. Mr. Col-
lins who is connected with the State
automobile inspector's office ordered
Dungee to leave his car and not to
dive It again until he had reported to
Commissioner Lipplncott. The axles
of both cars were badly bent and the
lamps and mud guards wrecked. The
Hoffman car was towed to the Darby
garage and the Hogeland car to the
Westfield Garage. On Sunday after-
noon Dungee was arrested by Sergeant
Rosecrans. He was given a hearing
before Recorder Sprlngstead on Mon-
day morning and fined f 15. for reckless
driving.
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OCCUPIES COUNCIL
Accept Deed to Clark Property for

Extensicn of Pleasant Place.
Order Lights on Poles Holding
Fire Alarm Boxes

The meeting of the town council on
Monday night was a very short on
and nothing but routine business was
transacted.

No objections were received to th<
work done and materials furnished on
the improvement of North street, bet
ween Central avenue and Ripley Place,
On recommendation of Councilman
Davis the request for an apportion
ment of taxes on the estate of John
3. Burhans, which was made by Samuel
Burhans, the executor, was referred
back to Mr. Burhans, as. the map which
was presented by Mr. Burhans did no
agree with the tax map and : it wo
therefore referred back for correction.
Ou resolution presented by Mr. Davis
and adopted, a certificate of indebted
ness was ordered issued for $2,000
an improvement certificate for $2,97:1.49
A certificate of improvement amount
ing to $7,512.39 was ordered canceled.

'Ou . recommendation of Councilman
DeCump, of the road committee, the
deed which James O. Clark, presented
to the town for some property to con
Untie l'leasant Place through his pro-
perty on Clark street and Duiucy ave-
nue was neeepted.

The healing of the reports of the
Board of Assessors on improvements
in the town was set for November 16.
Tho work done by tho Weldon Cont-
racting Company on North street, was
accepted ' by the town. The hearing
on the improvement of Lenox avenue
was continued.

On recommendation of Councilman
Perry, ot the Street Lighting Depart-
ment, Tho Public Service Electric
Company was requested to place lights
on the remaining three poles where
there are lire alarm boxes which at
pr.esent have no lights on them. The
Electric Company was also directed to
erect two poles on Parkview avenue
near Chestnut street for the purpose
of furnishing lighting current to some
residents there.

The town treasurer reported a bal
ance on hand of $12,557.07. Town En-
gineer Vars, reported that he had is-
sued nine permits for sewers for the
,monXh ot September and a check for
!S7»was turned over by him'totne town

treasurer.
A petition was received from H. -\f.

Plelster and others asking that the
grade of Chestnut street from Bast
Broad street, to Mountain avenue be
established. This petition was referred
o the road committee.

Bills amounting to J1.395.CC were ap-
proved and ordered paid. Mayor Evans
resided and all the members of the

council were present except Council-
man Casey.

Park Commission Holds
Long Deferred Meeting.

The Park Commission after several
attempts to hold a meeting owing to
lie failure ot enough members to form

a quorum, were able to hold one on
Tuesday night after President Russell
had kept the telephone at the police
station busy rounding up members en-
ough to constitute the quorum need
ed. Tho bill of the Middlesex Con-
tracting Company for trees planted
in the town was ordered paid after
being approved by Messrs Grape and
Halsted. B. C. Howoll who has been
caring for tho trees in the town pres
ented a bill for labor and catering to
the amount of $160.88, which was
ordered paid. It was decided to leave
the matter of replacing the dead trees
over until next spring. These trees
were planted under the contract o£
the Middlesex Contracting Compnny.
Messrs Russell, Halsted, Grape and
3orry were • present nt tho meotlng.

PHOENIX STORES Co.

Everything in Groceries, Delicat-
essen and Fresh Vegetables.

PRICES ALL ATTRACTIVE

A Westfield Institution
Phone 850

AN INNOVATION

Hot Water Radiator
Operated By Gas

At this season of cool mornings and evenings—
too soon to start the furnace—there are times when
some heat is necessary. After you have started
the furnace perhaps your bath room, your dining
room, does not warm up—or some room seems im-
possible to heat. With the installation of our

HOT WATER RADIATORS
operated by gas, the cold, comfortless rooms disap-
pear. Our Radiators are always ready when need-
ed—are Economical, Efficient and Odorless, giving
out the moist heat which is accepted as the Best.

You are invited to visit the Gas Company's office
and see the Radiator in operation.

The Copper Coil Radiator Co., Inc.

IT

19 and 21 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK
E. G. IIANFORD, Direct Representative

T̂ O EQUAL

No Chance for An Argument Here
when it comes to the proper making

of garments for

MEN and WOMEN
OUR WORKMANSHIP-
OUR STYLE
OUR FIT
OUR PRICE

IS RIGHT

WHAT MORE CAN YOU ASK ?
Of Course you know our Famous Cleaning, Pressing,
Dyeing, Repairing. Furs Remodelled and Repaired

The New York Tailoring Company
A. GOLDBERG, Prop.

132 Broad Street Tel. 219 J Westfield, N. J.

Boys & Girls, Attention!
5 Young America Saving Stamps

FREE! There are no strings or condi-

tions to this offer. Simply

present coupon and get stamps

The attached coupon is worth
5 Young America Saving
Stamps when presented at
the office [of Tfie Standard.

THIS COUPON
Entitles the holder to 5 Voting America
Saving Stamps when presented at the office
of THE STANDARD. «=S>«r
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Arthur, N. Pierson.
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George C. Otto.
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Henry P.., Dengler.
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Henry W .Evans.
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ist ward—Robert E. Perry.
2nd ward—Adolph Ganzel.
3rd ward—Wni .R. Davis.
4th ward—George F. Brown.

S The Diphtheria Situation.
:; ••••; By J. B. Harrison, M. D.
* President Board of Health.

Inasmuch as (requeni teleph-
one inquiries about the status of
Diphtheria in Town indicates a
developing misapprehension re-
gardingjt, perhaps a jfrankKstate-
metit of facts will not be (amlss,

There have; been sevenTeases
to date reported to the !Board.6f
Health. Four o( the seven are
from one home. Five of the seven
are school children; and all of
these are in one. grade; in the
school. All the 'cases are very-
light; and in most instances so

"light that a diagnosis is lmprjs-
siblewithout the aid of the labora-
tory. In fact not more than three
Bave been ill enough to keep to
their beds.

Notwithstanding' the fewness
'• and lightness of the cases, the

puftfic can be assured that both
"-the Boards of Health and Edu-
cation are alert and arc co-opera-
ting-thoroughly in: efforts to con-
trol/ the spread of the disease;
leaving undone nothing which
\vfit aid in, the accomplishment of
tin's need.' Fumigation and air-
ing of the school rooms have been
done and will be repeated. No
child is allowed to remain in
school who manifests the slight-
est illness regardless of it nature.

No child is allowed to attend
school who is known or suspected
<BI any exposure to the disease for
at least ten days after the latest
exposure. Every case of the dis-
ease is required to be isolated and
quarantined until well and the
premises fumigated and cleaned
r(p whether it be mild or severe.
Tf the public will co-operate with
(he doctors and the Boards of
Health and Education there 19
every reason to believe the disease
•vstill not gain much foot-hold. _

The danger lies with the mild
rases .ind failure of attendants
in such cases to strictly observe
the precautions necessary to pre-
vent it spread. It seems to be
forgotten by some that the disease
«an be spread by mild as well as
severe cases; and that a fatal at-
tack can be contracted from a
mild case. Two often mothers
•will presume to determine a child
fe well of the disease and no lon-
ger .1 menace to others because
to them the throat looks all right
and the patient feels mid ncta
quite well. Here again it Is nee
tbaaty to resort to the laboratory
to determine the question of re-
moving quarantine, cleaning tip

and freeing 'the patient.
There is> another source of error

and danger—not freauently en-
countered perhaps, but often en-
ough to demand a warning, which
consists in a failure to quaran-
tine and isolate a child during the
interim of determining whcthei
or not the illness is Diphtheria.
In many instances the "symptoms
are so mild that even a few days
and ^"laboratory test are required
to determine denniteb- the nature
of the trouble. In fact in a cer-
tain proportion of cases errors
vyill occur though every possible
precaution has been taken. Even
suspects should be treated as
genuine cases until ah investiga-
tion clears the matter up. If all
concerned will take the precaution
well known to prevent it, tliere
is and will' be (i'ttle likelihood
that Diphtheria will become epi-
demic in Westfield. Without the
co-operation of the people the ef-
forts of the Boards of Health'and
Education can prove only parti-
ally successful.

A Good Omen.
The large registration on Tues-

day, which shows about 200 more
votes in\WestfieId than last year
and a-.total of 2,000 more in the
county, indicates that there is
keen interest.irrthe coming elec-
tion, especially < in- the national
and State- ticket. •

Both parties are claiming the
good omen of this registration,
but ,of course, • the count of the
ballots only .will determine which
side is right in their claims.

The increasing interest in poli-
tical affairs should be taken as a
good omen for the welfare of our
land, as the selfish and baser sort
of politics is always represented
at the polls, and it is surely true
that much of our political disorder
can be charged to the lack of in-
terest of our otherwise well dis-
posed citizens.

Can it be that we are at the
dawn of a new day in these mat-
ters?

Tuberculosis Exhibit.

The moving picture feature of
the- tuberculosis exhibit, is, we
feel, .the forcrminerof the use of
this very practical means of con-
veying knowledge. It will, no
doubt, add considerable interest
to the exhibit ,as well as add
greatly to' its instructiilpe features.
' 'Westfield is indeblejfe to i"-the
State Board otHealtlpasSvell as
•to our local Board 'of Health for
the valuable instruction on this
subject, and we trust that our
people will bq alert to their op-
'portunity, and attend the exhibit
in large numbers. Study this
subject ;,as-it is..an, .opportunity
that should not be allowed to go
by unused.

That Elusive Balance.
Economy and efficiency have

ceased to be an issue with the
Democratic party, as it was in
their previous campaigfi. They
claim that the condition of the
State finances is not an issue,
that nothing has happened in this
department of our State to war-
rant an issue.

The Governor in his recent tour
of the county almost forgot to
say anything about finances. He
did, however, allude to them in
the last speech of his tour in
Plainfield, when he said that As-
sembly candidate Pierson was
using figures for which he had no
justification; that there never
was a balance of anything like
two and one half million dollars
in the State treasury. The Gov-
ernor very kindly invited his au-
dience to challenge anyone who
stated that there had been a two
and one half million dollars free
treasury balance to prove their
case, We thank the Governor for
this opportunity, and will not wait
for a direct request for proof, but
quote a clause of the Democratic
platform of 1911, adopted at a con-
vention of which the Governor
was a member:

"A CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE
WILL SHOW THAT ON OCT. 31,
1011, THE END OF THE STATE'S
PISOAl. YEAR, THERE WILL DE
IN THE STATE TREASURY A
FREE BALANCE OF AT LEAST
TWO MILLION FIVE HUNDRED

. THOUSAND DOLLARS, A BAI.
ANCB NEVER EQUALLED UNDER
REPUDLICAN ADMINISTRATION."
We submit that the Governor

can hardly evade the conclusion
that cither his statement In Plain-
field or his party platform is not
according to facts, nncl conse

"SAFETY FIRST"
>i ' — - •

Vote The Republican Ticket

•XICUTOR ' *'ADMINISTRATOR

Bank Square

Fathers—Mothers
I* \

This is the age of young men. In business, in
the professions, in every activity—young men are
forging to the head. Unless you wish to handicap
your son in the race for success you will teach him
to save money and to open a bank account today.
It teaches business and money handling. Won't
you help your boy to open a bank account ?

ASSETS OVER $1,000,000.00

TRUSTEE GUARDIAN

quently must be onlv campaign
talk. : • • . ' - . . . .

It is disappointing that the
Governor did not favor us with a
justification for the attempted
grab made by his last legislature
at our'school moneys. Ho'wever,
we understand the Governor- is
contemplating another tour of the
county, and we would invite his
reply at that time,''as* this'is" a
matter of very vital interest "to
the people of Union county.

The Tariff The Issue. . '
From • campaign literature and

orations, it is clear to see that
the tariff is the issue which the
Republican party is presenting to
the voters in this fall's campaign.

The Democratic orators'seem to
be as insistent that the issue is
anything and everything" but the
tariff. They are trying- to make'
President Wilson and his admin-
istration the issue, but it" seems
quite clear that business condU
tions and the ever increasing num-
ber'of unemployed will, afterallj
make the tariff the crux of the
campaign, and the next Cbngress:-
man will win on this issue/" ' '

Made in America..Made in America.. :4'-.;,
Made in' America, in, theTl

f,ljgi|(:
of tlie present-business ancT iiif
dustrial conditions has a PeW

p
dustrial conditions, has ...a j P . i
ajid very real meaning to those
who are affected adversely by the
new tariff. It is only' another,
way of -'expressing' Abrahanj
Lincoln's famous protective tariff
speech." , Mr. Lincoln said that
"When we purchase goods made'
abroad we get the goods but the
other fellow gets the money.
When we purchase goods made at
home, we get both the goods arid
the money." What more' elo-
quent or convincing campaign
speech could be made for our
present campaign? .. . . . . •

Should Not Forget. .:
Americans must not forget that

the present war will be over
some time. In the adjustments
of the relations of the nations to
each other what is said and done
now by each will not be forgot-
ten. The United States will be
held accountable for any unfair
attitude; any prejudiced, and un-
sympathetic opinions m a d c
against the nations involved.

Possibly there has been no
other nation that has been a bet-
ter customer of this country than
Germany. Very satisfactory
trade relations have existed be-
tween the two nations for many
decades. In many other ways
there have been very intimate
relationships established between
the two countries. This country
has been a beneficiary of German
science and culture. This coun-
try has opened its doors very
wide to German immigration.
The Teuton has added much sub-
stance and integrity to American
citizenship.

Yet there is now a very de-
termined anti-German sentiment
in this country. Much of it is
inexcusable and unfounded.
Some of the criticism of Germany
Is ao harsh as to" be offensive, It
will all be recalled when the na-
tions arc again at peace. It will
sink deep at this time when
nerves arc so strained and sore,
Into the conscience of the G.er-
mnn people.

It will hardly do to offend the
best customer this country has
had by 111-advlscd and arrogant
criticism. It will hardly do to
wound too deeply the feelings of
n good friend of the United States
by. any schemes of grabbing Ger-
man trade with other nations,
This Is n time for neutrality, hi
spirit and In action, Our rela-
tions to all the nations should be
open, prudent, fair and jud

It is not yet time for fi

ions. It is not yet a time for
condemnations, until there is a
better opportunity afforded for
knowing the truth. Let us keep
faith with the nations until it is
proved that they do hot deserve
our confidence. •

—Elizabeth Journal.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
Congregational Church.

Tonight there will be a song recital
In the Parish House by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Clements, "An Evening of Child
Life In Song." .

Sunday morning services at 10:30.
Dr. Samuel L. Loomis will preach.

Topic "The Gospel of a Sound Body."
This discourse has In view ihe pro-
posed exhibit of the Board of Health.

Sunday School at the usual hour. -
Mid-week meeting Wednesday at 8

o'clock. Preparatory lecture by'Rev.
R. H.. MIddledltch.

Friday at 7:30. Junior Boys Brigade
in gymnasium. .

Friday at 8:00 Pnrent-Teachers meet-
ing In Parish House. Miss Jessie M.
Fowler'.will, give an illustrated' lec-
ture entitled "The Mind ot the Child."

First Baptist Church.
..Rev. Cnas. T. Snow, Acting Pastor. •

Sunday Services. ~ :.-•.•- *.. •:
..Worship and Sermon,- morning, at
10:30 and evening at 7:45. . -..-,:• . ..••

Sunday school at noon, -i a ••-. •:;..'•

the church, Wednesday; evening at 8
o'clock. ' '

The Woman's Missionary Society »nd
the Young. People's Society hold, a
Harvest Home Sociable in the. church
Friday evening, to which all are cordi-
ally invited. . .. :•

First M. E. Church. ._
10:30 a. m., Morning worship and

sermon. - .
12:00 m., Sunday School. Men's

Forum. . .
3:30 p. m., Gospel Team prayer meet-

ing for men.
(1:20 p. .m.,- Boys' League.
7:00 p. m., Epvorth. League.
7:30 p. m., Organ Prelude.
7:45 p. m., Evening Worship and

Sermon. •
Mid-week service In the chapel Wed-

nesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Class meeting in.the Pastor's Study

on Friday evening. Leader, Mr. J.
F. Johnston. •

G. Franklin Ream, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday services in the morning at

JO: 30, the pastor will be in charge. .
Evening worship at 8 o'clock Special

music by the choir. . . '•
' Y o u n g peoples' devotional meeting
In the Parish House at 7 o'clock.

The regular weekly, drill of the Boys'
Brigade in the Parish House Monday
evening. *
,, Regular midweek devotional meet-
In Wednesday evening nt eight o'clock.

Rev. W. I. Stenn.Pastor.

St. Paul's Church.
Holy communion. at 7; 30'A. M,
Morning prayer and sermon at 11

A. M.
Sunday School at 9:4G.
Evening service at 4 o'clock.

Rev. James A. Smith, Rector

An automobile ownod nnd driven
by A. Rosonthal, of Plnlndcld, and an
liiito truck, ownod by the Flint Furni-
ture Company, of New York, collided
on South avenue, Monday night and
as n result both tho nuto truck and
car woro damage and Mrs, Rosonthal,
who riding with lior husbntul hnd hor
log Injured,

Arthur N, Plorson, Jr., tho son of Mr,
nnd Mrs, Arthur N, Plorson, of Euolid
nvoiuio, who lias boon attending tho
Klngsloy School nt Essox Folia, tills
year had tho mltifortuno to brorlk on©
of his logs wlillo playing on tho foot-
ball tonm of tho Froolimnn olaafl lust
Snturdny. Arthur wna .brought to hla
liomo on Sunday wlioro ho will bo con-
flno-1 for Bomo llmo <i» n result ot tho
Bocldont.

No Mm Infilllbli,
To conduct groat matter* nnd norer

pmmlt a fault In abovo tho force of
uronn naturq,—l'luturoh,

Is iness Good?
And are you able to keep your income up'
to the normal, or nearly so? When, men
meet with business reverses, lose their posi-
tions, or are reduced in income the problems .
are often very hard to face.

How much harder is it for a family to get
along without its head and be compelled to
forego all income except that produced by
money already saved.

Are you the income producer in your family ?
Have you prepared for the great emergency ?

Life Insurance Agency of W. Edgar Reeve
TELEPHONE SB-SECTOR . 115 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
, POST OFFICE BUILDING

' To those desiring to change or make new
banking connections we offer the services
of this conveniently located and progres-
sively managed institution, affording inti-
mate relations between patrons and
management.

Special Service for
the New and

Small Depositor

: • • * • Our Show Rooms
| i9 filled with hundreds of the most artistic de-

signed wallcovering. You can spend an • after-
. noon with great pleasure just looking over our

up to date line. We have always made interior

'. decorating our specialty.! We have pleased many
and we are confident that we can please you;; ':

WELCH BRbS. Inc.
The Oldnt and Ltr|«t.Paintin% and Decorating Concern In Weatflcld.

214 East Broad Street. Tel. 168

We have the following araounte to loan on firit mortgige:

$1500
$1OOO

M. R. & I. CO.
S. S. CLARK, Jr., ScctnUry

7 PROSPECT STREET Telephone 700

Bread
HOT, if you get it in the afternoon

Fresh Pumpkin and Mince Pies

Rolls, Cakes, Buns, Pies
The best Coffee Cake in the country

The American Bakery
117 Broad Street, We«tfield,N. J.O
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of
Westfield

la there not a decided advantage to you in having
your Savings Account in this strong local
National Bank, where your funds are immedi-
ately available and the most of whose directors,
living in Westfield, you know personally and
meet daily.

The Peoples National Bank
of W E S T F I E L D

Corner Broad and Prospect Streets

TShe MILLION~DOLLAR BANK

Lumber and Mill Work
Sash, Doors, Builders' Supplies,

Masons' Materials

Lay in your supply now before
cold weather sets in

Tiittie Bfros.
Tel. 4 1 4 OFFICE: WertfieW ATC. and Sprbf St.

Phones

Westfield

115 & 253

> It is Easier to Talk
Than to Walk

Phone Your Orders
Here wa arc read? to atxVe you at any time, ready to supply you with
T«ry but grades of medicine! er drug atorc goodi, ready to wrvc you
in an absolutely satisfactory manner, ready to save you money, time,
traTel, bother,

j£*J A COUGH—What it may lead to
A cwugh con readily, quickly, l » d to most icrloug r««

tulto, Tb*n why giro a cougb opportunity to cause icr.oui
trouble? Tru«, « cough's aot «a«llr araldcd, but CASEY'S
BRONCHINE will h**d It off and lira railtf from prctcnt
diotrwss, «• well • • pwsront • cough from •ffcctiiti the lung*.
Aa • n i m d y f*r coughs, colds, hoaraantUi broBchltii, throat
and lung troubloothio cough rcmsdr Is c«rtataly superior,
Wo btlloro it Taluflbk, mmt rccommoad ltaccord.atflr--.tSe

CIGAR SPECIALS
Edwim Clgirt art rtrjr line -none bttrtr at any price

Two for the price of one
EDWIN SENIORS

Cut to 3 Ctnta

We are proud to rooommeud
them. Smoke one,with os.

COUPON—WJ
aOe ASSORTED FRUIT TABLETS .10c lb
ISe PEANUT BUTTER STRINGS.. 10c lb
30c AFTER DINNER MINTS >Sclb
SO* JELLY OUM DROPS J5e lb
30c ROCK CANDY ISc lb
aOe HOREHOUND TABLETS , 1 Qc lb

' 6 A 1*1 TDTi A V 6 D P P I A 1 lmperl.lt Juet to Get Acquelateil 8c
S A 1 UKLVA I S K b L I A L The SUnderd ISc CUir of America

JAMES G. CASEY

M. R. EDWIN
6c PANATELAS

CUT TO '
3 FOR 6c

Wurulta I m u FUleo

S Candy Specials

Broad and Prospect Sts, Westfield, N. J.

ARE YOU READING

he Trey 0'Hearts

Personal Paragraphs
and Newsy Gleanings

Rev. N. \V. Cadwell, of Atlantic City
has been visiting friends la town thl:
week, .

R. V. Hoffman, of Summit, la on
business trip in the New Englun
states,

Alfred E. Pearsall will go to his win
ter bungalow In Melrose, Fla., on Oct-
ober 27.

Mr. and Mrs. S, D. French, of Stone
Ielgta Park, have returned from a vlsli
in New York state.

Star ol WestfleW Council, Daughters
of America, will bold a dance In Ar-
canum bull tonight.

Mtss Florence Howarth, oC Mountain
avenue, Is spending the week in
Newark with friends.

A young daughter arrived at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Price, o
Park street, on Wednesday.

Tlios. E. elements and family, of
Railway avenue, will move to Brooklyn
the' eiuiy part of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Conover .havi
returned from their wedding trip and
are now residing in I'lalnfleld.

Mrs. James Nixon, of Washington,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Oscar Hutchiiigs; of Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. Soutuwlck, of Brook-
lyn, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Price, ot Cumberland street.

Miss Elizabeth B'eelie, of Dudley
avenue, has resumed her classes in
English Literature and spends Tues-
day mornings with the poets.

An autumn luncheon was served in
the parish bouse of the Congregational
church yesterday afternoon by a num-
ber of the ladies of the church.

The Harvest Home Social of- the
Ladies' Missionary and Young Peoples
Society of the Baptist church will be
held In the church parlors tonight.

Tile • management' of the Children's
Country Home has received a donation
of |32.40 from the Sunshine Chapter,
Flossie Fisher Club ot Mountainside.

The Men's Club of St. Pauls church
held a meeting in the parish house on
Wednesday night. After the busi-
ness meeting refreshments were ser-
ved.

Mrs. George H; Gabler, a former
resident of this town, but now of .Sar-
nJn, Ontario; is speeding a few. days
at the home ot Postmaster. A.-K.'.Gale,
on .South avenue, .-.-.• . .. . - . ' . .

The engagement of Miss Lottie Rosu-
Ilnd. Beaumont, daughter of. sir. and
Mrs. Edwin S. Beaumont, of North
avenue, and Maurice Elmer Affleck
baa been announced

George E. Valentine, has • taken ti
position in -the- local post ofllce as
mailing clerk,, succeeding Arnold
Flnkle, who was killed in.a motorcycle
accident lust week.

The Kate Greenaway, at ISO West
Broad street, has proved to be a great
asset to Westfield. Excellent lunches
and teas are served every day. Every-
one should take the time to look into
this attractive dining room.

'ARENT-TEACHEHS ASSN
HOLDS FIRST M L E T I N G

The Parent-Teacher. Association of
he McKlnley school held its first

meeting of the season in the assembly
oom of that school building yesterday
iftemoon with an attendance of
bbut forty members. The new presl-

Jent of (he association, Airs. A. A.
King, piesided. It WHS decided to hold

cuke sale In November. At the next
meeting It wits decided to have a ques-
;ion box at wlilcli the members will

given the privilege of putting
uestions In a box «>td they will be

read at the meeting and discussed
y the memtjers.
One of the pleasant features of the

neetlng was on address made by Act-
ug Supervising F'rlietpnl Linn, who
ipoiie on "The Relation of the Pnreiil
o the Schools." Mr, Linn divided his

•abject Into three parts: the Parents,
he Teachers and the Schools, In
peaking of the parents he said that

there was need of co-operation In
abit formation, neatness and the use

>t English, Tho children are with the
eachers only a few hours each day

and the school hopes to lay a founda-
on and the home must build upon It.

Iplrlt of co-oporatlon is noodocl, An
ttempt should be made to understand
ho purposes and alms ot tho schools,
n tho second division of Ills subject

contrasted tho old training with
ha now. Ho salt! that oducutlonnl
ixports are trained especially for tho r
ork, Training la becoming Ijuttor
l tho tlmo, Thoro are different

ihnses of education—touching, ndmln-
triition ' and supervision. Teaching
the gi'ciitvfit work becuuse It touches
Ililrim In numerous ways; humblcnt,
so, bocauso tlio school uorvos tho
immmlty. Tho lust division of Mr.y

subject \vn» Llio echools, Ho
that tho omphiiHlfl Hhould bo put

n tliolr jirusonl liBofulnoBS and they
hould not ho eonsliloroil ulmply col-

p i y
Mi*. Linn olonod his nddrens with (in

ixplntmtlon of Now Joruoy'a Sohool
lyutom.' Mr, Linn's tddrofls was lilgii-

nppt'oclutDil by tho inonibora of tho
ssoolutlon. _
A nunibor ot tho mombors of the

nionl-Tenolior AnsooliUlou
runt School veto

of tho

Mr. and Sirs. E. J. Whltehead, of
Central avenue, will leave ou Tuesday
for their winter home in Melrose,, Fla.

William F. Howarth, of Mountain
avenue, has been confined to hla nome
this week with an attack of tonsllltis.

Fire Chief P. C. Decker is attending
the Fire Chief's convention which Is
being held in Now Orleans this week.

The ladies of the Mountainside cha-
pel will hold a chicken supper In the
chapel on. Tuesday evening of next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James McNeil, of New
York, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. James Fognrty of Prospect
street.

Miss Kutherlne Page, daughter of
the American Ambassador to England,
has been visiting her cousin, Miss
Helen Underwood.

Miss Hazel Chamborlln, of Lenox
avenue, has been spending a few days
with her cousin, Mtss Marion Miller,
in Plainfleld, this week.

The Wedding of Miss Margery John-
son, daughter of Mrs. Wilfred John-
son, of 224 Rose place and Charles
Cummlugs, will take place in the Con-
gregational church tomorrow night.

The wedding of Miss Marguerite
Oitzel, daughter of Mrs. F.' Dltzel, of
North avenue and Arthur A. Hensel,
of the Boulevard will take place at the
home of the bride's mother tomorrow
night.

At the meeting ot the Union County
Sunday School Association, held lust
Thursday at the Groystone Presbyter-
ian church, in Elizabeth, Rev. 51. L.
Stimson of this town was elected presi-
dent and Wnlter M. Irving was made
a member of the nomination and fin-
ance committees.

The twenty-ninth annual convention
of the Elizabeth District of the Ep-
worth Lcngue is being held In the
First Methodist church to-day. Theft
are three sessions. At the session to-
night an address will be made by
Rev. Ernest D. Caldwell, D. D., of
Fpqehow, China.

i

The .Women's Club will meet in the
'resbyterian Parish House at three
'"clock on Monday afternoon, October

26th. A lecture on "The Vikings and
Anglo-Saxons" will be given by Mr.
J. Herbert Low, of the Brooklyn Insti-
tute of Arts and Sciences. Miss Helen
Beholder will render selections on the
vioilncello. This lecture -will be open
:o the public for payment of a small
sdnilssion fee. .. r

FIRESIDE COUNCIL
CELEBRATES^BIRTHDAY
Largest Meeting of Year Enter-

tained by Smoker and Long
List of Sports

If the members who failed to come
round to the smoker last night will

nquiru of some of the seventy-five
ho were there what was doing they
ill turn over a new leaf and be sure

o remember that the Royal Arcanum
noets the Second and Fourth Thurs-
Inys of each month.

The Orator was gratified to have the
ileasure of entertaining the largest
neeting of the year. After the usual
nislness meeting Supervising Deputy
Vard, spoke to the members about the
Ig meeting In Elizabeth OK Kovemlwr
0, when Supreme Regent Wickershain
illl visit a Union meeting. Fireside
kiuucll should attend at least, 200
rong. It Is the Big Night of tho year
Ateunum Circles.

Then the fun commenced. A draw-
g was held for a piilr of Bantams
ud Mr. Geo. Cruttenden was the lucky

--inn on the 32nd drawing with No. 48.
Mr. Will Lyle, then gave the boys a

half hour of lively jninBtrel work that
all enjoyed. It was hard to choose be-
tween bis songs, bis stories and his
banjo playing, BB to which was on-
joyed the most for It was nil good,

Then Brothers Balsh and Hoplau
entertained with piano ducts that wore
vory enjoyable and thoy cortalnly re-
ceived hearty applause for their efforts.

Refreshments wero tlion served con-
sisting of Pumpkin Flo, home-made
doughnuts and elder nlso pipes nnd
tobneco, lifter which tho banobnllgamc
was started. Capt. Hall was out for
rovenge but Ciipt. llanford rofusod to
got licked again so Cnpt. Cosgrovc
led his whlto BOX on the Hold. After
a sttft 7 Inning namo, Capt. Cos-
grovo's whlto sox won out 7 to 0,
Oiuno was culled on nccount ot tho
Units nil being used up and nlso tho
plnyors.

As tho clock struck mid-night tho
nomboi'H loft for homo,

On November 12, Flroaldo Counoll
will Imvo Ihulr Lnrtlos Night. Mvory
member knows that tho Ladles will
got a royal rocoptlon and thnt tho
onlortalnmont will ho good, Mr, Lonllo
J, HoBBln will ho tho principal ontor-
tnlnor, and nil who nro ncqualntod wTtn
tlio personality nnd ublllty of tlilfl
gontloman know ho' Is worth going
mllofl to lionr. Fireside will bo lire-
piu'od to cure for a record crowd,

Ask Me
ABOUT SHIRTS

50c to $3.00

That's All for, this Week

GORDON
53 ELM STREET OPEN EVENINGS

FOOT COMFORT
If Foot Comfort is remembered long after the price
is forgotten. The shoes that we are showing for Fall
will leave pleasant recollections in your memory.

T You cannot find more real shos satisfaction for
the money.

1 And the style is always right. The makers see
to that and we fit your foot correctly.

ERNEST T.
S. E. FIELDS, Manager

REPAIRING Telephone 75-J 109 BROAD ST.

PHOENIX STORES CO.
You should visit our deli-
catessen department. Im-
ported and Domestic cold
cooked meats. Also cheese
—both Domestic and Im-
ported.

A Westfield Institution. Phone 850

THE KATE GREENAWAY
130 WEST BROAD STREET

Ono of our Muitls' Day Out Dinners

Thursdays and Fridays, 0 to 7,30 P, M.

DINNER

Kate Greenaway Relish .15 Tomato Soup .10

Venl Oysters .20

Candied Sweet Potatoes .10 Creamed Potatoes ,10

Spinach .05 Cauliflower Salnd .10

Ice Cream ,10 Pie .05 Layer Cnke .10

Cup Cake .05 Coffee .05

PRINTING of the BETTER KIND
THE STANDARD PRESS
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SPORTS
Go//. Basketball. Football. Bowling.

WESTFIELD TO HAVE
REAL FOOTBALL TEAM

T h e Knickerbocker footbull cloven
J I M been organized In this town and
ik composed ot Bomo ot the best pluy-
« » of tho High School for the past
three years. I t is the intention of
t h e eleven to play all home games and
arrangements are being made to play
s u c h elevens aa tho Rutger Freshmen
and scrubs; Holy Cross of Plalnfleld;
Peddle Institute and other crack
elevens . The first game will be played
tomorrow and i t , I s expected that the
S u t g e r Freshmen will be the attrac
t lon . Roy Marsh Is captain and Nor-
m a n Smith manager. The members of
the" eleven consist of Reginald Kail!,
George Elliott, Harold Cowperthwait,
Douglas Class, Raymond Tide, Stewart
Saunders, Harry Randall, Fred H o h -
enite ln , Richard Brower, Roy Marsh,
•Norman Smith, William Cherry and
t t a y m o n d Miller,

.HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
ELEVEN DISQUALIFIED

T h e members of the Westfleld high
schoo l football team are up in arms
over the fact that the Health Com-
mittee of the Board of Education has
decreed that there shall be no more
h i g h school games this season and

. that if the team plays it will be under
another name and not as a high school.

This came about when the Health
Committee held a meeting on Satur-
day night, October 10th, and it was
ruled that two students who were
scheduled to play on the high school
t e a m were not bonafide pupils of the
schoo l and were disqualified pending
t h e result of their October work. On
October 12th one of these pupils, who
had been disqualified by the Health
Committee, played in the last half of
the game of the local high school
with Flainfleld high school. In view
o l the direct violation of instructions

• It was deemed necessary by the Health
Committee to withdraw the authori-
t y of the high school eleven from
playing under the high. school name.

The Health Committee did not make
known its purposes to tlio members

• ,ol the team until Tuesday when Acting
Supervisor Linn, of the schools, read
t h e letter of the Health Committee to
•them. As a result the members of
the high school eleven and its followers
i r e very much Incensed and say that
tthey will play the rest of the games
scheduled under the name of "Out-
casts ." While the members of the
eleven have not as yet given "their
s ide of the matter, it is said that the
coach of the team told the pupils w h o
]>layed in the last half of the game
with Plalnfleld not to .go Into the
game with a uniform of the H. S. on
ns It was against the rules. The
Health Committee it is said linn given
orders to have all games canceled but
the manager of the football team has
eent word to all the teams with which
they have games that they will play
t h e m but as "Outcasts" from the
Iilgh school. While the pupils of
the high school are lceenely dlaap-
lK>inted by the action of the Board of
Education, they realize that the Health
Committee acted within its rights In
upholding the rules of the school and
rules which every members of the
li lgh school know.

Stacey Bender Defeats
F. M. Hegeman

Those .competing In the consolation
sixteen for the G. C. Abernethy cm
lilayed better golf than those competing
for the Dr. R. It. Sinclair cup and the
first round wns completed on Satur-
day. Tho'surpr i se ,o f this round was
tho defeat of F. 11. Hegeman by Stncey
Bender, l i egemen thought It would
be a cinch to defeat his opponent but
Bonder played him to a tie at the seven-
teenth hole. The eighteenth Is one of
400 yards and Bonder porformor a feat
rarely done by making this dlstnnco
in S shots and defeated Hogomnn 1 up.

On Monday R. B, Ferry and W. J.
Wllloughby Btartod their match which
ended In a tie at 18 holes and ns Wll -
loughby had to lenvd town on a busi-
ness trip he could not complete* tho
lilay nnd defaulted to Perry on tho
final day, The results of this round
follows:

8 Doiidpr dofentod F, M. Hogomnn,
1 up,

. H . n , Ferris ilofontotl A, I. Nlch-
-«l», 1 up, •

K, E, Perry dofOBtod W . ' H. Wll
loughby by default nnd tlolng at 18
l i o l e n , • . . - • • •

W, H, Brown defoatod A, H, Whit -
man, 3 up nnd 2,

O. H, Millar defeated U. Alpors, 2
lip,

R, IT, Aronson dofontoil C, 8, Illn-
ehmnn, H up nnd II,

n, L, MdTutosh dofontod W. 71, Btovor
by default'

H, Smith, dofontod \V, II. domes by
default.

FRATERNAL BO.WLING
LEAGUE

—STANDING OF THE TEAMS—
W. U H S ,

Red Men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
Royal Arcanum . . . . . . . . . 7
Woodmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Loyals . . . 3
Juniors 1
Immediate Aid 0

S.S.A.C. BOWLING LEAGUE

0
2
2
C
8
9

878
951
902
760
702
809

—STANDING OF THE TEAMS—
W. L. H.S.

Congregational 5 1 . 851
Episcopal . . • 3 0 776
Baptist 3 . 3 872
Methodist .1 2 823
Trinity 0 3 730
Presbyterian - 0 3 711

RED MEN DEFEAT
- LOYAL ASSOCIATION

The Red Men and Loyal Association
teams of the Fraternal Bowling Lea-
gue rolled three games on the West-
field-Theatre alleys last n ight and the
Indians were the winners of all three.
It was a walk away for the Red Men
and they gave no chance of a look in
for any of the games to Loyals. In
the first games Gripp of the Red Men
posted 223 whi le Butler of the Loyals
posted 204 in the same game. In the
last game Wlttke of the same team
posted 209. O'Knne of the Red Men
posted 201 in the second game. The
scores:

R E D MEN.
Oripp 223
O'Kane 160
McKelvey .• 13G
Flehl 158
Stegmeier 164

176
204
149
155
146

150
Io4
173
182
159

841 830

LOYAL ASSOCIATION.
Butler . . . . . . . . 204 171

Hark ..' 139 115
WlttKe 178 148
Egan 131
Ortleb . . . . . . 146 171
Hohensteln . . . . ;. ...r 122

79S 727

818

157

209
131
122
142

764

Woodmen Take Three
' From Immediate Aid.

Tho woodmen of the World and the
Imediate Aid teams ,o f the Fraternal
Bowling League -wore tho attraction
oh the alleys of the Westflold Theatre
on "Tuesday n ight and the Woodmen
had the better of the argument win-
ning all three games. Grey of the Im-
mediate Aid team posted 200 In the
flrst game which w a s the only two
hundred score made during the games.
Beanian was near' the mark with 195.
Tho scores:

• (,,'," .' WOODMEN,
Vlillor . . . . . . . ' . . 160 163 182
Koons 147 140 152
Brown ...:;i.: 170 112 148
Beaman 195 143 173
Radln 189 186 132

844 744
IMMEDIATE AID.

Miller .
French
Grey . .
Hahn .
Powles

132
161
200
139
177

809

146
130
143
132
164

787

138
109
159
186
151

715 .743

GOLF NOTES.

At tho Wentdeld dol t Club lust Sat-
urday the flrst round for the Sinclair
cup was played and several of the
good players were eliminated. Tho
results were ns follows;

C, Clark defeuted T. H. Ludwlg, 1
up.

F, Sinter defeated S, Armstrong, 1
up.

M. Ynnmwnkl dofontod J. M, Cun-
ningham, 0 up nnd 5'

G. J, Morgan defeated O. Knlg i t ,
2 up.

D. Smyth detai led 0, P. Went, 6
up and 4,

R. S. dulos dofoatod W, B. Mohl,
3 up and 2, . • . .

W, A. Gardnor dofoatod F, Whlto,
by default,

A, B. Mottlnch dofeatoil W. R, Mor-
rison, by default.

W- ft Sure and Stfe Remedy for
DYSPEPSIA and all
STOMACH TROUBLES.

now llfo, and koop you won, Kloo
SO ota, n bottle ail all druggUt. or
from the proprietor

EPISCOPALS WIN
FROM PRESBYTERIANS.

T i e Presbyterian and Espicopal
Bowling teams of the Sunday School
Athletic League tried conclusions
against each other for the first time
o n the Playhouse alleys Tuesday night
and the Episcopalian bowlers proved to
be the best pin hitters as they defeated
tbelr opponents three straight games,
While no high team scores were posted
Meyer of the Episcopal-team h u n g u p
204 in the second game which was
the only double century score made
by any member of either t eam. . .The
scores: . .u.

EPISCOPAL.
Keyes . . . . . . . . 142 131 1S6
Sinclair . . . . . . 144 160 165
Moody ' 132: v 143 130
Delatour ' 139 '144 129
Meyer . , ; 145 ' 204' " 166

CONGREGATIONAL TEAM
INCREASES ITS LEAD

The Congregational team of the Sun-
day School Athletic League Increased
its lead In the bowling' tournament
last night when it defeated tho Baptist
team two out of three games.. The
Congregatlonals won the Bret and third
games while the Baptist took the sand-
wich. In tho last gome the Baptist
lost out by fifteen p i n s : ' O n l y one two
hundred score was made and that was
posted by Mann of the Congregational
team in the second game. T h e scores:

CONGREGATIONAL
Kimball 186 159 157
Mann . . . . . . . . . . 132 200 - 191
Cowperthwalte . 166 158 181
Smith 148 . 1 4 1 161
Kennedy . . . . . . 159 101 161

779
BAPTIST.

Shotwell . . . . . . . 165 .
Venn . . . . 101
Dempsey . . . . . . . 167
Gllmore 166
Worth 162

761

,759,,.. 851

192
163
148
178
191

872

173
151
145
182
185

Stevens
Dushanek
A. Clark
L. Clark . . . . . .
kVittke . . . . . . . .

702"' 772 776
PRESBYTERIAN.

135 108. 116
139 138 146
135 124 ]14
135 154. -151
139 171 190

LAY CORNER-STONE
(Continued from Pago 1,)

11750 to our present system that ranks
' with any in • the state. It is cause
for congratulation'' to every man,
woman and child in our town that

, those additional facilities are being
provided for higher and further edu-
cation: of our children which will aid
In the bettering of conditions and the
advancement, of civilization.

In these days of depression there
| are two factors that stand out In sharp
| contrast. They are optimism and pes-
I slmism. Optimism Is not afraid It
I forges ahead and accomplishes while'

pessimism bolts, waivers and Iose3
' ground,
| Westfleld is signally fortunate that
I the men who.plan' for the Instruction
and welfare for her boys and glriB
are optimists, men who construct and
who are not afraid to do that which
they' think is for the best interest of
their town. And In recognition of their
labor and unselfishness, because; this
service is freely given without money
and without price, and to show our ap-
preciation we should be loyal to them.
My friends it is easy to criticise and
find fault but It Is not easy to do what
these'men are doing for their town.
And because of the Influence for good
their work has had and will have
upon the lives and future of the chil-
dren, your Board of Education Is en-
titled to your support, .and. with the
Board should be 'included the
long roster of those who nave served
the town faithfully and well In this
capacity, for our present splendid
system ofj schools; was not. attained
except by years of hard unceasing,
unremitting labor. I hold that these
men have attained uuccesB in the high
est and truest sense because they have
given the best that.Is in them to the
service and for the benefit of others.
And because of thqse things tbelr
names should always be remembered
with respect and esteem and: accord-
ed the high honor and appreciation
that is their due.

At the close of the' Mayor's address
the stone was set in place by President
of the Board of Education W. A. Dem
paey assisted by Mayor Evans.' The
container which held a roster of all
the grades of the schools, documents
of- the various organizations of the
town, and copies of the local news-
papers wns put In the stone. The
school then sang "America" and the
benediction "was pronounced by HOV.
LI, D. Caulkins.

Architect H. C. Pelton, who desig-
ned the school was not present but
was represented at the cornerstone
laying by his clerk, Mr. Thompson.,
who' spread the mortar under the
stone. „

THESE HOT DAYS.

681 695- 711

TERRACE PARK BOWLERS.

•• The -Terrace 'Park -Bowlers met on
he Playhouse alleys: again oh Wed-

nesday night and after doing some
practice work divided in to two teams
of six men each and rolled three games.
While no t w o : hundred scores' were
posted by any member of either team
some good scores were hung up. Team
B proved to be the winner of all three
games. The scores:

TEAM B:
iornell

Weed .,
Reed . .

lurren
Ryer

. . . 164
156

.: 134

.. ' 112
.. ' 159

Schcffer 145

Egan

870
TEAM A.

169

175
158
142
134
150
168

920

142

165
171
151
146
182
153

. 968

170
Sweet . . . . . . . . 138 144 141
Leonard 136 110 142
Dunn 140 130 145
Johnston 120 107- 12S
Merry ' . , . . . ' ] 08 13D 139

S01 772

JUNIORS ARE EASY
FOR THE ARCANUM

Tho Royal Arcanum and Jr. O, U.
A, M,, teams of tho Fraternal Bowling
League tried conolUBionB- on tho WGBU
flold Theatre alleys on Monday night
and tho Arcanumites were too much
for tho Juniors who novor had a look
In for any of the threo games rolled.
In tho second gamo tho Arcauumltps
Wont crazy and were hitt ing the pins
at a l ively d i p and pasted a score of
961, In this gamo Montross was the
stnr hanging up a score of 222. Tho
scores: .

ARCANUM,
Tobln , , , 141; 190 146
Montross . . . . . 184 222' . 102
Wostorborg . . . 140 107 IBS
Forstor 154 . . . , . , ,
Khmllng , 160 181 143
.Wilson , , , , , , , , , , , 161 100

741 051 769
JUNIORS,

Fink 121 123 100
Doming 138 125 327
Wlntor 138 121 164
Ollho . , , 84
Alton 156 1CS
M. Howartli . . . » ' ' Ut 137 111

025 002 047

"It may be so, but I don't see how
It can ever be."

"What la It?" .
"My nephew sayB that the reason w e

feel i o exhausted these hot days la
becauBe of the humor In the atmos-
phere,"

The Golfer.
' He couldn't beat a1 carpet,

. He was feeble, was poor Jinks:
And that la why you'll always nem

Jilm golflngvon the links. '

. NoTlmpatlent.
'Did it ever occur to you that It

would be a good Idea for you to study
Spanish?" .

'No,1' replied the'official! "I prefer
to depend on tho services of a trans-
lator. Thore'B no use of Increasing
facilities for' the communication of un-
pleasant' newB."

Got the Duke Excited. .
"Now, duke, I am going to entrust

you with something very preoloUB,"
"V«s, yes." ,: •: .
"That Is to say, my daughter,"
'OonfuBlonl" hissed the duke, "I

thought you were going-to turn over
z e ytccko and bonds."

Family Trait*.
"What a long and enlightening lec-

ture your daughter gave at the grad-
uation exorcUei,"

"Yea," replied Mr, Meokton, "It'a
the first time I over rcallted how. much
that s'rl takon aftor hor: mother."

Oreit Rillaf to Him.
"Tho two-dish dlnnor scom» del-

ilnod to becomo popular,"
"lt'» going to bo extremely popular

with tho man who never knows which
fork to uuo at a sovou-cour«o dlnnor,"

A Tlmltf Trav«l«r,
"Mr», Twobblo got hardly any iloop

on hor reoont trip across tho Atlantic,"
' "What mui.'tho'nmUarf". ' •

"Sho mit up evory night for fear to*
ililp roula lilt an fcebort,".

. \-

4 ' ' '

WESTFIELD
THEATRE

i >

Friday, October 30th
ii THE CHRISTIAN"

BY HALL CAINE

IN EIGHT REELS

Featurfne EARLE WILLIAMS and EDITH STORY

Matinee at 3 o'cl c k f i | T^
ing at 7.15 »t»rp

Children, 10c; Adalli, 15c
Children, 15c; Adult., 25c

The Weldon Contracting Co.,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Office Cor. Irving and Cherry Streets.

Phono 133-M. RAHWAY, N. J.

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber

MASON MATERIALS, MOULDINGS, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS

Phone 19

239 Central Ave., Westfield, N. J.

Paved With Satisfaction
evory foot or the way la when you
are taking a drtvo in'- a rig from'
Barton'B. Our . carriage! . a r e com-
fortable and our hones well groomed
and well fed, and it layi with the
drlvor to uis him well and he will
iorve him well when he takes him
from BAllTON'B (table. • '

Wm. H. Barton,
OPPOSITE DEPOT, -Weitfleld, N . J .

ARE YOU READING
The Trey 0' Heart
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CELEBRATE ZOOTH

'Elizabeth -will celebrate next week In
uppiopiluto ways the 230tli annivers-

a r y of Its settlement Dioad stioot
,,Snd other business centres, as well as
;'residential districts, are gaily dressed

in Hags and bunting, and eveiylhiiig
will be In readiness when, at twenty

;minutes after six o'clock next Sunday
morning, the bells u[ Urn many chin-
ches will help the sun usher In the first
day of ceiemonlcs All tho churches
will bold religious and patriotic H«I-

,'vices during the morning, and In the
•afternoon Josephus Daniels, Secretary
of the Navy, will address an bpen-nir
mass meeting In Union Square, where

, tho, Minute' Man's Statue'.; looks out
upon ttie spot where the sturdy men
of Ellzabethtown skirmished with HCB-

i elans In Revolutionary days. .
v Especially will the First Presbyter-
;- Ian Church observe this day, for this

congregation' dates Us origin to the
' first year of settlement. So President7

'Nicholas Murray Butler, of Columbia
^ University, descendant of Nicholas

Murray, an Elizabethan, and President
John Orle.r Hlbhen, of Princeton Unlv-

r. ersltv, will ho speakers at the two Ber-
-,vvlcea In the "Old, Plrsf'—for It > a s
'In Elizabeth that the Rev. Jonathan
Dickinson obtained, in 1746,' a charter
fof the "College of New Jersey,'' put

-of which grew Princeton University.
There will bo no formal exreclses

on Monday, but on Tuesday morning
at half past 10 o'clock Councilman
Edward Nugent will call to order a
civic meeting and exercise In the ."Old
First" church over which !Wllllam J.
Maglo formerly Chancellor of New
Jersey, will preside, and at which Gov-
ei nor James F. Fielder will respond to
a welcome extended by the Mayor, Dr.
Victor Mravlag. Justice Francis J.
Swayze, president of the. New Jersey
Historical Society, and Dean 'William
J. Maeie,. Jr., of. Princeton University,
will also speak. A public reception
to Governor Fleldor and others in the
rotunda'of tho Union County court-
house -will follow, and then a luncheon
to distinguished 'guests) including rep-
resentatives of patriotic and hereditary
societies, given In Carteret Arms, one
of the many historic mansions of the
city.

Following this gathering, the Society
of Colonial Wars will unveil, at 3
o'clock, a commemorativo tablet on
St. John's Esplcopal Clnirch. And to
this service will come a procession of
school children, completing a senti-
ment pilgrimage during which wreaths

jH,bay leaves will be tilaced at monu-
J ients , cannon and historic tablets In
parlous parfs of tho city. Band eon-
icerts in. the evening win conclude the
day's exercises. ,

Such a celebration would be Incom-
plete without recalling concretely some

; of the chief events in the history of
Elizabeth. So, on Wednesday, October
28, the "Pageant of Elizabeth" fs to be
given, afternoon and evening, In the
Second Regiment Armory.1 The various
episodes, In which several hundred
persons- will participate, will depict,
with proper costume 'and setting, the
life of the Indians, tho coming of the
settlerB, colonial and revolutionary

"days, life in the early part of the last
century, civil war times and the com-
ing of tho Industries which have helped
develop Elizabeth into the manufactur-
ing centre of to-day. Miss Mary Porter
Beegle, of Barnard College, assisted
by the HevJ J. H. M. Dudley, pastor
of the First Congregational Church,
will direct the pageant. '

An elaborate display of fireworks
will also be given on Wednesday even-
ing anil will close "the celebration. .

^ . * His Sentence.
"1 lmowpd how- things 'ud turn out

it he kept on foolin' wld politics," said
the old darkey, "an' now 1 ain't a bit
surprised.: Day done took an' sont him
ter de legislature, an' he sho' hez got

•tor B3i've his llmo • out." ..' . .;

NOTHING BEHEfl
FOR WEAK WOMEN

" I Never Spent Any Money
That Did Me So Much
Good as That I Spent for
Vinol."

Bellofontalne.Ohlo.—"I wish every
tired, weak, nervous woman could have
Vinol for I never spent any money in
my life that did me BO much good as
that I spent for Vinol. My nerves were
tin • very bad condition, making me very
weak, tired, and worn out and often
drowqr headaches. I had tried cod
liver oil, doctor's mediclnea, and other
preparations without benefit • .
•_ ."One day'a friend asked ma to try
Vinol. \ I did and loon my appetite In.
created, I slept bettor and now I am
strong, vigorous and well and can do my

s with pleasure. "-Mra.<
itAMBOBN, Bollofontalno, Ohio.

' Nervous, weak, tired, worn-out wo-
men ihould take Mrs, Lnmborn's advice
and try Vinol for there are literally
thousands of mon anil-women who were
formerly run-down.' weak and nervous,
who owe tholr good health to Vinol,

It « the medicinal, tlssuo building ele-
menU of the cod's (Ivors, aided by the
blood nmklnK, strongthenlnK Influence
of tonic Iron, contained In vinol, which
makes It go efficient in all such cases. •

FRUTCHHV PHAllMAOY CO,,
/ ' . jr. .

• • ' . • . « : • ' . . '.-'! • . " " • • • - ' . . ' . •

Double, Surety Coupons .

With All Purchases .

All Day Monday

Double Surety Coupons

With All Purchases

All Day Monday

Beginning Monday, October 26, We Shall Sell

O'Neill-Adams Company's Tremendous

Stocks at About Half-Price

In Accordance With the Terms of an Order of the United States District Court the Business of O'Neill-Adams Co. Is Now Being Liquidated

A Gigantic Sale of Merchandise at Unheard-of Low Prices
-For close upon half a century the O'Neill-Adams Com-

pany, of New York, ranked as one of the most im-
•.{! portant of all New York department stores. An in-

stitution that occupied two entire blocks on Sixth
Avenue—two mammoth buildings which housed
one of the largest retail stocks in the country.

The old famous Sixth Avenue retail stands are now
practically extinct. The shopping district has mov-
ed uptown, keeping pace with the trend of the times.

—To dwell on the character of the O'Neill-Adams Com-
pany's immense stocks is not'necessary—their stocks
were known far and wide.

--Hahne & Company—"New Jersey's Greatest Store"—was most fortunate in securing these
great stocks at tremendous concessions from ordinary figures. These great stocks (one
department excepted) we place on sale Monday at prices averaging, and in most
instances

At Half Former O'Neill-Adams Prices

Hahne & Company-New Jersey's Greatest Store-Sell
O'Neill-Adams Co.'s Mammoth Stocks at Nearly Half Price

The Biggest and Most Remarkable Sale
New Jersey Has Ever Seen

— A stupendous merchandising achievement—the greatest in the his-

tory of retail mercantile business, to our best knowledge. Few

stores would even consider a purchase of so great magnitude.

For here's what we have done—we've purchased the huge Dry

Goods stocks from the O'Neil-Adams Company—one depart-

ment only excluded. And this immense purchase, without any

undue exaggeration, is the most sensational stroke of enterprise

. in the history of the retail dry. goods business. The prices are

truly startling-r-the savings even beyond comprehension, This

' sale will only further demonstrate the wonderful powers.of this- •

great Newark store—Hahne's—"New Jersey's Greatest Store."

-The enormous outlet at the disposal of this great store—our huge

building—these and other factors were instrumental in bringing

these great Dry Goods stocks to the Hahne store. This great

store will be jammed to capacity limit with throngs of eager' ~

buyers on Monday—packed, likewise, with some of the greatest

money-saving opportunities that have ever been offered to the

public.

-In hundreds of cases the original O'Neill-Adams Company's prices

have been clipped to considerable less than half price. Clearance

is the word—a quick and intantaneous turnover—stocks must

go regardless of precedent,

The Savings to Customers on Monday Approximate Nearly' $1,000,000

"Half-Price" is the Slogan of This Great Sale
DOUBLE SURETY COUPONS WITH ALL PURCHASES-ALL DAY MONDAY, OCT. 26



Hearts
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

The most extraordinary
moving picture play ever pro-
duced.

It cost a big price to get it
for this community, but we
have it, and you can see it in
weekly installments

CHAPTER XV.

The Matkad Voice.
I For a matter of twelve hours the
!fog, leaden, dank, viscous, as inexor-
able as the dominion of evil, bud
'wrapped the world In an embrace a6
foul and noxious as the colls of some
great, gray, slimy serpent.

Through Its sluggish /olds tho pon-
dorous, power-Impelled lifeboat crept
at n snail's pace. Its stem parting and
rolling back from either flank a heavy-
hearted sea of gray.

In the bows a young woman rested
in a state of semi-exhaustion, her eyes
closed, he bead pillowed on a cork-
belt life-preserver, ber sodden gar-
ments modeled closely to the slender
body that was ever and again shaken
from head to feet with the strength
of a long, shuddering respiration.

Seated on the nearest thwart, Alan
Law, chin in hand, watched over' the
rest of this woman whom he loved
with a grimly hopeless solicitude. He
was' in no happier case than she, so
far as physical comfort went—he was
In worse, since he might not rest.

Premonition of misfortune darkened
his heart with its impenetrable
shadow.
. In the stern Tom Barcus presided

morosely over the steering gear; and
Law was no more jealously heedful of
his sweetheart than Barcus of the
heavy-duty motor that chugged away
so purposefully at Its business of driv-
ing the boat heaven-knew-where.

Lacking at once a compass, all no-
tion whatsoever of the sun's bearings,
and any immediate hope of the fog
lifting or chance bringing them either
to land or to rescue by some larger
and less comfortless craft, Barcus
steered mainly through force of habit
'—the ealt-water man's Instinctive feel"
Ing that no boat under way should
ever In any conceivable circumstance
be without a hand at the helm. It had
seemed impossible that It could: long
escape repetition,of tho disaster, but
somehow, it always did escape, and
tbat by a wide margin; never once
had It passed near enough to another
vessel to see.lt. .. '"

And now for more than an hour the
silence had been uncannily constant,
broken only by the rumble of the mo-
tor, the muted lisp of water slipping
down the side, the euck and gurgle of
the wake.
- Forebodings no less yortanteaa tfcaa

Law's" cr&wmir m tne nmnrorBnetnr.
It was a'a likely as not tbat the life-
boat was traveling straight out to BOO.
And gasoline tanks can and oftentimes
do become as empty as an offlolal
weather prophet's promise of fair
weather for a holiday.

More than this, Mr. Barcus m ' l
confirmed skeptic in respect of ma-
rine motors, on terms of long a n '
intimate experience with the wttft of

Delivered Into the Hand* of the
Enemy.

tho demon of perversity that tenants
them ono and nil, he know that tho
present sweet-tempered performance
of the exhibit under consideration
was no earnest whatsoever of future
good behavior, that when such a com-
plicated contraption was concerned
there was never any telling . . .

In view of all of which considera-
tions he presently threw open the bat-
tery switch.

And the aching void created in the
silence by the cessation of that uni-
form drone was startling enough to
rouse evenRose Trine from her state
of semi-somnolence.

With a look of panic she sat up,
thrust damp hair back from her eyes,
and nervously Inquired:

"What's the matter?"
"Nothing," Barcus told her, "I shut

the engine off—that's all."
Tempers were .short In that hour,

and Alan was annoyed to think that
the rest of his beloved should need-
lessly have been-disturbed.

"What did you do that'for?" he de-
manded sharply.

"Because I. Jolly well wanted to,"
Barcus returned In a tone as brusque.

"Oh, you did—eh?"
"Yes, I did—eh! 1 happen to be

bossing this end of the boat and to,
have sense, enough to realize there's
no sense at all in our wasting fuel the
%yay we are—cruisingnowhere!"

"Well," Law contended,;struok by
the fairness of this argument, but un-
able to calm his uneasinesB—"just the
same, we might—"

"Yes; of course, we might," Barcus
snapped. "We might a whole lot. We
might, for instance, be heading for
Spain, for all you or I know to the
contrary. And in such case, I for one
respectfully prefer to have gas enough
to take us home again If ever this
da^blessed fog lifts 1"

f
The Standard has secured

the exclusive, right to publish
serially "The Trey G'Hearts"
by Louis Joseph Vance, one of
the greatest stories of the
present day. The fifth in-
stallment appears on this page.
A full page installment or
more will follow each week.

In colaboration with. .Mr.
Flagg of the Wcstfield Theatre,
this story will be shown in
moving pictures each week.
The pictures of the install-
ment published today will be
shown next Thursday.

Read the story, then see
the pictures.

And for several (seconds longjer«the
stillness strangled itbelr spirits Invite
ruthless grasp

Then of a auddten a > cry shrilled
through thetfog, BO- near at hand that
It seemed scarcely ('more distant tban
over tho Btdo: '

"Ahoy' Help! Ahoy there 1 Help'"
So insistent, so urgent WBB its ac-

cent that, coupled with the surprise,
It brought the three BB one to their
feet, all a-tremble, their eyes seeking
one another B faces, then shitting un-
easily away.

"What can It be?" Rose whispered,
aghast, shrinking into AJan'B ready
arm

"A woman," Barcus put Intharshly.,
"Judith," the girl moaned
Alan shook himself together. "Im-

poBBible!" he contended. "I BBW her
go down . . ."

"Tbat doesn't prove she didn'ticoine
up," Burcue commented acidly

"Ahoy' Motorboat aho-o-oy! Help'"
"And that," Barcus pursued sadly,

"JuBt proves she did come up—blame
the luck! Alive she is, and kicking;
stand clear. An able-bodied pair of
lungs was back of that hail, my friend;
and you needn't tell me I don't know
the dulcet accents of that angelte con-
tralto'"

Without -heeding him, Alan cupped
hands to mouth and sent an answer-
ing cry ringing through the murk,

"Ahoy! Where are you? Where
away?"

"Hore—on the reef—half drowned—
perishing with chill—"

"How does my voice bear?" Alan
called back

"What the dickens do you care?"
Barcua Interpolated susplcluosiy _

"To port," the response rang through
the fog. "Starboard your helm and
come in slowly'"

"RIght-o! Half a minute 1" Alan re
plied reassuringly

"Like hell1" Mr Barcus muttered In
his throat as he jumped down Into the
engine pit and bent over the fly wheel

Leaping on the forward thwart and
balancing himself perilously near the
gunwale, Alan strained his vision
vainly against tbe opacity of the fot,

"Can't make out anything," bo
grumbled, looking back "Start her
up—but Blow's the word—and 'waro
reef!"

"Nothing doing," Barcus retorted
curtly. "The motto Is now 'Full speed
astern!' as'you must know"

'Ocome! We can't leave a woman
out there—in a flx like that!"

"Can't we? You watch!" Barcus
grunted malevolently, rocking the
heavy flywheel with all his might; for
the motor bad turned suddenly stub-
born. , ;' •- . ' . ' . • • . ••-. '•'/'• .'

'Alan!" Rose pleaded., laying a hand
upon bis sleeve, "Think what it
means! I know it sounds heartless of
me—and it's my own sister. But you
know0how mad she is—wild with ha-
tred and jealousy. If you take her into
this boat, it's your life or hers!" V

"If we leave her. out there," Alan;

retorted, shaking his arm Impatiently
free, "It's her life on our heads!" - .

At this juncture the motor took
charge of the argument, ending It in
summary fashion. With a smart.ex-
plosion in the cylinder, it started up
unexpectedly, at one and tho same
time almost dislocating the arm of
Mr.; "Barcus and precipitating Alan
overboard. '•*,'

It was not given him to know -what
was happening until he found himself
In the water; he struggled to tho sur-
face just in time to see the bows of
tbe lifeboat back away and vanish into
the mist.

CHAPTER XVI.

"*" The Island.
Not more than twenty seconds could

have elapsed before Barcus recovered
from the shock of the motor's treach-
ery sufficiently to reverse tbe wheel,
throttle down the carburetor and jump
out of the engine-pit

But In that small space of time the
lifeboat and Alan Law had parted com-
pany as definitely as though one of
them had been levitated bodily to the
far side of the earth. •

It could not have been' more than
a minute after the accident before
Barcus was guiding the boat over
what, going on his sense of location
and judgment of distance, he could
have sworn was the precise spot
where Alan bad disappeared, but with-
out discovering a sign of him.

And for tbe next twenty minutes
he divided his attention between at-
tempts to soothe and reassure tbe
half-distracted girl and efforts to
educe a reply from Alan by stentorian
hailing—with- as little suoceas In the
one as in the other.

"Alanl" he shrieked at the top of
his lungs. "Alanl Give a hail to tell
us you're safe!" • '

There was a little pause; he was
racking his brains for some, more mov-
ing mode of appeal when the answer
cane In another voice—In tha voice
of Judith Trine, clear, musical, effer-
vescent with sardonic humor;

"Be at peace, llttls one—bleat no
moral Mr. Law Is with us—and safe
—oh, quite, quite safe!"

In dumb consternation, Barcus
sought the countenance of Rose. Her
eyes, meeting bis, were blank with
despair. He shook bis head helplessly
and let bis hands dangle idly between
his .knees.

With no way on her, the lifeboat
drifted with a eurrent of unknown stt
and strength. ••' I '
• "What can we do?" Rose Implored.
"We must do something, We oan't
leave him . . . . Oh, when I think
of him there, In her hands, I could go
madl"

"If only I knew/' Barous protested;
"but my hands are tied, my wits are
M helpless as my eyes we blind.

There's nothing to go by—except th
bare possibility that the reef she
spoke of may be Norton's. It doesn
seem possible, but we may have made
that much southing. In that case
we're about three miles off tbe main-
land, somewhere In the neighborhood
of Kntama Island, a little/rocky, deso-
late bump o.' earth, Inhabited mainly
by fishermen "

The girl wrung her hands "Hut
how could Tudith get thero—and with
her men—and ammunition?"

"Don't ask me. aping on my expe-
rience with the lady, I'd be willing to
bet that she was picked up by the
Btoamor that ran us down, and pro-
ceeded to make a prlzo of It—or try
to. One thing's certain—she must
have found or stolen "a boat from'
somebody; they couldn't have made
Norton's reef by swimming—It's too

Yanked Him Off to Hie Cell.

far. That's the answer; they, were
picked up, stole a boat, and piled it
up on the reef."

"And there's no hope—I"
"Only of the fog relenting. If we

could' make the mainland and get
help . . . . "

His accents died away into a dlacan
solate silence that was unbroken for
upwards of an hour.

So slowly the current' bora thai life-
boat toward the beach and so, still
the tide that Barcus never appreciated
they were within touch of any land
until the bows grounded with. a.'eUght
jar and a grating sound. , / u

With a cry of Incredulity he (leaped
to his feet —"Land,: by -all ' that's
lucky!"—and stooping, lent a.haad to
the girl, aiding her to rise. • •,.•

Hardly had -Bbse' had: time to com-
prehend what had happened, when
Barcus was over-the elds and wres-
tling with the bows, dragging the boat
farther upon the shoals. .

She was, however, more than one
man could .manage; and 'when her
stem had bitten a little more deeply
into the sands, Barcus gave over the
attempt and, lifting Rose down, set
her on dry land, then climbed back into
the vessel, rummaged out ber anchor
and-cable, and carried them ashore,
planting the former well up towards
the foot of the cliff.

And as he rose from this laet labor
he was halt blinded by tho glare of. the
westering sun as it broke through the
f o g . . •• • • " • • . ' • . . . . .

In less than, five minutes the miracu-
lous commonplace was *nn acorn-
pllshed fact; the wind had rolled the
fog back like a scroll and sent It spin-
ning far out to tea, while the Bhore
on which the two bad landed was
deluged with sunlight, bright and
beautifully warm,

He showed a tboughtful and consid-
erate countenance to the girl. .

"You're about all la?"
She nodded confirmation of this,

which was no more thJn simple truth.
"Where are we?" ehe added. •'•'.

He made ber party to his own per-
plexity.' :•' .

"You're not able to travel," be pur-
sued. "Do you mind being left alone'
while I take a turn up the beach and
have a. look round? Wo can't be far
from some sort of civilization; even
If it's an island there are no desert
Isles along this coast. I'll find some-
thing soon enough, no tear."

By tacit consent both avoided men-
tion of Alan, but each' knew, what
thought was uppermost In the other's
m i n d , 1 " ' • . . ' . .• • • • . • • . ••',' ' " ,'• ,' - .'..: '•

"There's a niche; among the rooks
up here," BarciM Indicated, "almost a
cave,;'You'll be warm and dry enough,
and secure from observation overhoiul.
Maybe you can even snatch a few
winks of sleep, . .• , '•' , '" :

She negatived that suggestion with
ft weary smile; no sleep for her until
sheer exhaustion overpowered her. or
she know of Alan'a.fate, *

And so, reiterating his promise to
be gono no. longer than absolutely
might be needful, he left bor there,

OHAPTIR XVII.

This Mortal Tld«,
She was vory cortaln she would

never sleep before her anxiety was
asauaged by word of Alan's fata; but
sho reckoned without |)er host of
trials that bad bred In her a fatlguo
anodynous even to her mental, an-
guish,

For t> time after Barcu bad left

her^ she lingered upon the .sands, in
the. mouth of the shelter he^had se-
lected for her,'staring hungrily out on
tho shimmering sea that, now wholly,
divested of Its shroud, smiled1'up Jo
the heavens, whose sapphire face.lt
mirrored, as fair and sweet of 'seem-
ing as though It had never veiled a
heartless tragedy. ,

Slowly It darkened as the sapphire
above grew darker, blending'insen-
sibly into rare ultramarine with the
slow decline of tbe sun, by whoBe al-
titude above tbe horizon tbe day had
not more than ninety minutes to run.

And she thought drowsily that It
that sun sank without her learning
that her lover lived, It would not rise
again upon a world tenanted by, Rose
Trine.

It was not true, ehe told herself, that
people never die of broken hearts.'

She knew that, were he taken from
her, she could no longer live. .

And sloop overwhelmed ber sud-
denly, like a great, dark cloud ,

But Its dominion over her faculties
was not of long duration:: -Slowly,
heavily, • mutinously, she was rescued
from Its; nirvana—came to her senses
with an effect of one who emerges
from some vast place of blackness and
terror, to find Barcua kneeling over
and gingerly but persistently shaking
her by tbe shoulder."

And then Bhe sat up with a cry of
mystlflod compassion; for in the brief
time that he had been' absent—it had
not been more than an hour—Mr. Bar-
CUB had most unquestionably been se-
verely used.

He had acquired a long cut over one
eye, but shallow,; upon which blood
had dried, together with a bruised and
swollen cheek that was badly
scratched to boot. And what simple
articles of clothing; remained to him
after his strenuous experiences of the;
last, forty-eight hours, had been re-
duced to even greater simplicity; his
shirt, for example, now lacked a sleeve
that had been altogether torn away
at the shoulder.

"No!" be told her, as soon as he eaw
her wits were awake "once morer-
"don't waste time pitying me. I'm all
right—and so Is Alan! That's the
main thing for you to understand; he's
still alive and Bound—"

"But where 1B he? Take mo to
him!!' she demanded,-rising with a
movement of such grace' and vigor,
that it seemed hard to believe she had
ever known an instant'* weariness.

.'That's the rub," Barcus confessed,
squatting on the sands and knuckling
his hair. "I daesent take you to him.
Judith might object. Besides, you can
see for yourself It isn't safe to mingle
with tho . inhabitant! of • this : tight
little island—and you can't get to
where Alan is without mingling con-
siderably. Sit down, and I'll tell you
all ahout it, and we'll try to figure.out
what's" best to be done. Maybe we
can manage a rescue under cover of
night." v

': And -ft hen the girl had settled her-
self1 besldo him he launched into
detailed report.

"It's Katama Island, all right," he
announced, "but a change has come
over the place fefnee I viBltcd it some
years ago'. Then It was a community
of simple-hearted villagers and fisher-
men; now, unless all signs fail, it's p.
den of smugglers. I noticed a mini
bur of Chinese about; and that, taken
in connection with tho fact that, when
I ventured to Introduce myself to tho
villngo glnmill and ask a few Inno-
cent questions, the entire, population,
(o a child, landed on mo like a them
sand brick—the two circumstances
made me think we'd stumbled on a
settlement of earnest workers at the
gentle art of helping poor Chinamen
evade tho exclusion laws."

With a. wry smile, he pursued: "As
for mo, I landed out back of the joint,
on the nape of my neck, and took the
count, surrounded by a lot of unsym-
pathotlo boxes and barrels that had
seen better days. And when I came to
and started to' crawl' unostentatiously
away, I was Justin time to witness the
landing of your amiable sister, that
gang of cutthroats she keeps on the
pay roll, and Alan in company with as
choice a crew of scoundrels as > you'd
care to. see. I gathered from a few
words that leaked out of. the back door
of tho barroom, tbat It was as I bad
thought—Judith had stolen a boat
from the ship that picked her up, and
rammed It on Norton's reef; and after
she'gathered Alan In the schooner of
these, smugglers happened'along, and
she ballod it and struck a bargain with
the captain and signed co-partnership
artloles, or something like that, Any-
way, her lot and the Islanders were
soon as thick as thieves, and tanking
up so 'sociably that I actually got a
chance to whlspor a word to Alan and
tell him you were all right, and that
he'd find us both down bere on the
boach, If luck served him with an es-
cape, That'was all I got a chance to
say, for Judith marched up Junt then
and yanked him off to his cell. I mean
to say, he's locked up now in a little
stone hut on the edge of the cliff, with
the door guarded and the window over-
looking a sheer drop of thirty feet or
so to tho boaoh, When I'd seen that
much I calculated It was about time
for mo to get quit of that neighbor-
hood, bofore Mam'aells Judith nicked
me with the evil eye."

"You don't think she saw you?" the
girl orlod,

"I don't think go," Barous allowed
gravolyi and then, lifting his gaae, he
added as be rose In a bound) "I just
know she did—that's all.

In another Instant he was battling
might and main with throe willing ruf-
fians, who had coma suddenly Into
vlow round a shoulder of rook; but his
effort* were shortlived, foredoomed to
failure. He was weakened wltb suffer,
ing and fatigue—and the three were
fresh and bad the'oourage at least of

. . . . —-.: . „•,'

.thelr.mimbere.. He was orerborte In*
a twinkling? and ha4'hl£faeV*grottnrd*t
brutallyjnto the sandlwhlle hls'oandaV

tWerelUade faet.wlth stout rbjje behlndA
his back.i'And'when he rbse,r*ltJwas^
to find," as he had antlclpated/Jthatji
Rose's, resistance had been' as, futllaif
as his own; she, too, was captive; her£
hands bound like blB, the huge and uh> *
clean paw of one of Judith's crew cru-
elly damped upon her shoulders. "V""1

They were granted time to exchange^,
no more than one despairing glancof
when a curt laugh fairly chilled the?*
blood In Mr. Barcue, and he swung;
sharply between his two guards to
confront Judith Trine. - *< J * a

The woman he saw at first glance; i,
was In one of her most dangerous-J

moods—if, BarcuB mentally qualified,."
there was a pin to choose between her'
moods, But now, beyond dispute, she
exhibited a countenance new In h i s /
experience with her, and one well eal-'
culated to appall.

Her race was bloodless, even ae her,
lips were white with the curb she put'
upon her paeslon. Her eyes were lurid
with the glare of rage approaching-1

mania. Her hands trembled, her lips
quivered, all her actions were abrupt
with nervousness.

He was by no means poor spirited,' >
but he shrank openly from the look
she gave him, and was relieved when;
Bhe, with a sneer, passed him by and",
planted herself squarely before her
sister

"Well'" she demanded brusquely.
"How much longer do you think I'm -
going to tolerate your Interference
you poor little fooll Hr>w many more
lessons will you require before realiz-
ing that I mean to have my way, and
that you'll cross me only to euffer
for it?"

The courage of the other girl won,,
the unstinted admiration of Mr. Bar-
cus Far from'cringing, she seemed >
to flnd fresh heart In her sister's chal-
lenge. Her head was high, her glance
level with Illimitable contempt BB Bhe '
replied

"So you've tried again?" she In-
quired obliquely, with a tone of pity.
"You've offered him your love yet'an-
other time, have you?"

"Silence1" Judith cried in fury,
"Only to learn once more that he

would rather death than you?" HoBe
persisted, unflinching. "And so you
come to take your spite out on me,
do sou? You pitiful thing! Do you
think I mind—knowing as I do now
that he could never hold you in any-
thing but compassion and contempt?"

For an instant^there was silence; by -
the scorn of her Bister the heat of
Judith's fury had been transformed
Into a cold and mnllgnant rage She
controlled herself and her voice nnr-
velously

"You will see," ehe said in even and
frigid accents. And the light of her
mania leaped and leaped again In her
eyes like a living flame. "I have
pared a way to make you "understand
what oppositionjto me means ,

She waved a hand towaid the nearer
point of rocks "Take them along,"
she commanded

The understanding between her and
her men was apparently complete; for
these last, without hesitation or fur-
ther instructions, marched Rose and
Barcus down to the end of the tpit
und on, Into the water.

It v as nearly kneo (loop boforo Bar-
run was halted with a savago jerk,
backed up to a rock, forced despite his
frenzied resistance to sit dow n in the
water and BWlftlv, with half a dozen

Already the Waters Had Risen Over
an Inch,

deft hitches of rope and a stanch
knot, made fast In that position—sub-
merged to bit chest.
, This accomplished,'the mon turned
attention to Rose, lashing ber In slml- ~*
lar wise at BarcuB' side.

Standing just above the water-line, .
with every sign of complete calm and
lanlty other tban that ominous flicker-
ing in her eyes, Judith superintended
the business till its conclusion, then
waved the men away.

Quietly, like well-trained servants,
they turned their backs and marched'
off.

And again, after a brief wait, tho '
woman laughed her short and mirth- .
-sa laugh,

"The tide will ho high," she said,
"precisely at sunset. You may tlmo •
your lives by that, When the sun dips
Into the tea, then will your lives to
down with >t."

She turned on ber heel and strode,
•wlftly away, with not so much as a
Backward glance, overtopk her men,1 \
and passed quickly from tight around- i
(he farthor point of rooks, 'JA

F o r s o m e t i m e B a r o u i t l ^
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JCHRIST.^-Samuel liCane Loomii/'D.
).;' Paitor. .- Residence,- 808«Mountain
avenue.'.^ Bunday'. Preaching) i Services
-' 8unday Sehobliatr

^.General Prayer meeting-tWed-L
Kj evening a t S p ^ Dt.';A hearty"

gin,
. . j f N . J. Sunday .Services, Preach-

. . .w, ,10:30 a. m. Sunday'School 12
^o'clock. 'Young People's Society 7:00

H..m.~ Preaching 7:45 p. m. Mid-
week prayer meeting, - Wednesday 8
j>,l'B). IYOU are cordially Invited to

^attend these services.

__ 8YTERIAN CHURCH —Rev. W.
r-». •Bteans, D. D., Pastor. Services:
Sunday, 10:30 a m , 8:00 p. m. Social
meetings—Wednesday Prayer Meeting
8:00,p. m.; Sunday School 13 in., M.

.B. Dutcher, Superintendent Strangem
'rmade io feel at home.

|ST. PAUL'S PROTESTANT EPISCO-
£, PAL CHURCH.—Services: Sundays,
[Holy Communion, 7;30 a. m.; Morn-
5 ing prayer, with sermon, 11 a. m.
(Sunday school 9.45. Evening service

t 6. Rev. Jamca A. Smith, Rector

.LODGES AND FRATERNAL
ORDERS.

•COURT PROVIDENT—No. 3130 lu-
ff, dependent Order ot ForoBtcrs. A
; sound brganiiatlon. Offering $500 to
f'-IS.WO Insurance. Meeta second and
^'fourth Monday of each month. Bank
> Building, Elm and Broad Streets.
'T Daniel Snyder, Oarwood, Chief Rangtu.
|W. R. V. Howell, 127 Marion Avenue,
^Becordlng Secretary.

electlSi pmoiu for the offices Vcreln
after uMntlonea _ . . . . , . .

the places In the several dlstrlc
where the said Board of HeelBtry an
Election will meet are u follows-

Fint Ward, First District. Town Hi
First irard, Second District, Handa:

Harness Co, 229 B. Broad Btreet
Second ward, K N. Brown's Under

taking- Parlor. 47 Elm Street
Third Ward. Plumbing Shop, near

bridge, Weatfleld avenue.
Fourth Ward, W. Irvlnff Carpenter'
Innlnc Shop. 209 W. Broad Street
The officers to be nominate dand elect

ed a£ said Primary Election are as fol
Iowa:

State Senator
Member of tho House of Hoprescnta

tlves from the Firth Congressional DIs
trlct.

Three Members of tlio General As
eombly.

County Clerk
Sheriff
Register of Deeds ana Mortxages
Coroner.
Mayor.
One Councilman from each Ward.
One Constable from each Ward.
Witness my hand this 2nd day of Sep

tember, 1914.
I ' dHARLKS CLARK. Town Clerk.
Sept. 4-Oct. 30.

»-F1RESIDK COUNCIL, 715 ROYAL.
» * ",ARCANUM.—Meets Second and

• Fourth Thursdays of each month at
.8-p. m.. In Arcanum Hall, Ernest H.
.Carr, Regent, 424 Mountain Avenue.
'Eugene Qr Hanford, Collector, ISO

^'Dudley Avenue, West, George W.
' Peek, Secretary, 326 First Street

; WESTFIELD CONCLAVE.—515, Im-
HT proved Order Heptnsophs, meets
fflrst and third Tuesdays of ench montn
at;Maaonlc Hall. Provides fraterna
Life Insurance on it sound financial

.basis, Edwin Shelld, Secretary.

WESTFIELD POST OFFICE.
A K GALE, Postmaster

j£, TVM M TOWNLEY, Ass't Postmaster

OFFICE HOURS'
% Open from 7 a m. to 7.30 p in.
£ v , Holidays fiom 7 to 10 o'clock a. m.

\§ COLLECTIONS FROM BOXES
'i*1 Begin at 7 a. m., and also when
SJ£ iiaeslng boxes on their first and sec-
:«p" ond deliveries

]t MAILS RECEIVED
£ From New Yoik, East, South and
kk Southwest, open for d611vory at 7.00,
r s 30 a m , 2 SO, and S 15 p m
I*', Way mail from Easton 9 00 and
}" 11 00 a m. and 7 00 p. m.

"*-\ MAILS CLOSE
'* For New York, Philadelphia, the
J' Northeast, South and Southwest at

7 JO,-9.15, 10 00 a m, 12 30, 3 05, &30
i^j^JO p. in.

Plainfleld, Easton and way stn-
tlons 7.30 a m, 1 30 and 4 30 p m.

For Elizabeth only 1110

i FREE DELIVERY
-Carriers first delivery commences at

7 30 a. m.
Carriers' second delhuij commences

at 1 30 p. m.
* R; P. D. No. 1, leaves 8.30.

%,

Fire Alarm Box Location!.
NOTICE— Ei erj one sliould know the

location of tliolr nearest box.
21 —Elm St. and Klmball Ave

"23—ElBngham Place and Claik St.
.258,—dark St. and Dudley Ave.
297 —Clark and Charles Sts.
31;—Broad nnd Elm Sts.

- '35;V-Llncolu and Qlrard Aves.
37—Uroad St. and Euclid Ave

, 322.—Highland & irouillalu Aves.
"; 344.—Mountain Ave. nr Chestnut St.

43.—North and Central Aves.
'485.—North and Fourth Avos,
499 —Stanley and St Mark's A\ es
Ti37—Central \\<s nnd Paik St
;,S79.—Washington St. & Boulevard.
«39 — Wostfleld A^o. and Park St

, 75.—South Ave. & Cumberland St.
!738.—FirBt St. nnd Osborn Ave.

89—Fire Headquattcis Building
S P E C I A L S :

1 Tap of Bell will mean Time, Test
or Break.

;2 Taps of Boll "Recall, Fire Is Under
Control."

3-3 Taps of Bell will be special call
tor Truck No.. 1.

4-4 Taps of Boll call tor Chemical
, Engine No 1

SHERIFF'S SALE—Union. County Com-
mon Pleas Court. The National Bank

of We'stfleld. vs. Bertha : Markort .and
John Q. Markert, defendants. Fl.' fa. de,
bo. et. ter.- On docketed Judgment.
: By virtue of the above-stated writ o
(lorl faclaa to me directed I flhall expose
for sale by public venduc,-at the sheriff')
office In the. city of Elizabeth, N. J., oi
.WEDNESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY O!
• " ? " NOVE&BER, A. V.. 19H,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of sale
day, all tract or parcel of landB and
premises, situate," lying and being In the
town of Westneld, In the county -
Union and State of New Jersey.

First •Traet.-BeBjnnlne.or.i the south

nnglcs-to Madison avenue two hundro
and - twenty-seven and- elslity-nve nun-
drcdtlis feet to the, northweatcrly slue o
liberty streot; thence.south 38° 60' wca
alone Liberty street thirteen ana forty-
two hundredths feet to the easterly corn
er of lot No. 17 on n map entitled, "Addi-
tion to Washington Heights, Westneld,
N. J.." and filed In tho Union county
resistor's oillce; tlienco north 51° 10 west
nloni? fluid lot 11 and at rleht angles t<
Llborty Btreot oiio hundred and twenty-
eight ana sixty-nine one hundrodtha feet
thence south 41° 53' weat along the en<
of Bald lot No. 17 eighteen ami seventy
four Imndredths feet to the easterly
corner of lot 35, Soandla Heights; thenco
north 48= 07' west along Bald lot 35,
ono -hundred feet to the aouthcnstorly
side--of Afadlson avenue; thenco north
41° 03' cast along Madison avenue thlrty-
nlno feet to the beelnnlnir.

Doing part of loi No. 36,. on map o:
Scandlfi Sleights nforcaald and part of
lots NOB. 18, 19 and 20 on "Addition to
Washington Heights Map" aforesaid.

Second Tract—Situate on the north-
westerly Bide of Liberty street and known
ana designated as lot No. 17, on map
"Addition to Washington" Heights,
WestfloW N J& H w n I a H T , sher«t.

r ™ ^ ^ A G G A U T , A t , , |

ESTATE OF HARRIET E. FERRIS, Do-
ceased.
Pursuant to tho order of CEOBGB T.

PARROT. Surrogate of the County of
Jnlon, niafle on the application of th«
undersigned. Administratrix "of said de
ceased, notice Is hereby giveni to-the
creditors "of said deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against the
ontnte of said deceased * within nine
months from the SEVENTEENTH day oJ
SEPTEMBER. 1914, or they will be for-

ever barred from * prosecuting or recov-
ering the same against the • subscriber.

E L U . I . FERRIS, Administratrix.
, 1 . 0 Y D THOMPSON, Proctor,

oawsw Few Hl.W

NOTICE OF HEARINO.
Nolico Is hereby given that the Coun-

II of lho Town of Westflold, in tho
bounty of -Union, will meot In the Town

Hooms, 121 Prospect Btreet, Westflcld,
N ' MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1914,
nt eight o'clock. In the evening, to re-
LOIVB and consider objoctlona In writing.
If any, to tho work done and materials
tarnished and used in tho following lm
rovements, to wit:
1. Improving Klmball Avenue, from
uelld .Avenuo, to Harrison Avenue, un-

der tho provisions of Special Ordinance
No. 380, pasacd and adopted July 20th,
10H, .

CltAnVES CLARK,
'Town Clerk.

Oct. 10 23 30. Peon.$5,-20

Weights of Different Shoes.
In Haverhlll, Masa., vhere they

know, they Bay that a pair of men's
dress shoes weighs a little more than
two pounds, a pair of men's street
shoes about two mid one-half pounds,
and a pair of men's work shoes three
pounds or more, A woman's shoe
weighs about three-quarters of a
pound. A pair of silk pumps may
weigh only a pound.

*,• NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

T Train* Leave WESTFIELD
'.,' Tor New York and Ellrabeth at

3.61. 5.18, G.02, 0.39, 7.00, 7.1B. 7.31,
7.37, (7.53 New York only), 7 E0, 8.08,

. 8.24, 8.45, 8.53, 9.40, 10.35. 11.38 a. m.
1345, 1.00, 1.65, J.3B, 3.03, 3.23, 4.09,

< 4.15, 4.48, 6.51, 6.59, 7.51, 0.41, 10.26,

, ". For Newark, 6.18, 6,39, (7.15 through
train). 7.66, 8.45, 9.40,10.35, 11.38 a. m.,

; IS 45, 1.0«, 1.65, 1.35, 3.03, 4.25, 4.48,
,15.61, «.69, 7,51, 9.41, 10.43 p. m. Sun-
' i'dayi 7.35, 9.03, 10.45 a. m., 18.60, 1.08,

< 1.88, 3.03, 3.a8, D.40, 7.20, 8.22, 8.47,
, A 0 i 3 p , m . • ' : . • . • • . .'•'. *'•• ••••• . : . • / , •

For Philadelphia; 0.30, 0.57, 8.08,
' 9.05, 11.45 a, m,, 1.46, 3.18, 4.62, 6.J9,

7.18. 8.89, 9.38, 10.20, 12.40. • Sundays
,6.06 8.13, 9.40, 10.65 11.64 a. tn., 1S.K4,

>'1.4S, 1.29, 4.47, 6.25, fl.28, 8,89, 8.38,
10,45, 11.44 p. m,, 1.11 a, m, '

j Vor Blaston, Bethlehem, Allontown,
16.02, 8.08, 9.05, 10.35 a; m,, 1.51, 4.52,

, VJO, (0,49 Easton nnly) p. m. Bun-
u1«ys 6.05, 8,12, 0.40 a. m., 1,48, 6,25,

. 0,63 tf. m. ••••••
For Wllkos-Bnrro and Saranton, 5.02,

S.Oi a, m., 6,20 p. m., Sundays COS,
' 9,40 a, m., 5,25 p. m.

For AtUntlo Olty, 8,51, 9.40 a .m. ,
.' *12.45, 1.00, 3.23 p. m, Sundays 9.52
f^p/m,, t.tt p, m. '

nturdays only. IMMS.

GOOD NEWS.

Many Westfield Readers Have
Heard It and profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers In
Westfield are glad to learn where re-
lief may be found. Many a lame, weak
und aching back Is bad no more,
thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills, Our
citizens are. telling the fcood news ot
their experience with this tested rem-
edy. Hero is an example worth read-
Ing:

Miss Knte Brady, 543 Downer St.,
Westflelel, N. J,, Bays: "Bnckachcs
and headaches troubled me for a long
tlmo und there seemed to he no roUef
for me. Whenever I caught tho least
cold, it Bottled on my kidneys and at
those tlmoa, tho kldnoy accretions
were a source of annoyance. When I
stooped, I falt dizzy undrthore wns a
blurring before my eyes. I learned of
Doan's Kldnoy Fills through reading
of them and I began ttiblr uso. My
bunk' w«s 'floon.atrongthenou and tho
pnlna wore removed, together with tlio
other symptoms of kldnoy complaint,
I have not', had bnoknoho- or kldnoy
trouble slnco. I gladly confli-m my
fornaor pulillc ondoraomont of Doan's
Kldnoy PIUs,"

Prlco no cants, at nil donlors. Don't
simply auk for n kldnoy vomody—got
Doan's Kidney Pills—tho same that
MIBS' Brady had, Fostor-Mlluurn Co,,
Props., liuffnlo, N. Y,

Official Report of Chosen

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Board of Chosen Ft Beholders of the County
of Union was held nt the Courthouse, Elll-
aheth, N. .1, on Thursday, September 8,
1914, at 2.30 P.M. Tb« meeting was
willed io ordor by Director Cady with the
following members present: Director
Cady, und Freeholders Bourdon, Carroll,
Dirby, Hull, Ucnuesay, Jones, MoMane,
Miisel, Jleyorlmlz, Perry, Smith, Teller,
Thompson, Tremblcy, Wilbur, Noali Wood-
• ulf Absent— freeholders Doano, Krouse
Itandulph and Jobn Woodruff

On motion by FreehnMer Wilhur tlie
reading of the miuuies of meeting of
August 0. 11)14, and n\st> spcoml meeting
of August 20,1014, wore dispensed, with,
and thuy were approved us per printed
copies on members desks.

COMMUNICATIONS,
Mr. and Mrs. D F. Hennesay gratefully

acknowledge your expression of sympathy
urn! kindness in their horenveinout.

On motion by Freeholder Bourdon tins
couuuunicHtion was leeeiral and ordered
pluced on file.

Railway. N. J., Anpust 10, 1914
To tho Uoiird t.1 Chosen Krciikoldurs, Eliz-
abeth. N

The undorslened respectfully relitions
your honorublo body for the privilege of
maintaining and opeiating a line of automo-
bile stages on St. Qcorge avenue in the
Township ot Ijinden and city of Elizabeth,
and such portions of Wood'avenue, Linden
as may be within the jurisdiction of honor-
able body. T ha object is to run a line of
buses between Pennsylvania station at
Linden and Jersey avenue iu Elizubeth, to
be O| leraled by electricity, gasoline or other
motor power, ami ruuhttif-hourly. : •

v Very respectfully,
• : RUSSELL M. KEALL,

On motion by b'reeboldcr Smith Ibis
communication was received and referred
to lli« county roud committee and county
attorney. -

COMMITTEE HKPOUTS
Boiud of Chosen freeholders:

Geiulenien—Your commiltee on j»il in—
spcotion would respectfully report that it
hus examined tlie jail, also tho bouks of
the warden.

Number of prisoners in custody August
1, 72; number received during the innnlh
of August 74; numln-r in custoil/Si'pteiiilier
1, 1014, 08; number days' board, montn ot
July 3,210.

Maintenance
Groceries, etc. , $412.01): salaries, $433.33

io.-t per prisoner per day .9382.
Respectfully submitted,

Jos Pg imv, W. A. BoufiUox, Committee.
On motion by Krueholder Smith this re-

»ort was received und ordered placed on
lie.

Report of oommitteo on Springfield ave.
ridge, Cruuford, N . J .

To tho Uonrd "J Chosen Freeholders:
Gontlemeii — Yc-ur c<immittee mi tlie

abuve-nitnii'il work would report that bids
have been iccwvcd for the same artd tlie
contract uwarded to -lames K. Gano, of
Neshanic. N. J , nt $G,820.

Your enmmittee would further report
hat after tho contract was let they altered
he plini of the work somewhat by raising

.lie level of the uuw bricleo one foot higher

.han was proposed. This entailed an ud-
itionnl cost of $335.

Your committee would also report that
t has unpointed Mr. Bernard Doyle as in-
inectnr on th s work at #3 per day.
itoilOK G. Tlol.Lmt. IOLHTON DARIIV. S. I'.

T. WiLliuii.OiiAS. A.SMITU,Committee .
On motion by Freeholder Mci^el this re-

)oi I was received anil ordortd placid on file
iiul the recotneudaiious contained tliurei'u
'ere on roll cull adopted unanimously.

lieport ou repairs to Mettdnw- street lirt-
l^e over the south branch t,f the Hallway
itivcr, iiuJiwuy, New Jersey.

Gcntlemon—The undersigned members
if this board were called together by Free-
lolilcr Trembly on August 24 to examine
ho bridge on Meadow street over the south
iiatich of Kahway Uiver, Rnhway.

It was found that a portion about four-
'en feet in length of tho main abutment

rail on one side of this bridge hail caved in
mrc of tho stonework dropped put into the
tream. It was also found that one ut the
ving walls was badly bulged und needed
ipairs.
It was ordered that the street bo shut off

i trafUc owing to. the brMgu being danger.
)iis for the passuuH of heavy loud". All
st'iimta ivus iibtnined fur tho rccnristnic-
inn o[ the main wull and wing wall of the

idge iilioiu loiv nnior levul: also the
icktng up of QUO corner nf the
hieli had settled. James Mornii, of It ili-
ay, agreed to do this work for the auni of
350. and he was authorized Io proceed

villi tlio work at once. It ii requested
hat thin uati'iu bu conllriuvd by tho board.
). II. TBKJIIII.KV, Wihuuxj. Tiiojirdo.i,

NOAII VVuoiuiuFP. Committee.
On motion by Freeholder Hall this report

'as roceived autl ordered plaoed on 111;
ml the recoiiiinendations contained I In're-

were on roll call adopted unanimously.
llf|iort of Committee on cu lvens in

itrcets in Linden whore township is mitki,';:
'Xtenslve road Improveroents.
I'o the Board of Chosen Freeholders;

Gentlemen—Your oommlttee on the
bovu-nnmed work would reappctfully n>-
tort that it hat visited the ground and
ixainlned the work, and Bniln that the
I'owtiBhip ot Linden is making ox

. „ , THil' Tit^iy O'HEAHTS.

rafnly with his bonds. As lor Rose,
•he wasted no strength In struggling—
perhaps had none to waste. When be
looked herr way he saw her exquisite
profile unmarred by any line of fear oi
doubt, sharply relieved against th<
darkness of the rising flood. Her level
gaze without a tremor traversed the
shining flood to its far horizon.

He noted that already the waters
bad risen more than an inch.

Humbled even In his terror by thai
radiant calm that dwelt upon her, b<
ventured diffidently: "Rose — Mle;
Trine—"

She turned her head and found th
heart to smllo "Rose," she correctei
gently.

"I'm sorry," he said—which was no
at all what he had meant to say, "I'v<
done my best. I suppose It's v oni
to give up—but they've made it toe
much for me, this time."

"I know," she said gently..
"You"—he stammered—''you're no!

afraid?"
"There is nothing to fear," she sal.

"but death. . . . "
"Then," he said more bravely, after

a tlmo—the water now was near his
chin—"good-by—good luck!"

"Not yet, dear friend," she returned,
"not yet."

But the sun waa perilously close
upon the rim of the world. But a little
time, and It would be night.

He closed his eyes to shut out thi
vision of Its slow, Implacable desceni

The water was now almost level
with His lips;-It seemed strange thai

IowtiBhip ot Ijinden g
onsivo road Improvements in laying

norete curbs and guttore and in tnncada-
lzlnn roadways. Some small culverts
ill have to be rebuilt, »s they lire not
,rong enough to take » steam roller. In
her plaoos pipes aro to be taken out, and
i some other points now basins and pipes
e neoessary.
Your committee would,therefore rcconi-

lend the ooustruotlon of the following
oi'k.
Two biialtiB In Gibbons street with pipes

> brldae, near Wood iivonuei two basins
Ith pljios to brldgo In Wood avenue, at
i"e»t ltrnok: ultomtlon and lciigthonlng

au, t
lciigthonlng

nnd lilght-
l

1 pipe ornaBius Wood avenue „
mtli street! romoval of tovural oulvortB
I Forty Aoro rood; reconstruction one
ilvert iibmit 110 foot by 2 Toot by 3 (vet on
nrty Aura load, near Tmmtleth street;
'innvnl and roooilslruotlon ot Botne Dvo
nail plpo aitlvorts (ram lower road to
uliway; extend otto brldgo on I'otorBon
,im, near lStigar road; altar nnd roplnco
voml plpo culverts on Ilruiiflwlolt avcuuo,
The total cost ot all th" above work not
exceed Ilio mini of tJSBO,

KOIIUU G. Tiai.Kn, W, A, UouuuoMi
otninlltoo.
On motion by Freolioldor Hoimossy this
iport was rooolvod nnd tho rooonstruation
I ono culvort about 00 foot by 9 foot on
'orty Aoro rnntl, near Twontluth strcot,
nil on roll onll nrtleird ooimtrtioloil and

(Continued ou pnga 12),

They Fought Like Madmen.

his throat could be so dry,
parched . . .

He opened hla eyes, shuddering.
"It's good-by now," he faltered.
"Not yet!" her voice rang beside

him, vibrant. "Look—up there—along
the clint!"

He lifted hiB gaze . . .
Two men were running along tho

cliff—and the man in the lead was
Alan. But his lead was very scant,
and the man who pursued wns one of
Judith's, and stuck to the trail like a
bloodhound fresh from the leash.

And now the water was at his lips;
Barcus could no more speak witbout
strangling.

Of a sudden he groaned in his heart;
though there wns no passable way
down the cllrf, still the sight of his
friend alive and unharmed had brought
with It a thrill of hope; now that hope
died as he saw Alan stumble and go
to hla knees.

Before lie could rise the other was
upon him, with the fury of a wolt seek-
ing the throat of a stag.

For an Instant they fought like mnd-
IIIBII; then. In a trice, the eky lino
of the cliff was empty; one or the
other had tripped and fallen over the
brink, nnd falling bad retained hold
of his enemy and carried him down as
well.
' By no chance, Barcus told himself,

could either escape uninjured.
Yet, to his amazomont, he saw one

man break from tlio other's embrace
and rise. And lie who lay still, a
crumpled; Inhuman henp upon tho
sanda, was Judith's man.

•\Vlth n violent effort Barcus lifted
his mauth above water and shrieked:

"Alan! Alan! Kelp! Here—at tbe
ond of the point—In the water—help!"

A precious minute was lost before
Aluu discovered their two heads, so
barely above that swiftly rising flood.

Then he ran toward them as he had
never run before, and as he came
whipped out a Jack-knife and freed Its
blade.

Even so—since It wns, of course,
Rose whom Alan freed the first—
Dnrcus was half-drowned before Alan
helped him In turn up to the beach.

And as this happened the laet blood-
red rim of the sun was wnshod under
by the waves.

Two minutes later tho lifeboat was.
afloat, and Mr. Barcus, already recov-
ered, was laboring with the flywheel
ot the motor, stimulated to supreme
oxortton by the sight of a party, led by
Judith, racing madly down the beach,

But It was not until well out from
shore, ond on tho way to the safety
promised by tho mainland—now read-
ily discernible on the horizon—that
any ono ot them found time for speech.

Then Mr, Barcus straightened up
from his assiduous nttontlons to tho
motor, and observed;

"You boar a, charmod \lto, my nd-
vonturous frlond. I want to toll you
that when I suw you go ovor that cllft
I made- up my mind your usefulness
would bo ut louBt pormnncntly Ira-
palrod, As It Is, I don't mind tolling
you that If ever I got out of this nffnlr
nllvo, I'm going to lmvu n try nt yuur
llfo myeolf, just ouco, for lucid"

(To Be Continued.)

'

'

W.&J.SLOANE
The Advantages of Dealing at

W. & J. SloaneY
For -over seventy years the house of W. & J. Sloane

has been identified with all (hat is best in Floor Coverings.
Our guarantee of reliability, which accompanies every
purchase made here, has back of it the highest possibl.
reputation for integrity. This important advantage it
augmented by such benefits as naturally accrue fron-
expert knowledge gained by long experience.

Our salesmen are qualified by experience and training
to jpeakwith authority upon all mailers of furnishine
and decorating.

Our vast stocks, without equal in variety and of o
higher average of quality than can be found anywhere
else, are laid out in well-lighted salesrooms where pui
chases can be made to the best advantage.

Our prices are uniformly reasonable—an equitable
valuation upon every article we offer for sale is assured.

Samples and Estimates upon request,

Attention is also called to our large and well equipped
Division of Furniture and Decoration.

FIFTH AVENUE & FORTY-SEVENTH ST.,
NEW YORK

Work in
a Warm Room
"W/'H'EN you take your
* ^ sewing upstairs, take

the //eat along too. The
Perfection oil neater is eas-
ily carried anywhere. You
draw it up beside you and
work in comfort, even if the
room has no other source
of heat.

PERFECTION
JMI^ HEATERS

The Perfection is solid, good-
looking, easy to clean and take care
of. It is smokeless and odorless.
At hardware, furniture and general
stores everywhere.

Look for the Triangle trademark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

NEWARK

Read the Trey 0 ' Hearts - - on page 10
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Another Carload Has Arrived

Hutchinson's special
, By the Bag or by the Barrel

The Flour that has become
familiar to the Westfield house-
wife for its- fine quality for
bread making and pastries.
If not acquainted with this particular brand

try a bag and be convinced.

Hutchinson <§L Son
GROCERS

Broad and Elni Streets
TELEPHONE 148

Westfield, N. J.

in which are brought to the front all the good books
that boys and girls like to read. Inspection by parent*
and children is cordially invited For this week only,
the following books are being sold at special prices:

Regular Sic Books '

20c
I THIS WEEK ONLY
' Dick Hamilton'*,

Fortune
The Rover Baya «t

School
The Putnim Hall .

CadeU
Ralph of the Round-

Holm

FAREWELL PARTY
FOR H.UJDLLOWAY

Who Left for Phoenix, Arizona,
Yesterday. Mr. Holloway Was
Active and Popular in Fourth
Ward

Regular 25c Books

10c
THIS WEEK ONLY
The Moving Picture

Boy»
The Motion PIctuMi

ChumV Fint Venture
The Outdoor Chunu
The Boyl ol Columbl*

High
Tom Swift Mid Hi*

Motorcycle
The Outdoor Girh

olDcepdile
The GltU ol Central

Hlch
TheM»vta«PlcUiw_
The Bobfctey Twin*
From Office Boy to

Reporter

Now is the lime to
take advantage of
this big Juvenile book
e v e n t . • • ' , ' •
Special prices with-
dnwn after October
31st

Drmp In mi look tUm oojr. ani
ft a ft- ctmpkf list of tittu.

FOR
ONE
WEEK
ONLY

F. H, Schaefer & Co.
"NO POOR GOODS AT ANY PRICE"

Telepoone 450 76 Elm Street

Oysters AJKE in Season
Special this Week on Genuine

SPRING LAMB .
Fancy Routing Chickens and Fresh Killed Poultry of all kinds

• Two phones, 636—537 Insure qulok sotvloe,

SCUDDERS CASH MARKET
9 Elm Street

Printing of the better kind
The Standard Press

Mr. II. D. Holloway, of 437 First
itreet, who has teen confined to his
ome during the past year on account
C poor health loft for Phoenix, Arlz-
na, Thursday morning. Hearing of
he necessity for a change of climate

conditions, his friends of the fourth
ward gave him a most pleasant surp;<;<;
and farewell" reception last Monday
light. L. H. Phelps invited the mem-
bers of the Fourth Ward Tax Payers
Association and other gentlemen
friends of Mr. Holloway, to meet at

is house at 8:30 P. M. At 8:45 Mr.
'helps crossed the street to ask Mr.

Holloway to his house- to answer an
out-of-town phone call. When he

ntercU he was greeted with, it chorus
if "HeV a Jolly good fellow," instead
if the ultinl "hello,"

After listening to the rendition of
some very fine music Mr. PhelpB in-
ited his guests to the Dining Room to
•njoy a repast during which Mr.
helps, in a few chosen words, present-

ed to Mr. Holloway on behalf of those
resent a solid gold watch chain pocKet

knife, as a token to show the respect
and high esteem In which he is held
by his friends. Mr. E. D, Clark, also
expressed on behalf of those present
best wishes for his speedy recovery

nd return to his own fireside.
Among those present were L. B. Den-

nlson, T. K. Bray, Thomas Cntto, W.
H. Bush, C. W. Clotworthy, H. W.
Wechler, E. D. Clark, T. O. Young,
M. S. Bennett, C. 10. Cox, O. W. Jaq-
uish, Jr., B. L. Meyer, W. F Watts,
H. B. Halloway and L. H. Phelps.

Mr. Halloway has always beon very
much Interested In the welfare of his
town and especially in this the fourth
ward.

As Treasurer of the Fourth Ward
Tax Payers Association, he 'worked
hard to obtain tho much needed Im-
provements put In that section of the
town during tho past throe years,

Mr. Hnllowny has been an employee
of the Hannover National Bank of N
Y., for tho past slxteon years, and
through his close attention to busl
ness rose to the position of Receiving
Toller, He over did it, howovor, and
was compollod to ask for a leave of
nbsonco In October, 1013, and has not
boon able slnco to resume his duties,

Official Report of Chosen
Board of Freeholders.

Frank H. Smith, Register; Has
Been Compelled to Install
Modern System to Take Care
of Rapid Increase of Business

The growth of Union County since
t was created by n division- of Essex

County In 1S57, Is one of the most phen-
omenal in the history-of-the country
n no section has the development of

property, establishment of industries
and increase in population been more
teady tluin here. That there has been

nothing spasmodic or of mushroom
nature In any of the advances is iu-
dicntcd In- the records of the County
Register's office.

During recent years the increase has
been more rapid than in those prcc-
ding, and plainly showed that the

Bystem of recording deeds/mortgages,
assignments, transfers, contracts, re-
leases, etc., would'soon be inadequate.
The first person to realize this fact
was Frank H. Smith, the present coun-
ty, register. He is at present a can-
didate on. the Republican ticket to
succeed himself. In again going be-
fore the people he does so strictly on
its record with the motive of'having
t publicly approved and being return-
id to complete a self assigned task in
nstailing a system with more useful
ind modern conceptions to meet the
lemands being made upon the office
nd to provide and ensure their tul-
ilment in the years to come.
When Mr. Smith realized the need

if a change in the method of Indexing
nd recording the public's papers and.
locuments, and that with the greatest
efficiency, facility and economy, be
set about devising one which would do.

ven with his deep and intimate know-
edge of the office and its functions,
his was a staggering undertaking for
t meant that not only would the
lally work have to be handled as It
ame in, but the records made In tho
last halt century would have to be
timed over to conform with the plan
Ind bo (tone in such a way as not to
.nterlere with the work of the throng
)f searchers who use the books eacli
uslness day. •
The work would have been simple!

'Hough If the new system was only
o effect the records made from the
;ime it became operative, but-then tho
ifllce would have had two systems and
his would have been contrary to Mr.

Smith's Idea of business methods.
These and his office.he takes seriously
and it Is for this reason that his ad-
ministration has been endorsed by
members of the bench and bar and
real estate men in all parts of the
itate who have had business with the
ifllcial. The two systems would there-
ore, to his mind, offer chances of con-
lictlons and complications, things
hich to him are dangers with no place

In any properly conducted or well or-
Jered establishment, whether prlvato
ir public.

Several plans were carefully, worked
nit on paper and in his mind by Mr.
3mitb, only to be rejected. wholly or
n part, before the one now being lu-
italled was hit upon. The work of in-
italltng it was started nearly two years

ago and will, probably require two
more years to complete. So e'Wclent
has that now completed demonstrated
itself, that it has been adopted by a
lumber of other counties in the State,
Mew York, Connecticut and elsewhere.

As an cconomle proposition It Is
saving, both money and labor, and

is the County continues to increase,
he system will not become any more
sxpensive to maintain and will not
lose any of its facllty or adequateness,
tor it was designed with a long look
Into the future by Mr. Smith. .After
a careful analysis of tho growth in the
iast, he made proportionate and ample
allowances for the years to come.

If returned to the office by the voters
>n November 3, he will be enabled to

complete the Installation of the sys-
tem' and the county will have what is
now recognized ns the most concise,
economic and efficient indexing anil
recording method In the country. Then
at the expiration of his term, his suc-
cessor will go In with less responsibl'
Uty both to himself and the residents
of the county on account of his ab
solute ignorance of the momentous and
important constructive work now un-
der way. Tho opinion of attorneys
and real estate men generally Is that
a change at this time would be highly
unwise.

tho rout litlil over. ,uutll tho uoxt rpu
mooting of tho board.

Report ol committed on ropnlrt to Tilt
toll's brld«o, nlio oulvort oil Klkwuoi
ftvonuo. Now Provldonoo, N. J,

Gentloinon—Your oominltioo on tin
abovo-nnmod work wotllil roa|iobttully ro
port ttatitluiavliltocl tho ground ana bml
that It Is noooatary to plnoo a new oonoroti
ilook on' tho oulvort on ltlkwood nvonui

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One Cent • WordI Minimum Char|e IS Cent's.' •"

Advertising Accepted by Telephone.

TtlephoM 271

Automobi les .

FOR/ SALE—Overland Touring .Car, 5
passenger, 1912 model, good condi-
tion. Price $350. Apply W. Gale,
J i , 109 Bioad stieet, ^Vestflelil. Tel-
ephone 24-J.

FOR SALE—Uveiland Touring Car,
(lvo-passengcr, pel feet condition, ful-
ly equipped, extra tires, wood chains,
robes, goggles, etc. Very snappy
appearance. Prieo jlCO. Apply
Hlruni L. ; Fink, • The .M Westiield
Oarage.

WANTED—Small touring car,- Ford,
Maxwell or Overland. Must be In
good condition and recnt model. Ad-
dress Car, The Standard. ,

Dogs?

WANTED—Young puppy. St. Bern-
ard or Newfoundland preferred. Ad-
dress Puppy, The Standard.

Family Washing.

WASHING—Our family wash plan, 20
pounds for 75 cents, Is cheaper than
a washwoman. All table and bed
linen nicely ironed, also many ot ths
body clothes. Send us a trial wash
and be convinced. We do not mark
your linen. Each allotment is wash-
ed separately. Phone 13G-W. West-
field Laundry.

For Sale.

FOR SALE—Richardson and Boynton
Perfect hot air furnace, No. 144, inl
eluding pipes and registers. All
in perfect condition."^". 734 Boule-
vard. Telephone 342-R;

FOR SALE—About ,3 tons good tim-
othy hay. Will sell cheap and de-
liver myself if desired. Cepas
Jones, S2i S. Broad St., corner Ilnh-
•wtty avenue. • •

HOUSE REPAIRING, of all"• kinds:•
done at a reasonable, price. Apply •
at 580 Adams avenue, Elizabeth.

FQIt SALE—Burdott' Organ In good
condition. Cheap./'. 607 Westfleld
Avenue. . •'•

PIANO Opportunity—Elegant new up-
right piano, sacrificed on account ot
departure." Reliable make, latest im-
provements. Any reasonable cash
offer accepted, investigation Invited.
Address: Young Couple, Box 053,
Plainfleld.

Help Wanted.

iVANTED—Plain sewing and mend-
ing to do at home. Address C. D.,
Standard. . :.'• . . . . .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—By young
girl, either in office or store. Prev-
ious! experience. Good references.
Address E. V., The Standard. .

WASHING and Ironing done at home.
112 Clark street.

CARPETS, Rugs, Upholstery, Mat-
tresses cleaned without removal by
the vacuum process. Work done by
the day or hour. Estimates given.
J. S. Miller, Phone 112-J.

Houses For Sale or Rent.

FOR RENT—House corner of Lenox
and Central avenues. H. Willough-
by or your own agent.

FOR SALE OR RENT—House; 8
rooms and bath; all improvements,
oak trim throughout, windows and
porch screened, lot 60x125. Termb
reasonable. 123 Union avenue,
phone 174-W. '

FOR RENT or SALE CHEAP—House,
six rooms, improvements. > Rent
$18. Apply to any real cBtate office.

FOUR ROOM 'HOUSE, part Improve-
ments, 2 minutes' from station, $12
month. Inquire 223 Central Ave.

FOR SALE or RENT—House, furni-
ture and pigeons. Poole 1025 Bah-
way Avenue, '

FOR RENT—Flat, 7 rooms and bath;
all Improvements, GSS Summit Ave.
J. E. Crosby, Westfield. .

Horses and Carriages.

UNITED EXPRESS COMPANY
Disposing of all their . horses and

mares. Bargains for everyone, as
all must be sold at once. 'Suitable
for general business purposes and
heavy trucking. Weight 1000 to

owing Io the rotten condition >>t llicprrBeut
timber wo k. Your cominlttoe would ro-
oommond this work to lie done ut a cost not
oxceeilltiK tho sura of (300.

TheLittoll bridge should bo redecked
with wooden plank anil should «lso bo
[minted, Tim Mortla County Hoard ot
Freeholders lias sprccd to Imvo thli work
ilonx, and your eomrnlttco would therefore
recommend that this work be authorized,
Urn totul coat thornof not to exceed tho
aum o[ |400, of which Union county la to
pity half,
BRADFORD JONKD, WILLIAM I, MOMANI,

JOHN WOODIIUFI'I ComiulUeo.
On motion by Froohnhlor Wilbur this

report win received and notion on cnino
deferred until the next regular mooting of
the bourd.

Kepnrt of Commllton on Oulvortfl In Sum-
mit. To tho lloftrd o( Chosen Ii'rooliolclor«i

Gontlemon—Your ooininllteo on oulvort)
In HIUBOII plnco itnd on X'nsanlo uvciiuo,
city of Summit, would roport that tho mil'
verts In question nro old oulvorta built by
tho oounty prior to tlio establishment ot tlio
oily Kovornuioiit In Summit, Tliooominll-
toe report! Hint tho county tttornoy hna
boon conuultcd na to tlio logitllty ot looou-
atruotlna thcio culvoro mid la ot tlio

opinion that it la Incumbent upon tho
Iinord of Freeholders to taku euro of these
ciilvurls.

Your committee would therefore reooin-
mend the construction ol a new culvert on
ltuswll ptnee to l«ke tho plkco o( one now
com|«Mil ot pipe, which U too email in
alzo and not sufllolontly strong—tho now
worn not to ooal moro limn ISO0.

With roKiî l to the two culverts on
I'mmlo avonue, jrour oommlttoo would re-
port Hint those oulvorta are entirely closet
un mill your committee would recommend
laying nil now corrugated Iron pipe at those
points; also tho construction ot a now aor-
riigntod Iron plpu aaroaa West End place nt
theoaBtorly aido of l'ftssulo avonuo—tin
totnl oost of thett threo eulvotta not to
cxaord tho aum ol $200.
Wll,I,IAM I, JlCMANU, 1'MISII II, M«I»«rJ;

Commlttco,
On motion by Frooholilor Wilbur this ro-

port was recol veil nnd tho notion oniAino
duforrcd until tho noit regular mootlntf ol
the board, "
To tho Board of Ohoson Frouholilorsi

Gontloinon—Tlio undoralgnod aominltle
(To Do Continued,)

M. Welch, nt ofllce, Corner Orang
and Ncsbit Sts., Newaik, N. J.'
4193 Branch Brook. .

FOR SALE—Bargain; wagon suitable' ?
lor carpentei oi painter, used only.,;)
few months, newly, painted. Can bo' ̂
scon at 123 Union avenue, phono'-H
174-W. jj-

'$Lost.

LOST—Silk work bag on Weatfloldi 3
avenue, Pnrk street or Boulovard.'.^
Finder please ietuin to 677 West~ >\
Held avenue. \-

Manicuring—Massaging.

MRS. ARTHUR B. CARPENTHR_, ?
Manicuring, Facial Treatment, Scalp "
Treatment, Shampooing by appoint-' -
ment SOB West Broad Street,.":

Phone 1C2-J.

Messenger Service.
MKSSKNGKR s i i k V l t J E - f o R e ^ ~

York. P. Bauer, Phone 812 West-
field. Dally service, excepting Sat-
urdays.

Mortgage Loan.

MONK y. TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LEND ON BOND AND'5

MORTGAGE IN SUMS TO SUIT
BORROWER.

. CODDING'& OLiyjBR,
TRUST COMPANY' BUILDING.

Painting and Decorating. -

LN ESTIMATE for your painting or
decorating frohi Weller Broan of
Scotch Plains costs nothing and will
save you money. Drop a-postal.

Photography.

OUR HOME looks now the prettiest.
Have it photographed. Post cards
$1.00 a'dozen. Baumann, Broad St.,
Tel.- 331-J.

Real Estate.

TOR EXCHANGE—Will exchange two
valuable lots, four minutes walk t»-
trolley and train, In Netherwood,
for small house In Westfleld. Ad-
dress P. Standard.

Roofing.

ENUINE RU-BER-OID roofing a
Roof paints tested by IS years con-
stant use. For Sale by C. A. Smifli,
Westfleld, N. J.

Rooms and Board.
:O LET—Large front rooms, also
table board, 217 Prospect Street. '
OR RENT—Rooms with board, also
table boarders. 425 Summit avenue,
Mrs. C. BrennesholU. Telephone 42-j

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Sin-
gle or connecting. . Convenient to
table board. Everything first class.
Telephone 238-R..

' Rooms To Let.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, private family, t«-
lect; 117 North Euclid avenue.

TOR RENT—Nicely furnished room
without board. Apply '305 West
Broad street.

(•OR RENT—Two large 6onnectlng
rooms, first floor, nicely furnished,
together or. separately. 207 Clark
Street. •

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, 317 Central ave.

TO LET—Part of large barn, 672 Rah-
way avenue. Telophone 232-J.

HAVE listed
several new, high

class Dwellings, that
are offered at attrac-
tive prices and terms.

fterbeit •%. Etbnmw,
Pentsall Utiiioinfl

I pnapect Mtrttt

FURS
Remodeling, Repairing, Aherior

It's time for you, MADAM, tothiuk
about your protty FUH8. Oomo in
and let us advise you what la beat
for them mid show the now oroa-
tloueluFURS. We will

Make Your Old Fura
Look Like New

Our export way,' Is tho safo wrty,

A.GOLDBERG,
Ladies Tailor and Furrier

132 BROAD ST. Ttl.


